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THE BEAUTIFUL LAND.
Improvised and given inspirationally through Mas.'ConA L.
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(Reported for the Banner of Light.]

There's a beautiful country not far away,
With Its shores of emerald green,,
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Where rise tho beautiful Hills of Day,
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There beautiful flowers forever blow,

L

There are beautiful walks, star pavon and bright,
Wliich'lead up to beautlful'homos;
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And beautiful temples, all carved In white,
'WJth golden and sapphire domes,
AndrifeautifUl gates, which swing so slow,
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To beautiful symbols ye may not know.
There are beautiful valleys and mountains high,
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With riven, and forests, and hills; ■
And beautiful fountains leap to tho sky,
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There beautiful “ life trees " forever grow,

.

Then descend In murmuring rills;

Thore Is beautiful music borne on tho nlr,
Ifrom bright birds with flashing wings;
And beautiful odors float every whore,
Which an unseen censer flings;
And a beautiful stream near that land doth flow,
With a beautiful name which yo do not know.
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Across this beautiful mystical stream,
Flash rare scintillations bright;
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Is borne on the pinions of night;
And the stream Is spanned by a beautiful bow.
With a beautiful namo which yo do not know.

And beautiful gondolas, formed of poarl,

Come, laden with wonderful stores ;
While beautiful banner, thoir folds unfurl,
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To the dipping of musical onre;
And lieautlful beings cross to and fro,

With beautiful names which ye do not know.
1?ould ye know tho namo of this Beautiful Land,

leet n

Where tho emerald waters roll
In gentlo waves on a beautiful strand ?
It Is called “ The Land of the Saul."
And tho'boautlful flowers which ovor blow,
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Aro tho beautiful thoughts which yo havo below.

1 Proi SunChest*

And tho beautiful walks are your life deeds,
Which fashion your future homos;
While tbo temples grand are the world's groat needs,
And its saviours havo reared thoir domes.
Through tho beautiful gates, wHch swing so slow,
Como tho beautiful truths which yo learn below.
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And many a 'witching, mysterious dream,

•
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And tho boautlfullandjuumos are a——a Vr*uvugux; or all that the world has been;
And the beautiful fountains aro tears outwrought,
Througblmmortal sunlight seen;
And tho beautiful life trees, which ovor grow,
Are tho beautiful hopes which yo cherish below.
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And tho beautiful melody is prayer.
But Is echoed in music's powers;
And tho beautiful perfumes floating there

unday
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Are tho spirit, of ail the flowers.
And the beautiful stream which divides you so,

three
.Toft,

Is the beautiful river named Death bolow.
And tho beautiful flashes across tho stream,
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Are your inspirations grand;
While tho beautiful meaning of every drcam

Is the rent In this fair land.
And tho beautiful mlllion-colorod bow

Is your beautiful tears for each other's woe.

Gen*

And the beautiful barges aro all tho years
Which boar yo away from pain;
And tho beautiful banners, transformed from fears,

Are returning to bless you again;
And tho beautiful forms, crossing to and fro,
Aro tho beautiful ones ye have loved below.
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Oh summer days! dear summer days I how sweet yo aro and
fhlr!
When beauty smiles and fragrance breathes throughout tho
oarthandatr:
When all tho birds liavo built their nests in loving couples
twined.
And yellow butterflies In pairs como waltzing down tho wind.

Tho morning-glories drape tho wall with crimson, white and
blue,
Coquetting with tho honey-bees tho long sweet mornings
through;
Tho humming-bird hangs poised nbovo tho lllyl nectar-store,
Aud uuflodged blrdllngs twitter in tho nest above the door.
Tho grandsire sits beside tho porch, where coolest shadows
lie,
While all tho bees and butterflies and moths go flitting by;
Ho nover marks thoir flight, nor sees tho swallows como
and go,
But rests his chin upon hls staff, and thinks of long ago.

I ask him if thoso summer days bring not a rare delight,
They rise so fair nnd glide so slow into tho golden night.
" Ah mo 1" ho says, I dream upon the years that used to be,
Tho days, since I have grown so old, soem all alike to mo.”

I wonder If 'twill como to me—the tlmo when I shall say
I sou no splendor In the sky, no benuty In tho day;
When birds shall sing nbovo my head thoir chorus glad and,
clear,
Tot bring no flutter to my heart, no rapture to my ear?
I wonder if I, too, shall sit nnd dream nn old mnn's drcams,
And vaguely meditate nnd brood on half-forgotten themes,
While all tho hues and symphonies of sea, and sky, nnd
earth,
Bass vainly by my heedless sense, like trifles nothing worth I
Ah not whatever change may come, thnt change can never
bo—
This lovely world can never lose Its hnppy charm for me;
.hot all^tho sorrow tlmo can bring, not all life's mightiest

Can take tho odor from tho fem, the color from tho rose.
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And though my senses fail with years, nnd lose their keenest
nowor,
Tot, when the sparrow comos nnd sings at earliest moming
hour—
Ahl ho who onco hns heard tho song, can never cease to
honr;
I know tho clear, ecstatic voice, will pierce my heavy oar;
And I shall seo the roses bloom, and nona tho pleasant bum
Of humble-bees, nnd wait nt night to seo the fire-flies como;
And though my eyes mny hnve, ns yol, their bitterest tears
to shod,
I never can bo wholly blind to evening's gold and red.

Tho flowers will nolccnso te glow because my cheek Is wan;
The peach trees will not fall te blush because my bloom is
i
?ono'
And all tho mists that mournful ngo may bring to cloud my
view,
van never hldo tbe purple hills, tho sea's delicious blue.
This beauteous world, which every year renews Its youthful
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THE SITUATION AND NEEDS OF THE
<
TIMES.

" The spirit of Infldollty, In the present nge ins assumed
a gigantic form In Its warfare upon Rovelatloi which gives
it nn influence fearful to think of. It no long
contents Itself with thnt simple, spiteful rejeetjon of Ch it,
il but It has
assumed a guise far more attractive nnd Inflnl ly
I,more
____ ......
dangerous; It has put on the garment of great 1< rnlng; It apl>oars now under the phase of philosophy na< sclencc,
r ' ■ and
attempts to bring contempt upon ILwelatloi by showing
that Its Inspired words are contradicted bv sr ntlflc
....... facts;
It has taken on tho guise of religion, nnd in m iy communi
ties Is making sail havoc with the Christian I th of multi
tudes. Spiritualism Is a lit rival of 6w«! ilwrglanlsm.
What was treated a few years ago ns only a fr ik of fanati
cism, has assumed dimensions. In many parts >f tho coun
try, which make It no longer a thing that may lily provoke
a smile for Its absurdity; It has taken posslslon ol tho
minds of too many men and women, who had heretofore
heretofore
ranked among tho pious nnd Intelligent dlsclpl r of Christ,
nnd Is spreading Its baneful Influences quite to ffar and' too
'
fast to bo longer regarded as ono of those op .'moral rollgious phantasies which soon cure themselves.
Would thnt tho devil wore content that (tin a) hls ser
vants should make thoir onset upon tho lllhlo I mi tho do
main of science; but alas I thnt Infidelity shot d bo found
In tho fold, o o o Treason In tho chore I.
‘ terrific!'
• » ° If anything can stagger tho church,
li a blow
dealt at her Ute by the hand of treason."
’

"Truth alont, where'er my life lie cast,
In scones of plenty or tho pining waste.
Shall bo my chosen theme, my glory to tho lost.”

With beautiful names which ye do not know.
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That Spiritualism is the only, thin feared by all
sectarian denominations as a dlslnt< mtor of their
ritualistic theology, is evident from te assaults
made upon it by all the publlcatiois i id sermons
of note issuing from their presses sod. ulpits. As
an earnest of this feet, allow ns to q ote an ex
tract or two from a sermon proac sd by Bev.
George M. Randall, of Messiah Chn h, Boston,
before the alumni of the Episcopal ( urob, held
at Philadelphia. He says:*
,

Original (Kssags

“Hpwlong, oh God, how long?" Thia ia tha
exclamation and interrogation which ever comes
to our mind when we contemplate what Spiritual
ism is and what Spiritualists are; the one a noble,
grand and beautiful philosophy—the other, in the
aggregate, a conglomerate of men and women who
claim and assume.more than their acts will attest.
There are many ofthe devotees of Spiritualism
who will, no doubt, consider this as aaweepingaccusation and bare assertion; but Trutlj, stripped
of all vanity, nnd in her a impllcity, begs us write,
and therefore at her shrine wo bow and her man
dates obey. Hence our adopted sentiment:

With beautiful names which ye may not know.

.
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BY O. F. KITTBEDOi.
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Modern Spiritualism, in the twenty-first year of
its advent, claiming eleven millions of advocates
and believers in the United States alone, and still
not popular nor respected—still no churches,
schools, asylums, hospitals nor beneficiary insti
tutions—nothing save a few scattered organiza
tions, half conceived and half born, and a few
Children's Lyceums; and even these almost inva
riably characterized by contentions, wrangling,
jealousies, disputes, gossippy harangues and
general inharmony.
Modern Spiritualism, with its exalting lessons,
its sublime philosophy, its noble disclosures of
truth, its saving influences from every species of
vice and crime, and three hundred advertised lec
turing advocates ready to present it before the
masses, provided they are called upon! “Ay,
there’s lhe rub for not one in ten ever have a
call to lecture, and not more than twenty-five out
of the three hundred are supported well enough
to keep them in tbe field. Bro. Peebles says to
us, “ Why aint you in the field? Lecturers are
needed everywhere!” We know lecturers are
needed, and we stand ready and equipped for
battle, bnt there are two things requisite to get
us out—1st, a call; 2d, compensation.
Again, ono thousand test mediums for every
phase of spirit manifestations are developed, and
where are they and what,ara ♦*>«- •’->—n
■
n ntraured are receiving any support for
their divine," angelic missions, but, on the con
trary, arelivingin the most indigent circumstances
—existing and compelled to exist in dingy at
tics and damp basements, and often asked to give
their services gratis.
Eleven millions of Spiritualists, and only two or
three offices devoted to the printing of spiritual
literature, and not one in five hundred of the said
eleven millions who ever read a spiritual journal,
much less that subscribe to or patronize one.
We have often heard lecturers narrate the won
derful growth of Spiritualism, and seen' whole
audiences swell big with pride os being counted
among tbe pioneers of the cause, when, in fact,
Spiritualists themselves are not entitled to one
whit of the praise, since this wonderful and bless
ed philosophy, from its inception on the 31st of
March, 1818, to the present time, has been forced
upon this world by the denizens of tbe SummerLand, and to them be th'e glory and praise there
of. Hod professed Spiritualists taken one-half the
time, or exerted themselves one-half as much in
order to have had tho Spiritual Philosophy dis
seminated among tbe children of earth, or had
they been half as zealous to open the way for
spiritual communion, not a household to-day
would be without its acknowledged angel visitants.
And hero will bo appreciated the pertinency of
those trite aphorisms, “Angels help those who
help themselves," and “ As they minister unto us
in spiritual things, how much moro should we be
willing to minister unto them in temporal things.”
Angels cannot build edifices of wood and stone,
bnt they can direct us how to build. They cannot
dig wells and boro for oil, but they can point out
the successful places. Tliey cannot fight battles,
but they can inform us of the weak parts in ojir
enemy’s ranks. They cannot mine for precious
metals, nor coin them to fill tlie coffers of Spirit
ualists—and thank God for tbat—if they could
and would, we doubt if there would be but little
expended in furtherance of the cause.
Tbat we may the better be excited to shame,
let us take a casual survey for a moment of the
various sectarian denominations, and behold what
they have achieved and are achieving, and the
Indomitable zealousness with which they labor.
See the costly and elegant edifices of worship
being reared dally all around us. See the beau
tiful and stately buildings erected for asylum, or
phan and hospital purposes. See tho large aca
demic institutions reared, with all the taste and
skill which science, art and human ingenuity can
devise, and expensively endowed, and wherein
they are erroneously instructing and sending
forth intellectual giants to brow-beat and cripple
truth’s onward and progressive march.* And it is
with these thnt our lecturers, mostly taken from
the humble ranks of all professions and avoca
tions—uneducated and untrained—aro obliged to
cope. All of this in a country containing elevon
millions of Spiritualists, who, in the aggregate,
aro the wealthiest in this world’s goods, but at
the same time the most penurious,selfish and
close-fisted class of humanity that exist on this
green earth of ours. Wero it otherwise, then wo
should not at this day and age be obliged to
chronicle the apathy of spiritual progress; there
fore, this assertion needs no further argument to
substantiate it as a fact.
It is time Spiritualists bestirred themselves to
ward perfecting a grand system of organization,
that they may hereafter furnish their own data
and statistics of strength, wealth, progress, and
prospective work, which shall bo reliable, and
not be dependent longer upon their opposora for
tbelr necessary Information.
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The above is a fair sample of tlie wai nings and
fear expressed in all the theological pul its of this
country to-day, from the oldt dogmat c Roman
Catholic Church down to the Old Schml Univer
salists, in regard to the influence of S[irltuallsm.
They aro fearful of its strength and itsinfluenqa;
but in our estimation, after surveying {he situa
tion carefully, wo should sny Splrlti^llsm, or
Spiritualists rather, in tbelr inbarmodons and
disorganized condition, have more to fear from
their opponents than tlieir opponents lave from
them. It may not be generally kniwn, yet
it is, nevertheless, a serious fact that there is
•danger lurking in the body-politlc of this country,
j
instituted
by two powerful religious sects, each
'bitterly opposed to the other, yet both striving to
।gain the same great end. The one, the Roman
।
Catholic,
with already a strong Jbothold on thia
।

,
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CONSISTENCY—A WORD TO THE UN
WISE,
BY DEAN CLAllK.

‘ It may be nn unpardonable presumption, nnd
seetYi to be conceited egotism in mo to oven sug
gest the line of duty for others to pursue, but
feeling the working of tho spirit within, prompt
ing me to duty, nnd being raised by it far above
all personal considerations to the plane of imper
sonal principles, I must give utterance to unwel
come truths when the good of humanity and tho
prosperity of o'ur cause demand earnest efforts to
stay the progress of popular errors nnd false
practices, and I havo no other apology to offer for
“ adding line upon line, and precept upon pre
cept," pointing out the mistaken policy of somo
of my brethren, than tho l;opo that I mny aid
them in correcting errors fatal to their own high
est good, and detrimental to the progress of Spir
itualism. Fault-finding is not my special delight,
and were it notan imperative necessity to place
tbe mirror of reflection before those who are prone
to look without, instead of within themselves for
evil, so that we may “ see ourselves as others see
us," I would gladly forbear to add another word
by way of reprimand or criticism upon tho con
duct of professed Spiritualists; but as our philos
ophy enjoins reform, beginning first at home
—within ourselves, and in our own ranks—as a la
borer in “the Father’s vineyard,” I must pull up
" tares” wherever I find them. In tho Hanner of
Light of Sept.7th, 1867, appeared an article from my
pen, urging upon Spiritualists tho duty of being
true to themselves and thoirpro/esslons,and showing tlib, to me, obvious incompatibility of Spirit
ualism and church dogmas, and of tho practice
of Spiritualists in supporting tlio latter with tlieir
profession of belief in tho former. My observa
tions and experiences since havo hut fortified tho
position therein taken, and though brother Henry
Strong says that the course I advise " falls far
short of the true course that all Spiritualists
should pursue," I still believe my position sub
stantially correct, as I will proceed to show.
Let us see what is tho actual condition and po-‘
departed from the " faith once tlellvofed Vo 'ffiB
saints,” has lost its spirituality and primitive sim
plicity and purl!]/, hns become " worldly,” proud,
aristocratic, Pharisaical in every sense.

।
the ’* American Church Catholic,” which is also
. ...
puwurrui, because she courts aris
tocracy, and, being successful in her courtlug, is,
as a matter of course, becoming rich. In the
county of New York alone, including the city,
this latter named sect has already fifty-nine
churches, valued at nine million seven hundred
and twenty-ono thousand dollars, while tho Ro,
mans in the same territory have only thirty
churches, valued at ono million nine hundred
and thirty-one thousand two hundred dollars.
These two powerful sects, although at war with
each other, are boldly making their threats and
boasts that they aro individually to become the
acknowledged church of this country, and that,
all other religious bodies will eventually be com
pelled to succumb to thorn, that the individual
members composing them mny hold their stand
ing of respectabillty.and honor in society. And
how are they setting out to bring about their pro
phetic boasts and threats? By pouring out
their treasures with no stint, and taking precau
tionary steps to proselyte tho ignorant South,
thereby to gain political strength and thus ensure
national, as well as State legislators and officials,
who will stoop and cavil not at incorporating in
the statutes of this country laws derogatory and
obnoxious to free religious thought and intellect
ual progress, and wholly nt variance with tho
spirit and spirits of tbe founders of our Govern
ment. Therefore we contend that it behooves
every liberalist, be he Spiritualist or Deist, to as
certain before he deposits a ballot for a candidate
to high offices of trust and power, what are his re
ligious principles. The safety of the times demand
it.
Although we may not be able to sound the note
of alarm, but, still, seeing the danger Into wliich
we are drifting, because of tho luke-warmness
and apathy of Spiritualists, we cannot help ex
claiming," How long, oh God, how long?"
In view of these facts which we have hastily
thrown together, after maturely deliberating upon
them separately, the question arises, What can
be done to remedy this state of affairs? The an
swer is apparent.
1st. A spontaneous uprising, in brotherly love,
of all llberallsts, and especially of Spiritualists,
free of, all selfishness and lust after notoriety and
conspicuousness.
2d. A thorough and complete system of organi
zations in every State, county, city, town, village
and neighborhood, and all corresponding with and
apprised of each other’s workings, and tho whole
subordinate to agrand national organization,com
posed of men and women of eminence,influence,
respectability and strong will-powers.
3d^ Zealous and. indefatigable labor by every
member of each organization, and thellberal, generohs and sacrificing outpouring of treasure, a
largo per centage of each subordinate organiza
tion to be settled in a national sinking-fund, to
defray the expenses aud maintain missionaries,
who will be alive to tho work, in all States and
localities whore the light of tho Spiritual Philoso
phy Is needed and cannot bo, at present, sustained
in nny other, wny.
4th. Tho incorporating of a free publication so
ciety to scatter broadcast spiritual and scientific
literature.
Thoso and various other topics of interest should
engage the attention of every delegate to the
coming National Convention, and for such practi
cal business we shall anxiously look, that tho
consummation of our dearest hopes mny be real
ized. Tbe good of the country demands it, tbe wel
fare of the world needs it and the denizens ofthe
summer-land dm Irresistibly pressing It. Let it
be done.
II Buffalo, N. Y.,1868.
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justify their flunky Inin by pleading necessity, for
honest, energetic nnd faithful mon can live in this
ngo of the world, nnd maintain their integrity by
cultivating the toil, if not by arts nnd trades de
pendent upon the patronage of narrow-minded
bigots. And what man worthy of the name would
not scorn to become a hypocrite nnd a craven for
tho sake of securing tho favor of base, truckling
knaves? “ What shall it proJit a man to gain tho
whole world ” nnd lose Ms sclf-rcspcct, his integrity
of soul, hls manhood, by toadying and fawning to
Mammon-worshiping Pharisees for tho sake of
their base preferment? Away -with such syco
phancy!
" Better rot beneath tlm sod

Than lx* true to ehurch and state,

While you 're doubly Jolie to O.xl 1"
Spiritn al Ism hns como into tbo world to set the
peoplo/rec from tho bondage of tho church, and no
man can strengthen tlio artn of tlio oppressor aud
bo a liberator to thoso " in bonds!" Come out, thon,
oh, ye timid, cringing, church-sustaining Spiritu
alists who bow beforo the Moloch of ignorance
nnd superstition for tlio sake of tho "loaves aud
fishes” of church patronage! ” liemember Lot's
wife I" Stay not in bondage for tho sake of tho
sham11 respectability ” upon which servile com
municants may. pride themselves, while making
broad tlieir phylacteries, and thanking Ood they
11 are not as other men," but come oat into liberty
nnd be true to yourselves nnd the teachings of
angels who bld you to walk in the light of truth e'en
though all tho world forsake you. Whicli is most
to bo coveted, tho approbation of time-serving
men or tho lore nnd fellowship Of angels? Which
keeps the “ most respectable company," ho that as
sociates with haughty, sci/rightcoiis, carnallyminded church men, or lio that by faithfulness to
hls honest convictions forswears allegiance to
slavish creeds, quits the “den of thieves,” and,
though forsaken by little men in tho body, has tho
companionship of “ the spirits ofJust men made per
fect," who over como as “ comforters ” to those that
lovo tho truth moro than tho praises of mon?
11 Choose ye this day whom ye will servo;”
whether tho church or humanity, whether priests
or the people, error or truth, devils or angels, tho ■
liiiefty'triilh nntfindrvtiualUy; nnd, when you hnve
chosen, let oonslstcncy mark your conduct by fidel
ity to your professions, remembering that “ ye can
not. servo two masters," and that If you conclude
to servo Ood, he dwulU uot tu temples of wood or
Bho pampers pride, nnd winks nt sin,
A whited sepulchre sho stands,
stone—not in Bibles nor creeds, but his temple is
Hiding the dead men's bones within 1"
tho universe, Ills church contains tho universal
It is a veritable soul-dungeon,incarcerating every family of man, and “ they that worship him must
progressive mind behind bolts nnd bars (creeds), worship 1dm in spirit and truth !" Is this position
shutting out the sunlight of science nnd inspira too ultra ? Is it untenable nnd unjustifiable? Let
tion, and absolutely chaining its inmates so thnt me not be misunderstood. I am not advocating
they dare not and cannot attempt to escape from sectarian exclusiveness, nor nncharitablenoss to
ward “ erring brethren,” Mil fidelity to truth, to all
its dismal vaults.
Its doors are closed against all great free-think men, nnd, first, to your own soul.
That the church is a necessary institution for a
ers and reformers, and it excommunicates and
brands every aspiring soul thnt dares to bo wise portion of tho people, as a nursery, there is no
above what was written In ages of barbarism doubt; that many honest, sincere and devout per
sons are members of all tho various divisions of it,
and superstition.
It is covertly if not oponly the implacable foo of is evident; that many great and valuable truths
Spiritualism, and every Spiritualist who patron are taught by all scctarists, is undeniable; but
izes it, is guilty of “ giving aid and comfort to our there are, also, fundamental errors, so gross and
enemies," and by the rule of belligerents, is a injurious in tlielr effects, nnd so utterly incom
patible with tho philosophy of Spiritualism, as
traitor to his own cause!
Let us not deceive ourselves any longer with to render an assent to and a support of both at
the delusive idea tbat we can servo the church, once, by Spiritualists, a solecism that no plea can
and tlio cause of human progress, and liberty; it justify. And while It is our duty to fellowship
Is impossible; they run in opposite directions, as all honest, true men, nnd work with them in every
relation that does not jeopardize our individual
the history of ages proves!
The injunction of Jesus to his followers," Be liberty nor compromise our integrity; and while
ware of the leaven of the Pharisees,” is as much it is obligatory upon ns to exercise the broadest
needed and as appropriate to-day as when charity, to recognize the necessity of diversity of
spoken, and Spiritualists should head it, especial opinion, and to tolerate the existence of every inly those who still cling to tho " dead body ” of thoi stitutlon that is nn outgrowth of human needs;
church whose “ flesh-pots ” they hanker for. and while it behooves us to banish from our
Wliat fellowship can exist between tho lovers of' minds every sectarian feeling nnd scrupulously
religious liberty and tho supporters of thoso ec• guard against bigotry and self-righteousness, that
clesiastic institutions that hold mankind in vas nre the glaring faults ofcrecdists, yd it Is a solemn
salage, that prevents all growth of soul and all obligation upon us to maintain an Individuality
freedom of opinion? There can bo none; aud morefree, a loyalty to truth more constant, a fidelity
yet hundreds of professed Spiritualists nro paying’ to humanity nnd its innate divinity more firm, and
mo% to support the churches than for their oicn a consistency between practice and profession more
faith! Wherefore this unpardonable npostacy, tills faithful than characterizes any church-now e^istunjustifiable infidelity to tho teachings of thoi ing. But I will not extenuate this mntter further
angels of deliverance? Oh it is fashionable to go at present. For one, I have determined to abjure
to church; it makes ono respectable in the opin nil allegiance to ptiestcraft, to church bondage,
ions of the goy and fashionable throng that go. and shall try to live in accordance with my high
there to see, and be seen. It Is a good investment est conceptions of truth and duty; and while I
to purchase pews and pulpits, (nnd tlieir occu will honor every true man, be he Hlgli cburchpants) for it secures tlie patronage of mercenary innn, Low-churchman or Nocliurclunan, who is
cravens whose motto is, " Tickle mo, Jack, and, faithful to hls professions, I cannot refrain from
I ’ll tickle you I" “ Respectable ” it is, in the eyesi detesting duplicity, hypocrisy and infidelity, (in Its
of men forsooth! thus to pander to human pridei primitive sense,) whether I find it among sectari-'
and selfishness, but, mark you, it Is despicable nndI ans or Spiritualists. Brethren, let us be faithful,
perfidious In tho eyes of angels, who in warning; HONEST, CONSISTENT I
tones caution the unfaithful to “ Beware of the
leaven of tho Pharisees,” and In words of merited
rebuke thus reprimand them, "Oh ye of littlo
number two.
faith, and less worts, how long will you barter
your manhood for church-pottngo, and covet the
BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.
approval of time-serving idolaters, at tho ex
Sincerely do I pray that thou, dear Banner,
pense of the disapprobation of your own conscience,
and of those spirit visitants who witness your mayst burst tlio bars of death with which the
theology of Christendom prevents all egress to
recreancy and hypocrisy with sorrow nnd pity?"
No person is a consistent Spiritualist who doos the souls which nro confined in its dark and loath
not strive to live according to the teachings of some sepulchre. Thy beams of light nnd love' '
Spiritualism, and as these enjoin upon nil fidelity must be let into that tomb of theology—thnt region
to tbelr highest perceptions of truth nnd duty, no nnd shadow of death whore three hundred mil
one can justify a cowardly surrender of their lions of souls aro held in chains; their Intellects
personal liberty to the authority of ecclesiastical lying dormant, thoir consciences perverted, their
despots who demand tho subordination of reason “ loving and tender sympathies " benumbed, their
to dogmatism. If your reason rebels against the reverence misdirected and their aspirations all
teachings of tho church, wliat right have you to crushed. Spiritualism comes to open wide the
sustain Its dominion, to aid In spreading Its false door of tliat theologian’s prison and lot the prison
dogmas, and perpetuating its soul-darkening ers go free. It Ih thy mission, Hanner bf Light, to
errors? None whatever I You cannot consistently break the yoke of theological error, and let these
serve tho church, which rejects tho truths of Spir three hundred millions of souls go free. But—
Think and be damned! Tho heading of my
itualism, practically saying " good Lord and good
devil,” any moro than you can love both Vice and last, (No. 1,) Doubt and be damned; is the
Virtue, “Those who are not for us, aro against ono great battle-axe with which theology knocks
us,” aud neutrality is impossible between diamet out the brains of people; or, at least, so stuns and
palsies their brains that they cannot and dare not
rically opposite ideas.
Let church-serving Spiritualists (?) seek not to doubt any doctrine which it deems essential to

THINK AND BE DAMNED.
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Considerable has been said among Spiritualists
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.1------ 1---- of ante natal influences, nnd in looking through
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it comes as cold air. Tills circulation is apparent
for the purpose of cliildren, or when spirit is to be
fresh gardens of vegetables nro planted, in a little
in tbe “ trade winds,” which exist between tlie
individualized from the vasty deep by the sexual
tropics. South of the equator the wind is south
old room in a little old house.
law of being. We recollect of but ono allusion as
east, while north of the equator it is north-east.
The motion ofthe earth being faster at the equa*
to time among the physiologists wo havo read, and
tor, causes the north and south winds to fnll be
he a teacher of some fifty years ago. Wo havo
hind or give a westward motion, creating the lat
reference to tbo time within tho twenty-four hours.
eral motion of the wind to south-west on the north
Why do we have to look upon so much incongruous
side and north-west on tbe south side of the equa
tor. In this country aeronauts have found a uni
(nnd misshapen humanity—so much physical and
form current of air about five miles above the
‘mental inadequacy? Is it well to ignore time and
earth passing from south-west to north-east. This
conditions and ehargo consequences to God ns tho
All, even those whose religious prejudices and is
’ the counter current to the regular trade wind. It
Makor, or Di-iu er .Ihichino, who can transcend tho
is thus that a regular circulation of air is produced
early training prevented their admitting the truth' ;from the equator to the poles by the upper curlaws of being with impunity? After exhausting
of Spiritualism, admitted the fact that her premj rent, and from the poles to the equator by the low
labor, physical or mental, tho nervous system is
Ises were unanswerable, and as a lecturer and er. It has been discovered that all onr storms .
drained of all its better forces. What then can
speaker she was unsurpassable; and among tbeI are from the south-west; by telegraph we learn of
number of her hearers were those who had listened their approach, sometimes from St. Louis forfy .
we expect, more than we dally behold, of the fruit
to the frequent utterances of many of the ablest hours in advance, Cincinnati twenty-four hours,
from such exhausted soil? Do wo not see hu
speakers of our land, nnd whose judgment would Baltimore twelve hours, New York eight hours,
manity stamped physically and mentally —not
.
...............................
. । be accepted in any community.
yet when they reach us the wind is north-east near
half made up—bearing the image and superscrip
e, auntie, I was thinking nil the time o | That Mrs. Stowe awakened a spirit of investl- the earth. We never look to the north-east bnt
tion of tlie exhausted source? Shakspeare speaks
tbe west, for the clearing away of a storm. This
a thunder shower when he saidI a teacher coui‘d not pass through any community to
of the" dull, tired bed and its tribo of fops or
wind distributes moisture over the earth, supply
l,
.
.ii,i,.,T.i..ii—,>Mjf. —much less one like ours In California, where the ing tli e demands of animal nnd vegetable life. Tlie
weaklings begotten ’twlxt a sleep nnd a wake”;
11 never bo so old that I shall not need to | vefy fnct of res|denco denotes them a community
wind distributes the healthful nnd scatters tlie
nnd, indeed, too many of these have covered the
of searchers and investigators—without, making a tinbealihfnl gases. It has been the power used
deep and lasting impression. The only answer I for thousands of years to travel by water from sen
earth " ns the waters cover tho sea."
.
t nnnn tnhi this storv to some littl. I have as yet heard presented against her doctrines to sea. It propelled Columbus to discover tlie
God creates in tho Imago of tho medium through
is tlie “.old cant”: "It is a* pity that the devil
which lie works—tho medium of laws or statutes
i. It is called
I Hjl0Uid have the power to clothe his heresies in New World. It was used to carry vessels around
the globe, nnd thus prove the theory by practical
of being in all the correlation of forces. There is
ILUE BELL AND THE FAIRY.
I such beantlfnl language and enforce them witli demonstration
thn t the earth wns round,
t.,
such specious arguments, and that through so
no surgery of prayers that can supersede these
By Lottie IL, Temple Group: The wind is a ■
-----. Blue Bell grew In a sweet, sheltered place be- iovelyand winnlngainedinm.ofcommunicatlon";
things. Should wo not give as much heed to tho
natural movement ot a portion of the atmosphere
IVe found that sho has the care of three grand- side th । great rock. She was a wee bit of a thing anj tjie further charge of inducing insanity, and
from one pnrt of tbe earth to another. It. is caused
good breeding of humans as tho agriculturist or children; thnt her daughter married, wns deserted
only a day old. So, of course, she knew verj exampllng two cases of that disorder in our midst, by local alterations in tlie state of tlie nir by
stock-breeder gives to the Improvement of his nnd died, leaving her all the care of her children,
little of the world thnt she was boru into on,
arriral'lmUherMU^
means of heat. Winds nro useful in many wnys
cattle? Is ni.'/At, at tbo end of tho day’s labor,
—in moving various machines, in navigation; they
Sho gathered cinders in tlio morning, asked for spring morning. It however seemed very lovolj metlt and over-anxious reading of the Bible,
with sleep pressing upon the soul, tlio most tit food
purify and refresh the air, they convey the heat or
later, and gathered vegetables and weededto her, as she looked through the flickering shad- I Mrs. fltowe left us for-Northern Oregon, but ere
of one region to another, and produce a circu
time for building tlio temple not made with iVrAh-nmT^a and I was clad when we wenfont
of sunlight, and saw the mistj her departure promised'pnother visit in the fall, cold
J on her return to her home, when, she says, she lation of vapors from the ocean to inland countries.
superstructure shall rise in best estate to all tho tired nnd snu, ana 1 was gmu wiien we went out haze or tff<A—B.
But though their effect on tlie whole may be of
st,ay 'onP enough to awaken A revival,
fullness of tbo Godhead bodily and topmost cop of her room to sit down under a largo willow that I ' Blue Bell,* said a voice close to her • this Is , I
great benefit, their violence is sometimes very
grew just round the bend in tho street Then 11 very beautiful world thnt yon Imvn noma
I If Spiritualism is wliat she has thus far taught
detrimental,
.
,
ing of tho full-wrought soul? Without tho fullness sidilwould you like to grow as beautiful as alt thes, bio of "dembnstrafion JquafvflJnRlfiuS21l
By, Jennie C„ Star Group': The meeting of,two
of tlio Godhead bodily, tlio nnclentHobrews would
“ I think it *s dreadful living in this world. I *m I things you ate looking upon? ’
■ upon which to form a firm belief, Qod grant that oonnltionfl or Hir irviti uppu.Mta ilhqotfanR CAU8C8
not permit any one to enter into the congregation sure if I was tho Father in heaven I wouldn't
the blowing of the wind. I ts benefits are too many
Blue Bell sighed out faintly, ‘Yes,’ for sli
she may fulfill her promisA
'
to mention; when it propels ships across the ocean
of the Lord, as per Bible. Some of tho old Greeks have people in so much trouble."
hardly knew what the voice meant.
I
thus aiding commerce—it is a great benefit to
and Bomans supposed the eleventh hour A. ji. ns
Then Mr. Ames looked up nt the great white
Bnt in a few days she began to think of th drclf established^ Meadow Valley, (JSblick —
mankind. It is a blessing beyond calculation in
the better time for tho incarnation of tho Word
words, and to think of them with a great longing and have over twenty members, and aro going to promotlnglienlth by keeping the particles of earth,
or Spirit; nnd the close relation the ancients as clouds that wero passing over us, and said:
and water in motion, preventing stagnation,
"See, Minnie, nre not tlioso clouds grand? How So she was very glad when she heard the vole have a Liberal Library connected withit. Meet nir
signed to physiology and ths power of the sun deep
off disease and pestilence, purifying the
tho blue of tlie sky seems between them.
If again saying:
every Sunday nt 2 o'clock. We have one good keeping
atmosphere,
&c. On the contrary, when the wind
would seem to show that, they regarded his king you wero tbe good Father I suppose you would I • Blue Bell, if you wish to havo your life as rich I JweX“^sitorBa Say!'July^OtK0 Quite "a
is furious, breaking all bounds, playing mischief
dom on earth no less than Ids great power in
have no clouds.”
as tho sunlight, as sweet ns tho morning, as re goodly number are inquiring" what they must do generally, tearing up trees, blowing down chim
heaven.
.
I did not answer.
freshing ns the cool shadows, thon you have onl I 1,8 Raved.” My ndvice has always been, te the neys, sending brickbats, &c„ about nt random,
wrecking vessels and destroying lives and proper
Tbeir best conceptions were always in parable
"Could you not read something in that old to say so, and I will send to you that which shal’ I ?i"!cer.e at' liearL 8tl>dy Nature’s'God, nnd all ty,
it becomes n terror rather than a friend. How
to tlio strength of the Sun, or God of heaven. woman’s face? I could see that she had been make you strong, sweet and beautiful, I watch
yo“ n B°9‘l 8ea’onever,
things must be ns they are. Troubles
The Psalmist sings him as tho bridegroom com selfish, perhaps mean, loving Iter own pleasure over yonr life, nnd I will always be near to hea- Bush? writingfrom^Jamesto^atTVe^ntdZte" teach all
us to appreciate blessings. As “seeming
ing out of his ehapiber, and rejoicing as a strong
evil is but undeveloped good," we may safely call
says: Though a thousand or two miles from you, the wind a benefactor.
man. St. John’s woman is clothed with tlie Sun best of everything. Then camo this great care you when you call.’
upon'her,
nnd
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a
good,
unself'I
want
to
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fair,
’
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Blue
Bell,
I
cherish
tbe
thought
of
being
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byprogresBy----- , Grotto Group: Tlie wind is motion of
in tlm conception of her man child; nnd Gabriel, ish, wise woman. She is being educated. Her
She stood looking upward as she spoke tlies I ?!on’ ^°’!r much esteemed friend, A. E. G., affords the atmosphere caused by a change in its comlisignifying " Strength of God,” or “ My strong spirit is wearing off its hnrd shell of self love, and words, little thinking what they meant, for to b
u Ky epfstks nroads®^
tion, by the heat of tbe sun nnd motion of the
God," in tho personified allegory, overshadows
earth. Its chief benefits are derived from ngita
tlie Virgin that a hero may bo born. Tho Sun’s she is getting on tlie beautiful garments of seif- fair and beautiful seemed to menu to live an '• and the blind are beginning to see. Hundreds tion, which purifies it and equalizes the tempera
forgetfulness
nnd
unselfish
lovo.
I
do
n
’t
think
I
epjoy.
For
n
fow
days
the
sun
shone
with
mil
I
lie
re
are
Spiritualists,
without
being
able
toknow
ture in the various portions of the earth.
rays, mystically combining with tbo wind, breath,
would help her very much if I could, for the good rnys, nnd life had no dangers to Blue Bell. Bu! '‘—'mving visions,and dreamingdreams. “Where
Q —What nre the uses of water?
or spirit of God, make a baptism of fire or of tlio
Providence of her life is making almost a saint of there catno suddenly a change over tbe sky; dar’
^mako” peonte’refonS and make^tbem^ette?
h-.—By Philander F,, Temple Group: Water is
Holy Ghost, wliicli, by the Word, becomes flesh
one of tlm most universally distributed and re
in the ancient mode of metamorphoses. Nor less her, while I should only meddle and make her a clouds pressed themselves up from the east, an But they will say, “What is Spiritualism?" quired articles in nature. Tlie vegetable world
does the modern philosopher, and chief among very common woman. Did you know, Minnie, tho sun could not send his beams down to th Thomas Gales Forster's address answers that could not exist without it. The animal kingdom
thnt almost everything comes tons without any little plant beside the rock. Soon the winds ble» ■ 3n?J,un’wl’° n£e inc,llne'1 10 ,1ouVt
ten thousand, Herbert Spencer, show scientifically hnppening, but.by n very wise power? Let me and tlm rain fell. Little Blue Bell shivered wit , ar^just beginning to rflndfiout1rere’’M/nraOanv is composed of seven-eighths water, and it is neces
sary to the existence of animal life. As a purifier
how the Snn lias over been the visible fountain
it is the scavenger of the world, constantly taking
of tho great deep; how through millions of ages tell you bow I studied out tlio truth thnt our the chill, aud trembled for the big rain drops thn other places, that Spiritualism is Christianity ; up and carrying off impurities and depositing
greatest
troubles
nre
our
greatest
blessings.
”
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is
an
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of
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them in the earth or sea; returning pure again, it
he has piled his forces in all, through all, and
You see,-auntie, I kept wondering if he thought hnd spoken to her.
°1f °“^ b,eInl?- Tlie 8“ra total, then, is to begin at' is distributed to the uses required. Tlie earth nnd
over all the planes of being—in the mental or of Agnes, aud that It was n blessing because he
’I am .lying, oh I am dying. This is dreadful I v®rJ Snny wanttoVremfflded Mthh ‘'iftht^. air demand tlm liquid element. The ingenuity of
spiritual make-up as in tlio physical; but Dr,
has applied it to use in labor—tbe mill
110 8n'*':
Wliat shall I do? This world is a fearful place.’
start without prejudices, tliey start right; but if; man
Hedge, of the liberal church, thinks wo onglit not W2'lw<n0V?r marry
wheel, that saws theboards. that grinds the grains
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and
my
■
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'
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for
use,
moves the ten thousand spindles and
to " penetrate into dark corners nnd disembowel
undo that I was visiting staked off p, piece of
’Did you not want to bo strong? This start • nre' Unmanageable, and for the time being must looms for working the cotton, flax and wool, into
sacred mysteries."
.
k Z LbeframemWred that the snnltal.t nf cloth. The chemical, artistic, mechanical, domes
ground for mo nnd said I should do Just ns I comes as tlie grent blessing of your life. Stan
In a religion without superstition, let us see
righteousness is reason; that daybreak is the be- tic and personal uses of water are without num
.what can be done by ante-natal influences in pro- pleased with it. I hnd no sooner made arrange- up bravely and bear it. It will uot last forevet
ber. The mercantile world uses it to float the
tgressing humanity from tlie lower to tho higher ments to commence work in it than there came and when again tlio sun comes out, you will fe< ■ Riming of reflection; tliat hope is tlie staff by products of one country to tbe lands remote, and
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in turn, bnhg the products of different parts to
spheres—nnd if tlm unfleshed spirits can mid a
thought it was a great wrong done to tne. My and tlie rain.’
*Sp,E,_t‘ gether. They apply a propelling power from wa
-cubit to our stature in the fullness of the Godhead,
undo sat very quietly reading his paper, nnd did
But Blue Bdl could seo nothing good an
tend with than in many otlierPplnces. A good ter, in steam, to move with energy vessels of bur
let us thank God and take courage.
den that carry these products. By the same
not
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my
ill
humor.
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last
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said:
beautiful
in
tlm
storm.
She
wished
she
had
neve
spiritual library would do much toward ad- power—the expansiveness of water when heated—
What saitli the Jmen from tho oracles of tlio
‘ I am very glad it rains, because* now tlie frost I been born. Slie thought the fairy very cruel an । I yaP?!t!KAlie,9a?80- n *8, n.°.t
name wo want, the products of the different portions of the land
Banner of Light circle—tlio “Message Depart will be all out of the ground, and we can soon unfeeling.
.
bl!t U18 t,le iRlft-truo light. We have men here are conveyed on tlie iron roads that span the coun
ment"? Can some spirit, in broad, physiological Imoln tn wnrir tlm flot.i >
r>..» .n..
. wbo aro sM'oIms, and men, too, who begin to try from north to east, making distance time, in
begin
0
work
tlio
Heid.
...................................
But
after
a
while
tbo
storm
passed
over,
an.'
reason-men
who would lead the van as soon as stead of space—a thousand miles is three or four
light, show the highway of life, so that the ante
I said no more, but waited patiently for tlie tlie sunlight again sent Its soft glances upon hei< tbeir eyes are open.
,
days instead of thirty to forty days. To-day the
natal <ilin.ll bo the sure Word of prophecy for tho
rain
to
passover.
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tho
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Clair
B.
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writes
from
Binghum of tho village nnd city is the'result of the
post-natal " I am ”?—proving how he may be tho
bam, Mo., ns follows: I havo been laboring for power of water applied to save labor, if there is
Redeemer nlong nil tho planes of being, as well clear, and I wns so glad tlint I went out to begin lier. She felt like a new being, and agladnet
my labor. But my disappointment was grent she had never known filled her.
I
Pas£,tbree months in Bingham, Salem and anytliing in the world that Is more useful and
as to stand in the latter days upon tlio earth, nnd
when I found that tho wind blow n gale. I could
It was not inany.dnys before the sun’poure many dear friends. *My?neetfngsTav "been well needful, I do not know whnt it is.
provlngwiw to be tlie accepted timo nnd day of
not keep my lint on my head, and could scarcely
down Its beat witli so much power that Blu attended, and many, I trust, liave been brought
salvation.
o. b. p.
Answering n Scaled Letter
stand, so I wns obliged to go fn doors. I wns Bell was almost suffocated. Her leaves wilteil to see tbe truth of Spiritualism. I came here an
again very much vexed, nnd showed my ill
and ber little buds grew weak nnd faint entire stranger, nnd, ns is the case in all new
Editors Banner of Light—I feel it my duty to
Jerusalem.—A recent visitor at Jerusalem' lilltYinr liv mnnv Icncioltfi An
aid a
♦ Itn 1 Milt an I
*
Annrl nnn leniildn r h
i
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IlftVO IlftXl tllUCll OppOHitlOtl to COtltcnd
numor uy many kdockb on uwsiaeot we inmo,
un near! ono trouble follows another.’ sh
with. Mr onnosers. not dPniiW to mantt™ in make known some of my late experience in spirit
gives some of his impressions of that city, ns fol on
the table legs and chairs. My uncle was a said. ‘I thought the storm was dreadful, bu
open flekfand compare notes,have hnd no way communion, that perhaps some others similarly
lows:
t0 wreak tbelr vengeance on mo and the cause, afflicted may find light and comfort, as I have,
JP* (!aTprnmts, disagreeable, damp, desolate, very Judicious mnn, nnd did Ills preaching in a this |is worse. I shall die with the beams of th
very quiet way. He looked up calmly to the cruel sun,’nnd she called again for the fairv nn I and have resorted to their usual method of war through the mediumship of our excellent brother
1 I’i?,”11 "ih-'resthig. The narrow streets aro trees tbot swnved find bent under the fnrv of the I Altered linrmtnni«ifnta
I
Blunders but notwithstanding, tho seeds of and spirit scribe, J. V. Mansfield, 102 West 15th
arched like cellar vaults. It abounds in caves aud
I (nn .
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truth have been planted here, and have taken
S?»V»errf’’ n1,ll}l:i',lc,H ®ud tombs. Creeping into a .. .
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I . ,U 15 <you n°l w sb
bo b8autiful?’ said th
such deep root, that tlie combined powers of the street, New York.
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outside the Damascus gate, wo
My second wife (one of the best of women) died
How fortunate, he snid, ' that the wind blows fairy. ‘ Tills hot sun is giving n rich tint to you
creedlsts jiannbt uproot them. I was to labor
"’i0^ Uij-oi'kIi spacious nnd lofty
pwsent month, but owing to failing on the 10th of last April, and left me a lone wanderer
caverns undermining half the clty-tho ancient so. Now our field will soon bodry, and wo can leaves and buds.They will unfold with a beaut !,er8
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Mcurpn present. There are many good friends here who be reconciled, nor give her up, and felt tliat I must
recent excavations wo groped through arches and
I was quieted, and amusedmyself the rest of tiently tbo heat oftlio day, and at eventide th
are hungering for tlie bread of life, and who
covered ways of Herodian timo down to the orig the day With my books and pencils. The next soft dew will fall nnd refresh you and enable yo • would gladly receive and entertain nny of our know whore she was, how she felt, &c. In our
inal rock of Solomon’s foundations. You are
JPBakery.and nay them well for their services, last conversation she promised to come back and
struck with tho incongruity of new and costly day when I arose it was calm nnd still, I was to endure another noon. There Is always som
full VI
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find a hearty welcome from Simon Goodrich, Joand decay of the old city, nnd of no use, excent
I tharn Goodrich, David Whipple, and many others, her, stating my feelings and wishes in full—sealed
-for the pilgrims of nil Christendom, who "watch tliat the ground was stiffened with frost. I burdens.
Blue Bell thought tlio day would 'never pasf
George W. Bennett, writing from Unity, Me., and tnarked thc envelope so it could not be opened
with Jealous care tlielr respective rights in tho thought I would wait and see what my uncle
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and
it
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by
other
days
no
less
trying
says:
Wo have quite a largo circle of believers in Without my knowing it, and superscribed it sim
Holy City, nnd are kept from biting nnd devour•These late frosts,’said he,'are of great benefit, but when milder days came, and sho saw he? 8P>rft’nanlfestations in this vicinity,, and have ply, “To a Friend in Spirit-Life." Indue time I re
■ ing one another by tlio sabre of tho Turks. There
nro great empty plnccs of desolation within tho They seem to hasten the decay of the vegetable leaves nnd buds, nnd beheld their greater rich i meetings about once in four weeks in Troy, at ceived back my letter unopened, and with it an an
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matter
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lem plowed ns n field, nnd got lost in the great the sun thaws it, we shall find ourselves in the I and was glad for all that ft brought to iler,
could liave written had he openeii .it, for it con
tne
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tiuiwq it. wa snail find nnranivns in tlm i nn.t *vn» „i-.i r—n .... <. i--------- ..._«...
i j[rBi Doty, draw together audiences of nearly one
cactus wilderness of the Tyropean valley just
tained somo six or seven names thnt. were not in
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thousand.
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and
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are
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where that magnificent causeway of Dr. itoblnthe letter to my wife, thongh I knewtlietn well in
cellent
trntace
speakers.
son a arch onco connected Mount Zion with the
the form. This correspondence has lifted from my
U’vW0.nS®r. mZ ?n®’®. tb®"?bt »very. | Her leaves gained a rich tint of green, her flowei ■
Temple. Stumbling over dead dogs and garbage thing
heart a burden that was pressing me down to
8.
S.
8.
writes
from
Houlton,
Me.,
Jnly
10th.
n.i__was
—. about right. At
....
last T
I got. my ground. unfolded a deep blue, and her stems held her u J
, up the steep of Zion, I waa run atby a cow, who all ready for planting, and sowed my seeds and
1808: Not alone tbe Spiritualists of Houlton and earth, and I feel that with two such angel wives
with
a
strength
that
no
wind
could
break.
Blu'.
waa just about tossing me on her horns when the
vicinity, hut many others not yet brought from for my guardians, eight children and a ■host or
herdsman camo to my defence. And then going grain. I watched tho springing up of the tender Bell had gained her wish, but she only gained ;' “darkness into light.** are glad through your col other friends assisting, Tenn cheerfully finish my
plants
with
great
Interest
I
had
a
patch
of
mel

out of Zion gate I had to run the gauntlet or the
through trials; without the storm and heat, sh. umns to express their high appreciation of Miss Journey below—for it must be short, since
lepers who there do congregate, whining horribly ons and squashes. One morning I found to my would have been a poor flower.”
Julla J. Hubbard, of Boston, who has just closed three years of it have already passed—and tlion 1
and stretching out their shapeless stumps.
a four weeks* engagement with up. She has a
bo with them evermore.
dismay tbat half of them were destroyed by in*
This was Mr. Ames’s story, auntie; he let m? pleasing address, and is an eloquent and logical •will
Ferona, Oneida Co., N. Y., June 28th, 1808.
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THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION
. '

.

’

OF THE

Illinois State Spiritual Association,
Held In Croabj’a Mualc Holt. Chicago, June
XOth, ST th nnd S8th.
[rhonogranhlcally Reported for the Danner of Light, by W.
.
F. Jamleion.J
Tlte Convention wns called to order by the President, Hon.

B. 8. Jones, and opened In conference.
' On motion of Mra. Julia N. Marsh, W. F. Jamloson was
appointed reporter for tho Convention.
Dr. E. C. Dunn said: In assembling here on this occasion,
the annlverssry of our yearly mooting of the State Msoclation of Spiritualists, I am perfectly willing to buckle on my

Messrs. Barber and Bancroft followed with somo vory en
couraging remarks.
. F. L. Wadsworth waa tho next regular speaker. He said,
referring to a remark of Mr. Bancroft, thnt wo aro gaining
knowledge nnd still did not advauco morally. Ho thought It
a good point to observe, if It was not ao pleasant. While wo
believe that one's mental, moral and spiritual natures aro
all connected In tho same system is 'true, yot wo do not hollovc that tho one goes without tho other. If wo look around
the world, wo will find tliat thoso who are largest in mental
lifo uro often most remiss In moral and spiritual things. Wo
wonder why a man with an exceeding scope of thought will
grovel In Jill moral state and bo so blind. Because Spirit
ualists linvo obtained a knowledge of future oxlstencp, they
aro not thereby necessarily nobler and better. Ton years
ago, when it was my lot first to be thrown among tho Spirit
ualists as ono of their missionaries, I used to think and
others used to think that within twelve or thirteen years
tlio churchos would lie all closed u|>—would not have nny
uso for them—tlmt Spiritualism was going to sweep away all
their error. It was vory commendable enthusiasm. Knowl
edge Is good; I do not know tlmt a human being can find
tho stairway of Progress without a knowledge of tho Brat
step ho takes. I think tho more a man knows tho better off
he is. Wo havo had a twenty years' fight, and toll and strug
gle. connected with tho forward progressive movement of
Spiritualists. Wo have done a groat deal of work—done a
groat many things which offer an everlasting lutsls upon
which to stand nnd do moro than we havo done. But to look
back, wliat a snail's pace Is It; how littlo is accomplished
compared with what must bo done. It would bo a vory In
significant purpose for a man to devote himself to, If ft could
be performed In ten or elevon years—to sweep nway all su
perfluities of religion. Our work is for a lifetime—more
than at Ifetlmc, moro than a century. Tlte possession of
knowledge, per se, |s not going to make ua all wo wnnt to lie.
While In tho pursuit of knowledge (certainly a commendable
effort, whether concerning this world or uny other) wo must
remember that wo nro allied to nil - other souls. Wo aro not
going Into heaven without taking others there. No man nor
woman can get into heaven, and stay there, until all others
aro there. It Is useless for us to connlvo or push. Wo can
go Just so fur‘as tho world goes—as fast ns tho world goes.
I llko tho world, I llko tho people. We had better rub against
tho world even’ day, even If It Bolls our clothes or skin,
rather than go llko a balloon. Wo need plenty of ballast In
th?.8OU1.’..............................................
...........................
Mra. Allen.—Mr. Wadsworth has expressed my Ideas bet
ter than I can speak them. As Spiritualists, wo should not
bo discouraged.
Thera are many, many workers In tbo
world who do not make much noise or bluster about IL I
nm looking up to the spirit-world for guldnnco every day.
Wo nil can do something to ndd to ono nnothcr's happiness.
Though somo mny differ with us in onr views, or take a one
sided view of things, It makes no difference. Wo need to
understand ourselves, and through ourselves each other.
Wo cannot go to heaven alone, ns bo said; wo aro too fond
of associates, too fond of company. It Is no matter what tho
world says of tis. I would not give a fig for my reputation,
but I would give a great deal ratherthan part with my char
acter ns a woman. Let us encourage ono another with kind
wonts nnd acts, nnd establish a grand celestial kingdom o I
truth bom unto humanity.
.
—
Dr. Samuel Underhill followed with a fow happy remarks
on tho subject of tho
Kingdom of Heaven." .
, Dr. Dnnn, W. F. Jamieson and Mra. Julia N. Marsh, were
appointed a committee on resolutions.
Saturday Moming Session.—In tho absence of tho Presi
dent, Dr. Dunn was requested to take tho Chair.
Tho Committee on Resolutions mado thoir report, which
was accepted.
.. ,
The resolutions wero then taken up seriatim.
Whereas. Spiritualists claim to lie reformers nnd laborers
in behalf of humanity in general; therefore,
Retolred, That It Is the duty of Spiritualists In this and
other States, to take measures In behalf of fitllon women,
cither in organizing associations for tlielr protection, or
homos of reformation, under tho auspices of tho State Organ
ization of Spiritualists.
E. C. Dun.v.
On motion to ndopk Mra. IL F. M. Brown said sho was
glad that Dr. Dunn found It In Ills heart to frame such a res
olution, but wo should go Inck to tbe fountain of poison and
seo who helped woman to fall. Sho hns not tho right to edu
cate and support herself.. If women had tbelr rights there
would lie littlo need of charitable institutions; for. however
low and degraded my sisters arc, I know there la something
noblo, true and divine In every woman's heart. I know tliat
tho weakness and degradation of which wo complain In wo
man hns a cause. Tliat cause Is tbo closing of every avenue
wherein sho could bo self-sup|>ortlng, nnd thousands every
year aro driven to soil themselves—to Infamy—for bread.
Put into tho hands of women tho Implements of Industry.
Tako tho chains off that men have put on J
Judge Holbrook.—I would like to ask lire. Brown a ques
tion: Whether tho superior virtue of men over women Is
owing to their voting?
'
Mrs. Brown.—I was not aware that men havo superior vir
tue to women.
[Judge Holbrook made somo reply In answer, but which, on
account of tlio tumultuous applause and laughter which
greeted Mrs. Brown's nnswer, could not bo heard.—RerOBTBB.]
,
Dr. Dunn.—Ar maker of this resolution It will lie expected
that I wi’I .say something with regard to It. It Is not my
object to wage a war against yhat Bister Brown said. Elio
is a woman's rights womnn. I am a man's rights man, and
wo poor mon should bo protected against this onslaught.
Mnn has no rights tlmt ho can give to woman. Woman has
not assorted hcr rights; siio does not herself claim her rights.
You do not oven vote hero In this Convention, where you
hnve a right to vote, although our aged brother here [Dr.
Underhill] was exceedingly desirous that you should vote.
rBut this resolution means tho protection of women. Wo
need to protect them from vlllanous men. While the mnn
who degrades the woman walks tho street nnd Is respected,
womnn turns against her own sister, and It hns been well
said that woman Is woman's worst enemy. We need to pro
tect woman from, this class of women. Womnn Is weaker
than mnn because she has not only her own nature to battle
against, but that of ntxH; ’Woman, with hor sympathetic
naturo, is Hable to bo led astray. How seldom you will find
women who will work for tha elevation of tkllsn woman I

armor nnd do all I can for the causo that lies near my.hoart
Wo hove come together to have a good' tlmo. How ore wo
going to have It? I havo brought my good time with mo In my
heart. I know I havo no wish to wound a single soul. Lot
tlm fow of us who aro hero bo prepared for whatever may
come. If wo orc stricken, let us not striko back. We should
be willing to be struck rather than striko. I beliovo In my
soul tlmt It Is not gentlemanly to quarrel. Lot us tako for
our motto to "agree to disagree " in tho spirit of kindness.
Mrs. Allen.—I am willing to throw In my mlto, and as tho
doctor said havo a good time. For thirteen yours I havo
been In correspondence with our friends of the other life,
From thnt correspondence wo have received mnny rich gems
of truth. Ono fact which I recognize ns tho grandest, Is
tlmt we not only live In the present but will live in tho fotbre. There Is no such thing ns “hereafter," It Is ono eter
nal no io. As wo cultivate ourselves In this life we aro pre
pared for the next, tho higher state of lieing. Beautiful
thoughts and good actions tako form and send forth an
aroma as tangible as that of tho (lowers. Tho fragrance of
such thoughts benefit humanity. As a medium I havo
striven to act conscientiously In this matter, striven to know
the truth. It Is only by truth Hint wo know ono another.
My mission ns a medium Is to do good. Wo ought to bo In
harmony with each other. Tho communications from tho
other world ought to harmonize us and enable us to climb
tho ladder of progression. I notice thnt thoro has been a
gathering up of tho forces on ono side In opposition to tho
other, hence there has been no union. It becomes every
one o f us to examine ourselves to-day and see wherein the
fault lies. I would Im glad to harmonize with every Individ
ual. fioniollmes ft 1ms been n fearful thing to act, while
Spiritualists nre taking sides one against another. If thoro
must be two, three or four societies of Spiritualists, let them
be In harmony with each other, there Is room enough for all.
Tho world Is the field of tho worker. Let us then gather to
gether In harmony, clasping hands In fellowship while wo
go on In tbo good work for humanity, In order tlmt tho world
. may bo better for our living In It.
On motion of Dr. Dunn, tho conference adjourned for ono
hour, to permit tho Lyceum Conference to Imvo its session.
On tho re-assembling of tho conference, Dr. Samuel Un
derhill addressed the meeting.
Prof. E. T. Blackmorsang nndployed, "WaltingTo-night,"
original.
Afternoon Session.—8. S. Jones, President, opened the
meeting In State Convention, nud mado tho following re
marks :
Rrethren and Sisters: Wo havo met In Third Annual
Convention to tako Into consideration such subjects ns con
cern tho welfare of humanity. We meet for the purpose of
devising tho l»st methods of promulgating tho groat princi
ples of Spiritualism which underlie all reform, and which
aro calculated to improve our condition as moral and Intel
lectual beings. Spiritualism bas already passed through
twenty years of Its Infancy. Tho twentieth anniversary of
its advent 1ms lieen celebrated, not only In this country but
In foreign countries. Tho progress thnt Is being made nil
over tbo country, so far as tho promulgation of our princi
ples Is concerned, Is unparalleled In tbe history of tho world.
No other subject which has ever como to humanity has
taken such deep root In tho mind as this. It Is this great
subject of Rplritunllsm which Ims called us hero to meet to
gether nt this tlmo. It Ixdiooves us to see that moans nro
provided to advance tbe Interests uf this groat cause. Thoro
is work before ns. Let us go nt It with brotherly love and
in harmony. Wherever wo can agree on principles, lot us
do so. If wo cannot agree upon a particular measure, let us
disagree witli the same lovo for
___ We
. encl.
:h other ..
as...
If agreed.
Spiritualists
.
.. . nro- bound
--------- by
... no
...creed,
------ 2. no dogma.
...... Wo aro
free to express our opinions iqx>n nil subjects. This Is our
right. While claiming this
let us see that
.. rigid
......
.. . wo do
", not
deny It to others. We should lie active.
Every Indlvldunl possesses nn immortal germ;' then let
everything wo do lie done for tho good of humanity. Our
principles nro taking deop root wherever there Is civiliantlon.
Wo do not claim tlmt Spiritualism Is new. It li only tho
dispensation thnt Is new.
My business Is such at tho present tlmo that I will bo
obliged to be nway from this hall. This may Im the last tlmo
that I will have nny occasion to ninke remarks before you.
and this will probably be the last of my presiding over this
Association, as I cannot, nnd shnll not, accept tire position
of President. You will now elect some ono who will make
this great Association a success.
Mr. Jones Invited Harvey A. Jones to tbo chair, and then
retired.
, ■
A committee ,of three on credentials, of which Dr, E. 0.
Dunn was chairman, wns appointed.
V
Dr. Underhill Interested tho audience on the subject of
speaking.
‘
'
Mrs. Mills followed, after which tlio committee on cre
dentials reported tlio following names of delegates to the
Convention: ....
■
AMMaore.—H. A: Jones, 0.- Elwood, Georgo Spring, Mrs.
, B.D.'P.Joneo.
.,
Chicago.—First Spiritual Society: Milton T. Peters, John
R. Robinson, F. L. Wadsworth, W. E. Thirds, Mrs. II. F. M.
Brown, Mrs. J. R. Robinson,lira. Jolla N. Marsh, Mrs. P. C,
■ Mrs. Brown.—Mr. Dmitr-has said some'very gbotLsuium
Mills, Mrs. E. B. Dickinson, O. B. Poston.
■
and some that aro very objectionable. The same Is truo of
Roclcford.—F. H. Brooks,’ Dr. E. 0. Dunn, Bl'Smith.
Judge Holbrook: “When women want thoir rights they
McHenry.—W. F. Jamieson.
may havo them." Did tho negroes ask Ibr their rights?
St. .Charles.—3. 8. Jones, 8. H. Todd, A. II. Robinson, H. Must Chicago'women wait for their rights until all of them
A. Jones.
*
■
shall, en maue, demand them ? If my righto liolong to my
Chicago
Mrs. II. F. JI. Brown, Ira Porter, Mrs. brother, let him keep them. Let me save my own sopl or be
C. H. Dye, E. T. Blackmcr, Mrs. E. Avery, Mrs. Lou H. damnedl_
...........
...............
Klmlmll. ...
. .. .................................................... .....
Mrs. Dr. Stillman.—Mr. President, I am opposed to this
Second Society of Spiritualntt of Chicago.—N. D. Blanc, resolution, or any other that places man and woman on a
Mr?. A. Alien, Mrs. T. L. Bleeper, Mrs. D. K. Tuton, Mrs. different platform. If It had read “ fallen humanity ” in
H'ilc. ........
. . ................
•
stead of “fallen women,” it would havo liccn nil right. It
La Salle.—Dr. Samuel Underhill.
looks as If mon nro already so low tlmt they cannot “foil.”
Liberal and Spiritual Association nf Chicago.—J. Spettl- I am opposed to the resolution, liecnuso I liellove that men
guo, E. G. Granville, C. Reed, W. Butler, J. Walker, J. A. aro Just as good nnd puro ns women I I am opposed to sin
Morrell, Mr. Whcldon.
gling out, as this resolution doos, “fallen women." The
Monmouth.—II. H. Roberts.
Idea that women nro weak Is prejudicial to their ruin. Wo
Peru.—E. 8. Holbrook.
men can become Just as strong as man, physically; nnd re
[Signed]
E. C. Dusk,
)
main Just as fine. Give women tho very same advantages
E, 8. Hotnnoox, > Committee.
for 'culture, give her the same right at tho ballot-box, and
0. 8. Poston,
J
then there will bo no fallen men—nor women. Men will
then bo In a condition to thll Just ns easily as womon.
Tbo report was, on motion, accepted and adopted.
On motion of F. L. Wadsworth, a committee of five on per
Dr. Underbill.—Why shall wo not cease to lio a set of
manent organization was appointed, consisting of Mrs. H. thieves? Wo want well-developed mon; they must como by
F.aM. Brown, F. L. Wadsworth, 0. 8. Poston, Mrs. E. Avery, tho elevation of women.
Dr. Gough, of Dundee.—It strikes mo vory forcibly ns being
Mrs. A. P. Denulson.
■
'
Tho committee reported for officers of tho Association, lor all in tho wrong shape. Are wo not getting too far ahead ?
If tho women wero as they should lie, the men would bo as
thoensuing year:
.
they ought to bo. Until wo can send men who nro right to
President—Milton T. Peters, Chicago.
Vice Presidents—Harvey A. Jones, Sycamore: II. IL Rob tho legislature, wo can never have right laws. Tho womon
erts, Monmouth: Mrs. Vnshtl Drury, Now Boston: A. IL havo all tho rights they wank so now let us get mon Into the
Worthen, Springfield; Henry Dart. Rock Island; Mrs. Eliza legislature who ought to bo there. I do not know what wo
beth Powell, Sterling; Milton Webber, Marshall; Elizabeth men Imvo fallen against or on to, that they need protection.
Young, Champaign; Squire Brown, Peoria; W. M. Brown, I believe, with Mrs. Brown, they need educating. By-andby, when It Is In order, I will offer an amendment
' Adams.
______
.
'
. ..
President.—Ills In order now.
'
Secretary—W. F. Jamieson, McHenry.
Dr. Gough.—My amendment is to extend nld to fallen men
Assistant Secretary—Hrs. Lou II. Kimball, Chicago.
as
well
as
fallen
women
—
fallen
humanity,
Instead
of fallen
Treasurer—Mrs. A. P. Dennison. Chicago.
Missionaby Bubbav.—President—Harvey A. Jones, Syca- women only.
Dr. Dunn.—Aro there not fallen women ? From tho depths
“<>ie. _
.. . ........................
...
of my soul I made this resolution. Wo want tho Spiritual
hce President—Milton T. Peters, Chicago.
Association to tako this matter In hand. This Idea of going
(Secretary—Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, Chicago.
around tho country and calling ourselves reformers when
Treasurer—8. J. Avery.
tvo htivn nnvnr rpfiintiAil ft flltiirln nmon——not fivnn OUFfiolvps ■
Report of the committee accepted and adopted.
—Is uselesS r ™
person—not, evui ourselves
Evening Session.—Association mot at 8 o'clock, Milton T.
E. T. Blackmcr.—Tho very fact of anybody being assisted
Peters, Esq., In tho cjuilr.
Mr. Peters said: I am Informed that I am chosen Presi by such an association looks as If something had been done
to require forgiveness. How many dare go to thoso womon
dent of this Association, for which I tender you my thanks.
Mrs. Taton then gave a short address, followed by Dr. nnd extend to them sympathy ? Tho trouble with most peo
ple. in tho way of helping fallen womon, is tlmt they nro felt
Abbott and Janies Burlier.
.
.
Dr. Dunn read ono of Lizzie Doten's poems, entitled " Lifo.” to bo contaminating. What will " Mrs. Grundy say ?" Wo
Dr. Blanc, tranco medium, made tho regular evening ad men feel that to extend help to tlielr fallen sisters hurts
them, Wo must go to work In our own Individual selves. I
dress. Ho said:
Friends of Humanity: “To bo or not to bo ” Is tno all do not know but tho fallen men need the homes worse than
absorbing question of your lives. As Spiritualists you are to tho fallen women. It ought to Iw mado Just ns disreputable
tie tho noblest, tho highest, tho truest, tho grandest of God’s for a mart to commit such deeds ns for a womnn. Make It
earth, or tho lowest and tho most accursed. Which will you Impossible for a man to degrade woman without degrading
bo ?’ It Is not for tho world to say, for Orthodoxy to sny, not himself. I nm, therefore, opposed to lhe resolution In Its
for him who stands In the pulpit to sny, but for you to heed , present shape. Make It " fallen humanity " and [hen I will
. ___________
the voice of your own* souls: Shall I bo truo to humanity, vo‘«.fol'1‘-................................................ ....
Judge Holbrook.—I am surprised that anybody should op
true to God and truo to myself? or shnll I foil beneath the
pose
this
resolution.
Dr.
Dunn
no
doubt
is.
[Dr. Dunn.—I
notice of even the lowest of the vile? Within your soul rests
the spark of undying love. You nro Inspired by tho angel am.] Hero arc Bros. Dunn, Jamloson nnd Jones, who havo
put
their
heads
together
to
got
up
a
resolution
In favor of
world. Give to the hungry and tho naked. Yen, how mnny
of our earth are spiritually nnked. Clothe them with gnr- woman. You have a class thnt you cnll fallen women. I
Imvo
como
to
th?
conclusion
tlmt
their
reformation
lies moro
monts of tho high spheres, gnnnents of tho whitest purity.
Will you do tills, or sit Inldlcness nnd nllow the angels to with women than mon.' Tho avenues to woman's redemp
gazd upon your vacant brain, from which comes no emana tion are closed mainly by womon themselves. Tlie women
tion of truth, virtue, goodness, or will you wrap around you shut them out of society. They aro afraid of being con
tho mantle of . charity, white and stainless as tho bright taminated with tho leprosy. You will not associate with
angels, and let tlio world seo your spotless condition? If them, shut them out of society; tho result Is that they nro
this you do, you mny become tho brightest of enrlli. slnnd damned. I sec no other means, then, than to provide a
upon tho pedosta] of truth, high as heaven, from which you place for them If wo would save them. You make thoir
will not fear to go down as low as hell and feed tho hungry crime so great—tho distinction between them and society bo
groat—that the door is closed upon them.
'■
and clotlio tho naked; then will wo hoar, 11 Welcome, bro
I do not, I confess, seo my wny clear In this matter. You
ther, sister I welcome, thrice welcome to your spirit-home 1”
cannot propose to admit them on nn equality with tho mem
Oh, who would not bo willing to receive such a welcome ?
bers of your family, but tho distinction should not lie as
Now, wo sny, welcome to our Spiritual Convention I There
Is Undying love for every human belpg, There Is fowl for great as It now Is. Fallen to-dny, fallen forever 1 Got up
your idstltullon. When you reform them will you then re
all, clothing for all; there Is manna from heaven for food,
ceive them? If not, they nro still fallen. Though tho csand there Is clothing for souls, which Is of greater vnlue than
tabllshment.of a Homo is sulject to some difficulties, I see
nil liesldo. Shall wo bo In possession of the greatest religion
no other way. A man gets drunk, reforms, and Is forgiven.
In tho world, or shall wo sink to Infomy and disgrace ? How
There is nothing, no crimo that a man con commit, nnd of
BhaHwodo? Purity ourselves from.nll that Is wrong: build
which ho reforms, of which ho cannot bo forglvon. Until
up our lives with purity nnd lovo, so that every Individual
that courso is taken with women there will bo no relief. I
will feel thq magnetic force. That Is what wo moan. “To bo
nm for tho resolution ns it stands.
or not to lie.” Our name hns boon a hiss throughout the
Harvey A. Jones.—There an fallen women. Wo moan
world. Wo havo allowed our garments to become stained,
dioso fallen womon In onr houserof prostitution.
our Imautlful golden banner to become soiled. Wo hnve al
Mra. Dickinson.—Mr. Jones, tho mon who visit thoso places
lowed vipers to trend on It, and the world has said, 11 Oh. see
.
what darkness, what crimo, what Ignominy Spiritualists, need protection.
Mr. Jones.—They do not need protection;, they need re
have to carry 1” Yes, I thank God wo jiavo had to carry tho
straint. Do thoso mon call for our sympathy, our aid?
load!
,
",
Friends, you hpvo como up here for a good tlmo. If you' I Voice.—" No."] Wo want especial protection for a class of
want a lovo-fosn lot each ono feel thnt bo hat a work to do. women who cannot help themselves. Tlikt is what this
Thus you will five lifo to your meeting. Oh, grant liosvon resolution calls for. To sny “fallen humanity" In place of
thnt'your good!work may bo Increased a thousandfold; and' "fallen women” makes nmilk-and-water thlngof tho reso
, that this nobUf religion, containing tho grandest truths that lution. Wo wnnt to show tbat thoro Is a class of people
havo ever bqjii listened to by mortal man, may nil tho whole that need sympathy, aid, protection. Aro there no bad wo
men who need reformation, protection? Yoiuknow there
earth,
ff
.......

aro: It cannot bo denied. They aro multlphlg throughout
Dr. Dunn.—I am opimaml to tlm rcaolutlon. What will
tho largo cltloa. Aro thoao women neodlng ilp ? How you tin: world any? 1 nm not afraid of the world nor tlio Church,
can opnoao thia resolution la moro than I cajmnghio.
cajranghio.
I but If wo can havo thoir good graeea Juat a, well a, not
ire
— —---------------- ■..........
.........
wuhont
sacrificing
our principle,, lot ua havo them.
Mr. it..:,.
Mcltaor.
There
aro not
live ..auch
ween
In Switzer

Dr. AblMitt.—A wonl almut tho meaning of" mernmont."
land, In tho atreota. Tho womon aro not atnd aa they aro
According to Webster, "sneronient"
"aaeromeiit" Is
I, rlefinerlaaa
defined ns a .plrltunl
spiritual
roprcaouted on thia platform.
Acconllng
Mr. Norwood.—This aoem, to bo a good rotation. There onilnnnco. Spiritual mouna religious. Do magistrates per
is no question about thoir being abandonwwoinen. They form
religious pm
aacraments?
.
_ . ___
[Illi IVIIMIUUO
i.MMvssar, .
Dr. Underhill.—I wnn
up nmnng the QimkerR.
aro driven to such a life or to starvation, Imdreds cannot
wns brought
bi
find work to-day, and thoao who do work reive hut a mere They nuirry theinedws In tho prrMUH’u <»f the whnta AMvnv
Pittance—not enough to keep soul and lax together. Oh, bly. Let uh call uui¥clv«H tliu ’* Neu* Society <»f
how many poor souls, without friends, wkout means, uro nnd we enn marry ournelveH. I wn willing thnt Mr. n nus«
driven to a life of alinmo, enter houses of natitutlim puro worth bhouhl throw up hh c«>mmlH*lon.
as tho snow 1
'
Judge Holbrook.—I <lo not like tlio Conn cf tho roKolullon.
What doos this resolution propose? Toirovldo means of The Htntc snys you may get married In nny wny thnt huhh
support. Give them tho samo wage, for tl samo latair |mr- you. Now, Flmll tlio State *ny you munt give up ymir ndlformed. Give them this opportunity nnthey will protect giouR pnjudlm nud Iw tunrrlnl In n <■ wtnln way» i <m
themselves. Let us now striko nl. tho nt; let us pny her huvo prejudice*. Shall the Stntu require you to give thein
for tho work sbo does; then wo will hat taken a step bi up? You may marry youiselve*. it It* it civil contract, nnd
tho right direction. Mtomon need no proctlou If you will need not Interfere with nny mnn’s religious prejudice*.
only giro them their rights.
. ,
Peter Went.—Marriage k MU’rod. If men nnd women do
Mr. Whltteinlre.—Why make a cavil um womon when not love one nnother. tlum they have no right to <‘om<» to.
there are gambling holla? Why not Inseitho whole cata gethiT. Thnt man who advocates promiscuity, h not fit to
logue of crimes. Men aro corrupt. Theynusl purity litem- tell uh whnt our duly in.
solves.
F. L. Wndswortli.—I nm not opposed to mnrrlngo nn n civil
Dr. Underhill spoko in fitvor of tho anndment.
contract. Tho Church might not to ennfure the iidminhtrnIt was then adopted.,
tlon of civil ntValvH by bringing In nn otllcer or clergyman
At a later session tho resolution, aauucnded, was re who |m not by hl* otllce nble to ennet n civil emiliiket.
scinded.
On motion, the preamble and robolutlonb wero raided.
Tho previous question wns moved, U-tuso tho Associa
[To be cone I mlbl in our ne/f.J
tion was not considered strong enough yt to build homes
for nil fallen humanity. Carried.
' Tho following preamble nnd rcsplutlonvcro then read:
IFAereos, Spiritualists beliovo In Juice, nml believing
thnt tho Indians of America harp been rouged by govern
BY JANE M. JACKSON.
ment agents nnd Indian traders nnd spoliators; therefore,
Resolved, Thnt wo aa a class do exteil our sympathy to
11 Anti Abarta, ao far from esteeming I’.vtbngnthem, and disapprove of tho wnqs wagcogalust them.

Bn. E. 0. Di'hm, lecturer. Bockford, 111.
Mum. Aqnkb Al. Davis, 347 Main street. CnmbrtdReport, Ms.
Hi.suy Vak Doric, trance speaker, 48 and 6U Wabuih ave*
nne. (Mileage, 111
Mint. Uc.aha It. DeEvkhb. trance sneaker, Newport, Me.
A. C. Kdmi ndm, lectunr, Newton, lown.
Du. IL E. Enehv. lecturer, Mouth Coventry. Coon.
A. T. Foan. Manchcuter. N. II.
H. J. Finaev, Truv. N. Y.
Mns. Fahnik B. Felton, Routh Malden, Mwa.
cisco Cai*IZ*A llow* •’^LLKit.inspiraitinRi speaker, 8an Fran*

IL P. Fairfield will lecture In Lempiterand Marlow,
>.IL. the Hunitayi of Angiut, tpeitklng tl>« ilri»t Hunday In
Lcmpster. Addreu ns above, nr Blue Anchor, N« J.
Blv. J. > UASCIH, Ogdensburg. N. Y.
J. (J. Fibh will ttpenk In Battle (’reck, Mich.,during Rep
tember, and thence •• Westward hoi" for the next alxmonths.
Addreu, Hammonton, S'. J.
Mrh. M. L. FheSch. Inspirational sneaker, will receive calls
to lecture. Addicts, tilery street, Washington Village, South
Boston, Mata.
" ‘
Mkh. Ci.aiia A. Fiki.o,lecturer, Newport, Me.
Mias Almkuia B. Fuwlmi,imprcsslonal and inspirational
peaker. Omaha, Neb.
*
A. B. Fhkncii, lecturer, Clyde, O.
Isaac p. Greenleaf, B Cottage place, Boston. Maas.
N.K.U«KENLKAF,ra>wrU.Mau.
Dn- L. P. Gmoca, Inspirational speaker, will answercalls to
lecture. Address, box 4Vi, run Wayne, Jnd.
Hkv. JoSKl’II C. (<ILt, Behldvrc, ill.
Mrs. Lauiia !>k Foiick uonmm. Virginia City. Nevada.
John P. GriLD, Lawrence, .Mush .will nmwervalli to lecture.
Mns. C. L. Gade, trance sitcakcr, corner of Barrow and .
Washington streets. New \«rk.
Harar Graven, lM>plnith>na! speaker, Berlin, Mich.
J G. Gilkh, I'rlucetf'ii. Mn.
Dn. M. liKNRT lloroitToN will belli West Paris.Mc..durhiR
August; will spenk In Allegan, Mich., during September, Uctohnrand Novcmlu r.
J tut a J. IhrtiOAiin. box 2H3. Chelsea, Maas.
Musch III LL. Hobiirt, luikc Co., ll(d.
Damm. W. lit li., Mnrinn, lows.
Nil’. S. A. llonToN,*/! Wamestt street, Lowell,Mass.
Mihm Nki.lh: 11.when. 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
I
H. 0. Dvsx.
rax, who taught tbeao tilings, n neefmnnncer, or
H. C. HaW.'HO. Uotipentvllle. N. V.
Adopted.
.
. •
Mu«. f. o. ihzKit, 152 Ku*: Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
wizard, ratiinr revered mid ntlmired him st HOttiitA scries of preambles and resolutlonworo thon rend:
J. D. Bam'aI.I., M. D.. Waterloo, Wis.
thiugdivine."
"Therein
n
certain
ecatatlenl
or
Du. E. B. Uui.nuN.Inspirational Mienker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
H’Arrena, Tho Children's ProgresslveLycomn Movement
trnnaporting
power,
which
if
nt
nny
time
slinli
be
(’llAhi.v.s Holt, Corry, Frle Co., Pa., box 247.
Is tho boat educational Institution in th world, nnd In which
exalted,
nn
ardent
desire
nnd
strong
imagination
Dn. J. N. lloioikH, trance speaker, will answer calls do lec
we discover tlio hojio of tho nice by th cultivation of tho
ture. Addirss, H Ih-nry street. East Boston. Mass.
physical, moral and spiritual nnturoofits members; there ablo to conduct the spirit of tlie outward to some
Mns. Emma Haii-'INge enn In; mldreiMpd, /postpaid,) care o!
absent nnd far dlatnnt object." “ it ia fit flint, wo Mm.
fore bo it
j
Wilkinson, St. George's Hall, Langham i’lucc, W., Lon
don, England.
Resolved, That tho chief nhn of nr missionaries, nnd who endeavor to rise to nn elovntlon so sublime,
Mum. M. S. TtiWNBF.NO Hoadley, Bridgewater, Vt.
other lecturers, should lie to establls, and folly equip. If should study first to leave behind cnrnnl nflecJamha II. IIakkib wl*l nnswervail* to lecture and attend
possible, Children's Progressive Lycums throughout tlio tions, passions tlmt belong to matter; to learn by
funerals. Addnss, box un, Abington, Mass.
State.
t
'
IV. A. D. Ih MK, Liberty 11 III. Conn.
whnt menus we may ascend to the climax of pure
Adopted.
I VMAK <!. llown. Inspirational speaker. Mnna. N. Y.
intellect, united with tbe powers above, without
Resolved, Thnt tlio Lyceum Bonnr Is tho organ nf tlio
MlhH St rtiK M. .I<»IIN®(»N Will spenk In Toledo, O.,during
Children's Progressive Lyceums, is io best child’s paper which nover enn we gain the lore of anered things,
September; In Cleveland during «»ctober;‘ln Oswego, N.Y ,
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address,
gubllshed, and should receive tlio learty support of all nor the innglc thnt effects true wonders.”
Milford.
Mum
plrl tuallsts everywhere.
Cagllstro, Dnpotet, nnd others, wero called
Wm h. jtiiiNHTox, Corry*. PaAdopted.
-.
Dn. I*. T. .loiiNNoN, h t'torer. Ypsilanti, Mich.
"sorcerers,
”
in
tlieir
times,
since
which
ningic
Resolreil, Thnt Spiritualism In Its penomcnal nnd phllnW. F. Janickon, hi’plriilbmal »| enker. Belvidere, III.
soplilenl phases challenges the ttivefigntlon of tho wholo mirrors have fallen in the estimation of clair
Annaiiam Jamkh, I’kiisnutvllle, Venango Co., 1’n., box 34.
S. «. Junkh, I.mq . Chicago. III.
world, having nothing to fear nnd anything to gain from voyants. Fakirs and dervlses still nso them sueJlAiiviiV A. Jonkh. Esq..cun occasionally sneak on Hnndays
such Investigation.
’cessfully in finding stolen goods, predicting future for the friend* In the vh-lnlty <>t Sycamore, 111, on thchplrlt-*
Adopted.
uni I'hllosophy and reform movements of thedny.
Resolved, Thnt In exposing [mere] iretenders to medium events. Tliey sny spirits who have left tlio form
Dn. C. W. jAVkMiN. Oswego. Kendall Co., III., will lecture
ship, [genuine] mediums are encoenged, and not perse
mid othi*r subjects.
appear in these mirrors, nnd establish a rapport onGSplrltualhm
cuted nor maligned thereby.
•
eu ii<i h Kat km (lonmrly ol Dayton, O.) will answer calls to
On motion to adopt. Hnrvcy A. Jon« said. I am certainly with their friends on land or sen, sometimes com
lecture hr l<»wa and adjoining St*irs. Adder a*. Aflon, Iowa.
0. I’. Kki.i.<»<;<;, l.'cturer.East Trumbull, Ashlnbula Co., ()..
for the resolution. Tho moro Impoaira that nro exposed
pulsory.
"John Deo wns born
in London, in speaks In Monroe Centro the tint. In Andover the secund, ami
tho lietter for the genuine, but we ahold not lio over-zeal- - __
.
In ’I hoinp*on (be third Sundav ol every month.
ous to hunt out Impostors In nny clasi of physical manlfes- 1.127; became n Beer, and for Ulin purpose con(JkoIiok F. KlTTUllmt:. Biillalo, N. Y.
tatlons. Our principal efforts sliouldtot l»>t„ detect hum- ntructed a mirror, wliich wnH a piece of sea coni,
Kt iz. Bootwick I.like. Mleh.
bugs. In other words, wo should notlie too ready to bus.___ ,___
(*F.i’HAf‘ B. Lvnn, semhcoitM'lous tranco speaker, will lec
poctotbcra. Themnro persons whonro ever suspecting, cut In a circular form. It was highly polisheil,
ture in Oswego, N. Y.. Ai'g '.i; in J<»hnsiai*s Crerk, Aug. 16;
It seems to mo none can vote ngalns the resolution. Wo and
’ reflected
"------ ---------" •gazed
--------- 1 into this, *"
ns a-------------mirror. Ho
in In Palness ille. O.. during September. Will nnswer calls in
the West during the tail utid winter. I'crnmncnt address, 9
must expect that people will malign ti wheimvcrthoycan —
a passive state of mind, nnd could behold wliat KI g ton a*red, Cbarlertown, Mass.
those who aro not Spiritualists, some w ho nre. White we
J. s, LovF.i.AMi. Monmouth. 111.
____
__________
... he desired.” This black stone wns sold for three
should
bo on
the alert fir,.............
pretenders, re should extend tho
Wm. A.-Loviii.anu.U3 Brotnilcld street. Boston, will answer
_
. a.
•
. .
. _i.«
sympathising
hand
to tbua true.
We.....
1M wage
no special
i„,
n.1rod nnd twnntv-slx francs
In Paris Ltin
v ciuh to lecture. Hubjcrt: Integral Education, or the Era uf
*
4 ma
.a
a
a a .
“ .
J,
llllllUrull IllHl l> VII * J * Ol A Illllll/Sa
SIS
war."
wnr.
The Ortbrslnx
The
Orthodox
nre li.inilcd
nre
banded
togetk-r
tn.-.tk.r
to crush
Innrn.b
mediums.
iniMllmna
.
.
...
....
... .
our New ItrlntlonN to science.
Mu*. A. I.. Lamiii'.iit, tnmee and ln«plrntlonal speaker, will
Whether tho resolution expresses my lea I mn not certain. construct mirrors for tills purpose by taking plate
receive calls to lecture. AddreM*. *»1 Wa>-liiiiglnn st., Bouton.
Wo should go to the person suspeotedmd talk tho mntter eJng8 oval in Hhape, painting it black Unlll it reB. M . LAWUKNdk. M. D.,and m Ife. Itnh'prndent mbblonover firmly mid kindly. Somo Splrltudl-ts think they dis„
r—u
„„„ t, „„ .,
n^es.wlll Blower rnlU to speak, attend Conventions nnd
cover an Immense Ethiopian In a wotf-plle. and then you
fleets, when they frame it and uso I
.
R
♦dngorlgliisl M»ngs on all qnemuiuof r< f .nn.Including ChiDwill seo n letter In the Hanner of Ligit, Iteiiijip-Philosoph- glass. The seer, being in right conditions, beholds
11unity ami SpitliualiMn, am lent nnd tmidertt. Address, card
ical Journal, or the Chicago Tribune, leaded, “Spiritualism
<„ (,
of Dr. Mi Cali’* llygh an II tine, (. a I v* I > u »g, III.
Mun. F. A. Logan will nnswer call* to leeinrc nn temper
Exposed!" Then the medium is Injnrel by whnt Is written. Mmons in il oy gl . g.
nn< e an 1 kindred tefurm. In Wiscon*!a and Minnesut*during
Largo rock crystals havo
aqunrely opposed to sueb
such a
n couse. That
Thnt Iron ring
nave the precedence of
ot all
all
I nm squarely
the ‘bring anl summer months. Address,care Kcllglu-l'laIs exposed I. My brother here thinks hi has discovered nn ohieets for tills nnrpose. The seer must believe
loMiphlenI JoiDiml, Chicago, III
Ethiopian in tlio dark. We should not be In lurate. How , J
.
’
*
. .
Mauv E. Lom.oon, itmpiralion.il speaker, GO Montgomery
do you know that by writing a alnglo jeltcr you havo not In prayer, have faith, and possess suitable xlsiu I
street. Jersey City. N.J.
:
blnrtral n ronutatlon for n lirethnu?
'
---------«
------- wall
in
Mas. 1.. W. Li tm, »i Townsend Place, Boston, Mau.
organs.
Somo
persons
describe scones as well in
John A Low E, lecturer, box I*. Sinton. Mass.
.fudge Holbrook ollerod nn nmendnunt by Inserting the
a glass of magnetized water. Glass, egg-shaped,
MimMahv M. Lyo.nh. Insplratlutial apeaker, V8 EMtJcffer*
phrase after the wold encouraged, ** by fair, hunost undkhid
Syracuse. N. V.
criticisms.”
held between the thumb aud finger, will answer sonII.street.
T. I.I'.onakii. trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. IL
Peter West.—I atn opposed in toto to ho resolution. It la
Mui. Maiiy A. Mnciu.i.l., clalrvo.nnl Inspirational speak*
the
clairvoyant
Just
ns
well.
Cherokee
Indians
n difficult thing for a num who h not | medium to Judge
er. will answer call* to Irrtiue upon Spiritualism. Sundays
iititl week day evening*. Iu New ) urk Slate. Address suun,
concerning niediunrahlp. Tlio propodtbn is thnt there nro uso crystals for divination, and contemplate ce
Apulia, Oiior.diigti Co , N. V.
fnlKc mediums. No man ever went out Into the world to lestial groups in tho hunting grounds of departed
Ciiaiii.es s. Mahmi. iH-mi-trance speaker. Address, Woncwhom somo medium power did not nttsch. Even allowing
woe, Juneau Co., Wi*.
warriors.
Crystals
have
been
consecrated
by
thnt there nre false mediums, who Is to a* the Judge of nny
Pkop. It. M. M’Coim. Centralia. 111.
medium in the land? Ia tho medium nd the oraehr? bit priests, nnd placed in a room devoted exclusively
Emma M. Mahtjn. ii^i-ir.ui.mn^peaki r. Birmingham. Mleh.
not through tlm medium that we rtMNivu communications
•I
ami.h B. MoiuiiboN, implrnlltii.al speaker, box Ills, Ilavvifrom our friends? I object to tho nraohrion; itis damning to the uso of mediums. Visions nre best seen in
hlll, Ma*s.
Du James Moiuiimin, lecturer, McHenry. 111.
to tho causo of Bplritunllsm. I sny tlmt the man who the dark, by holding tlieso crystals in the hand,
0. W. M am i t., trance speaker, 35 Kutlanil Square. Boston.
penned that resolution Is false..
evoking tho spirits. In fact, all who wish tho
Mtts. II. M. W. Minauii, trance speaker, Uhtw go, 111.
Dr. Dunn.—I hnve fought ton certain ?xtent in behalf of
Li:o Mli.t.r.i:. Mt. Morri*. N. V.
mediums for years. I succeeded in gett ng a resolution In presence of celestial visitors must appropriate
Dit .lotiN Mahiew. Washington. D. C„ P. O. box f(»7.
their favor passed nt Galesburg. Now, my friends, there rooms for tlieir spirit friends, wherO no domestic
Du. G. W. Mohuii.i.. -Ik . trance and Poplrathmal hpeakcr,
seems to be a misunderstanding in this natter. 1 nm a me
will lecture nnd attend funeral*. Addre**, llo-ton. Mas*.
Mil*. Hannah Mohm.. trance speaker, .loih-t. Will Co.. Ill.
dium myself. Brother Jamieson desires that pretenders be scenes aro enacted, no intruder ever enters to
Mm*. Anna M. MintitJ intooK wiiiMivak m Summ, Conn.,
exposed liy ourselves. In tho nnmo of rJod, I n»k, do we disturb the atmosphere necessary for them to
Aug il. Addre*», box 71*, Bridgeport. Conn.
want to support pretenders? Bro. Westsnys there nro no
make demonstrations. Fancy a church need for
Mkh. Sarah Helen Mai the wa will ri-ccivo rail* to lecture
pretenders. I know there are.
nttenl lunetal*. Addros.eare Dr. Kmtndy,Quincy,Muss.
Peter West.—How .do you prove It ?
■
all kinds of business, negro dancing, and political ami
J II. Powell, Vineland. N.J.,b«>x |w.
Dr. Dunn.—They hnve confessed It. Tlds resolution Is discussions, which disturb tlie emanations; could
Miw. Pike, lecturer, St. Lotili.Mo.
against pretenders, not mediums. 1 ran oppe^od to the
Mim Nkttix M. Peahk. trimer speaker. New Albany Did.
A. A. Pond, in»plratloua| speaker. Notth Wc*t. Ohio,
amendment—It Is superfluous.
The ^solution doos not a minister feel the inspiration and devotion lie
Mem J. I’l ri’KK, trance speaker. South llnnovrr. Mass.
propose anything else.
Tho amendment presupposes should observe at periods lie sets apart for cotnJ. L. 1‘otteil. trance speaker, La CrosicJ Wis., care of E. A.
that mediums nre treated unfairly.
L as a medium,
,
...
Wilson.
aux wiHlng to be tested. I have l>cen branded as a hum- mtinlon with liis congregation?, No, certainly
Mira.,ANNA M. L. Pottp, M. I)., lecturer. Adrian, Mich.
•
bog. Ifl am troitod uurhirlKrlt icvonmforthe person who not; he can always preach better in hls own pub
LrptA Ann Pkaraall. In-itlritiloitnl Apeaker. Disco, Mich.
treats me so than for mo. Suppose InresUgat*" so ovn* ,.i, .lin_
bA^aiiaA hla *m*nnthnii na.
UxukaR
A.
J
’
eikci
;.
ln*plriitlonnl
trance
speaker,
F.
<>■
box
KwaArilwwl ruios,
mtna iney
Uinv arc
nw> tns
filai-l/tafkM
ft
Pit
trary tpmy prescniMxi
losers hv
u) ii.
। • vllftn 1O MXOvuCr R.• DOCnURO Hla CU1ADMI>IUIJd WI
F7, Auburn. Me. Di addition to id* practice, Im nllng sick nnd
Iiidnn people In places he niuv vl*lt. will in* tit<-n*vd to ankwer
Judge Poaumc-It la abatmet, pot pnKiiMl, I am opposed Hist him. Should not spirits be considered? Let
calls to lecture. Hla thcm<* pertain exclusively xutnu«v»p«\
to It."I move that II belaid dn tao taWK
....
...
the Hall or room devoted to their tno be kept sa and philosophy of Nplrituaibm.
W. F. Jamieson.—I would aak tbo Judge If bo menns to
Dr. IV. K. nrrLKr, roaboro’.
cred, and the manifestations will bo tnoro won
ahut off debate ?
A. C BoniNSON. Ill Fulton Mre»*t. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Judge Poston.—I do, air.
•
Du. P. B. Kanhoi.i H. cure box 3r»>. Boston. .Mn**.
derful and of a tnoro elevated character. Let the
Tlio motion was seconded and lost. J. T. Itotrau. nonnul "peaker, I "X *Jn|. Boater Dam. Win.
clairvoyants keep tho atmosphere puro around
Mira. dKNNtK H. Itl Db, 4G Bnt.dtill street, Providence, K. I.
Tho amendment wns nlso voted on, nnd lost.
HEX’. A. B. ItANHALL, Applcloh. Wi*.
Judge Holbrook.—Do not propose to encourage mediums lhern, nnd seek manifestations with purity of de
Wm Bosk. M D.. ftraplrrtthmtil «peak<*r. AprtrigflehL O.
by " fair, honest nnd kind criticisms "I
sign,
emanations
untnixed,
and
spirits
will
con

Mtra. E B. Busk will niibwtr cnlld to lecture nnd attend
W. F. Jamieson.—As tho maker of this resolution I wish to
futicritU. Addrex*. Providence.K. I iDvhnn Bridge.)
offer a few words. I havo yet to see a Spiritualist who does secrate their ministrations.
C. H. ItiNER, Iniplratlonni *neitker, Boston. Mn*s.
not treat mediums kindly, fairly nnd honestly. Tbero has
J 11. ItAMiALL. Implnttlomil speaker. I.’pper Llkle, N. Y.
MKI. Fkank Keih. Itraplratlon il *| e.iker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
been a great deal of mlsunderstniidliig nnd consequent mis
LIST OF LEOTORERB.
Austen E. SlMMuNf*. WoodMock. Vt.
apprehension ainon^SpIrltualiats upon this question of me
Dil IL B. Stokeii.M Phwimi street. Boston. Mass.
diumship. Somo of us, because wo propose to subject'me
rususnan obatcitouslt bvzbt wxbx.
Mira. H. T. Stkakns may be iutdrc**ed at Vlnvlnnd, N. J.,
diumship to tho same tests thnt we do anything else, are
till further notice............................................
_
called enemies to mediums. This charge Is wholly untrue.
.. ......................................
-...................
[To
be useful, this list should he reliable.
It therefore ...
be
J. W. SKAVHH,Inspirational speaker. Byron. N. Y.. will an*
Tomvcertaln knowledge, those who Imvo >«on denounced as noovea Sm-leile. n::
and! Lecturers t"
to ;promptly
notlty u. of npr -f
awcrcall* to Jectiir*pr attend funeral* nt acccwlhk places.
oneintes to mediums have aided nnd laifrlended them. At nnintmc
-.......... ................
ts. or changes
...................................
ofappointments,
...........« henever
................
they t ceur.
Mira. Nellie SMITH, ltnpre**lonal *pi ukcr, Sturgis, Mich.
Kklaii Van SICKLK.Grcetibmdi, Midi.
the Inst State Convention I was represented by the then Presi ■ifioulil any nnme appear In this list of a party known not to
he n lecturer, we desire to lie so Informed, os this column Is
Mira. M. E. B. Hawveh, Baldwinsville. Mass.
dent as "Ignoring nil the phenomenal evidences of man's Im devoted exclusively to Lecturers.!
Mns. Cakkie A. Sc»m. trance speaker, Elmira,N. Y., wilt
mortality" nnd "opposing physical manifestations." posi
C Faxxik Au.vs Wilt speak In Putnam. Conn., during Au
answer calh
lecture....................................
.....
tions which I never took: the charge wns entirely fal-e. I cu.t; In Salem. Sluss. during Septembers In Now York dur
Mnx. L. a. F. Nwain, Inspirational apeaker, Inion Lakes,
believe In physical nplrit-manlfestnllons, mid gladly hall all lug October: in Cnmnrldgeport. Mn-s.. during November.
Klee Co., Minn.
'
Dn. E. SriiAui R, Inspirational sneaker. Kchcnectndy, N. i.
evidences presented, but I want to know tbat what are called Address as above, or 6 Gloucester place. Boston. Mass.
Mira. Fannie Davis Smith. Milbird. Mn*s.
Mns. ansa K. Au.v.s (lute HUI), Inspirational speaker, U9
evidences really are such. I propose to think for myself. I have
Mira. S. E SLiotiT. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mass., will
my opinion on some phases of so-called spiritual phenomena South Clark street, Chicago, III.
answer call* to lecture.
Jamm-I A:.i.ita. Springlleld, Mass.
as not lining of spiritual origin. ..We erm agree to disagree ns
Mu*. Almiha W. smith, 3G Salem street, Portland, Me., will
Mns. N. K. ANiiBiiee, trnneespeaker,Delton, wIs.
|
brethren, nnd I would suggest tlmt our friends who . ..........
answer call* to lecture.
Illi J. T. Anna will nnswer calls to lecture upon Physiology
mend so much charity In behalf of mediums would exercise a mi l spiritualism. Address, boa 'MH. Itoelu ster. N. t.
Mira. C. M. Si owe. Sandor. Cal.
E. It. SwA' KUAMi.u.
So. IJd street. Brooklyn. N. .,E D.
little toleration for those who differ with themselves. We as
M.titv A. Atll'III.BiT. 3H Itlch street, Columbus. 0.
Mira. S. .1. swam.y, normal speaker. Noank, <’»>nn.
Spiritualists should lie united on fundamental principles, and
Itv.v J.O Baubbtt. Syinmore. lit.
_
.........
,
JAMTra
T
ka
*
k
.
lecturer
on
Spiritualism, Kemluskcng, Me,
Mll«.
S.tKAii
A.
II
vknrb
will
speak
In
Somers,
(
enn
.
during
tolerant of each other In minor points. If we ever gain the
Bi bsoN I I i t l >'. Beilin Heights. O.
respect of tho world It will lie by first respecting ourselves. September; In ntalfonl during October. Would like lo nuke
Ben.iamin Toi>h,snn Fr.incwn.Cal.
further engagement* forthe fall. Address,B7 Spring street.
Wo claim to Ise spiritual philosophers—let us see to II that
Mira, sahah.M Thomson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
East Cambridge, Mass.
wo merit the title. Nothing Is too sacred for our Investiga
street, Cleveland.<).
MKB. A. f. Bkowk, St. Jolmslmry Cent re, \ t.
tion, not even mediumship. The truth will never be Injured
.1. li. W.T*»ujir.Y. Providence. B. I.
Mas. II. V. M. Bhown. V. 0. dntwer.WI. Chicago. HI.
Mira. CHAELom F. Tauek, Dance speaker, New Bedford,
by anything wo enn do.
Mrs. Abiiv X Bt KNiiAM.ln-plrnth.mil speaker, It «!<«,Ms.
Mass.. P.O. box UW.
Judge Holbrook offered an amendment that the wool
Mita,Emma F. Jay Bi wait IMW vet Uth st.. New V,rk.
Mhh. Kntiieii .n. Talmaiwf.. trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Mun. Xv.bl.IB J. T. Buigiiam will speak hi Mlliord, N. II .
“ mere " bo inserted lieforc pretenders, nnd It was proposed
Dn. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer. WrMt die. Jih!.
by another gentleman thnt tho word " genuine " should be du.Ing October: nt the Everi tt Romns. New lork. during
N. Fiiank White cun bt addressed during August,care Ban
November;
in
Pblhidelpldii
during
December:
lr.
Washing

Inserted preceding mediums.
nerol Liu lit. Boston.
ton. I>. (J., during February nnd March. Address, 1.1m Drove,
Mr. Jamieson said ho had no objection to the resolution as
E. V. W'llJX’X w.H speak In Rochester, N. V, during A«.
CMBb'n,k’l’kL. Bbonson. IMh street. To'edo. 0.
amended,
It was sulllelently explicit aa drafted.
gust; will hold n dhcusMott with Eldr> Moore In Itlchmoud.
------- • although
-■<
ind., Hept. 1.2.3.4 and >5; will spenk In Itlchmoml a mt vicinity
The resolution,
resolution* ns
H8 amended,
nmPI)UtUl« then
tiioii passed.
l)ftS8(j(L
Mkb;M. A. C Brown. W est Itandolpli, } t.
j,
lv „
r Spiritualists, especially, to
doting Kcptetidivr: will hold a discussion with Wltlhim P.
7. J. Bhown. M. D . will answer calls to eeturj on Sondavs,
Resolved,
That It la Ibn
tho ,i„
duty
of
Sharkey. (soul>*|veper, provided Ids soul docs not g<*t to sleep
expose nnd eradicate Imposition, whether In Church, State, and Blur attend funerala. Address, ( aclieillle, lolo Co., Lal.
and heihira fall toimii* to time.ns lie did July H. nnd 12.) hl
DK.JAMMK. IIAILEI', Adrian. Mlcb.
or connected with Spiritualism.
W. F. Jamieson.
Brownville. Neb.; will ninn.ii m Netira-sa during October.
Aot’iK L. Ballol', liiBpirntlonal speaker. MniikAto. Minn.
On motion to adopt, Dr. Underhill said he did not see thnt
Will accept calls to lecture <m wuvkolny cvcnlii*,* during Ids
J. II. Bickfuhu. hispIrnUonnl sporticer, (JlmrluMtow n, Mtua.
stav In those places. Peimancnt address, l.i»nibiud, III.
It will bull:! us up to pass this resolution. I do not moan to
A. I\ Bowman. Inaplrntlonnl spanker, Klclnnonu, Iowa.
Mira. A. Wilhelm, M. D . inspiration .1 speaker, can he ndItav.
Da.
B
alxabu
.
Lanning,
Midi.
.
.........
............
Ixi personal, but those men who suspect nnd aro ready to
dressedduring August,crtcc I. ^citric*. hox2-V, Providence. It.
Mns. E. Bi nu. Inspirational speaker,.will answer calls to
detect others nro not honest themselves.
1.; during September, i'orthm I. Me • during October, Salem,
lecture In the Middle and Eastern States. Address, box i,
W. F. Jamiosort.—This Is no new charge, but ft never has
Muss ; during December, box
New York.
Soutliford, New llnvcn Co., Conn.
..................
and never will deter the aenrehor niter truth from candid
E. K. Wmeelku. Inspirational speakcra, t’lcvelaud. 0.
Wm. Hhvan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan nnd
nvoatlgatlon. All such estop thief” subterfuges amount to Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53,
Mns. M. M acomiikk Wuoh wIB speak in East Boston, Ma«s.,
Oct |x and 25; alaodurltig February. lMi!l. Address, 11 Dewey
nothing. Let the Investigator’s character bo crltlelswl. An Camden P. 0., Mich.
___
street. Worcester, Mass
M. C. Bbnt, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis. bundays
honest man Is noj afraid of criticism—neither Is nn honest
F, L. IL WlLLlf. M. D., 16 Wert 24th street, near Fifih arc*
engaged for tlio present.
medium.
•
nu- Hotel. Sew York. ..............................
......................
Waiikkn Chase. 511 Broadway, N ew York
Peter West.—I stand hero as a poor man, and not edu
Mhh S. E. Wahnlh will lecture In St. Louis. Mo., during
MBH. AVllt’tTA A. CttHKIKIl.box HIr>. Lowell. Ml-I,
cated llko my brother. Hplritunlism came Into the world
September. Will niaKOvng.ig’mi nts to lecture In the vicinity
At.iiv.iiT E. (’ABVBNTr.lt will answer culls to lecture and
without Investigation, and It will go on In spite of tho up- establish Lyceums. 1» engaged for the present by the Mm»non week ownings. Address, hex 32'.’. Davenport. Iowa
Mnn. N. J. Wili.ih. 3 l remunt Itow. Itootn 15. Btfstcm, Mass.
I>obJ tloixjgalnst it.
clnnetls Spiritualist Assoclallon. Those desiring tlie services
F. L. WAtrawotnti. 3’3 South Morgan street. Chlcuxo, III.
DrJ ARhtt—W'.' cannot eradicate all the faults In our- of tne Agent altuilld send hl tlielr calls early. Address, cure
ilPNHV
WHIGHT, care Bela Mlirall. Boston. Mass.
of Bnnner of Light. Boston, Mass.
......
,___
scIvmHMMk «o any better with others? It Is best not to
Mnn. E. M. Wolcott will speak in Sundv Dill, N. Y„ Aug.
It. L. Clabk speaks In i bonqi-on, o., Ike first, In Len;y
undoitiliffifire.tlian we can perform. Suppose wo get up a
9. 13. 23 and 30. Will IcciUte wceVevtnliigs, Address us
regutat’brganlzatlon—Church fashion—to examine mediums, the second, nnd In Willoughby the third .Sunday ol each month.
above, or Dnnby. Vt.
Painsvllle, Lnke Co.. ().
........
nnd It reports that mediums aro false, will thnt settle It? Address,
IVjlliam F- wr.NiAVORTH, trance speaker, Hammonton, N.
Du. J. IL Ci'liBlBK, corner ol Broad tray nnd Windsor street,
Who will appoint the Judges?
L, care J. M. PeehIM
C J?lh Co'wlbs. m""d , will answer culls to lecture. Address,
Mira. M
*L wilcoxson Win receive calls to lecture on
Dr, Dunn.—The world charges us with fettering imposi
the route from Chicago to iracbrMcr, N. Y., through the sum*
tions. That Is Just the reason why wo should pass this reso °p!'claIk,'M*D?<will answer cnlls to lecture. Address,
titer
months.
Apply linin dhitily, care John Kpettlguc, |f>»
lution. Wo oppose error. To pass It, can do no harm.
Houth Clark street. Chicago. III.
Hplritualtym Is he.avcn-born and heaven-bound. I care not ^IMUtrY'muiK, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Hattie E. WnraoN (colored)* trance apeaker, 70 Tre
how much I nm called a humbug. Whnt Is good about this
mont strei't, Boston, Mass
Dn II. II. Cii.iNiiAt.1. will answercalls to lecture. Address
principle will stand.
Lota Waimiuookehciiii be addressed nt St. Louis, Mo., caro
P. O. box TO, Bridgeport, Conn.
_
.....
of Henry Htwgg, hup, till August; permanent address, bux M
M in. AMkUA IL Col.nr. trance speaker, Lowell, Ind
Haney A. Jonca moved to lay the resolution on tho table.
Hudson. Summit Co , 0,
v
Thomas Cook, Berlin llelglits, O., lecturer on organization.
Lost.
,
,
A. B. WtiiTiNO. Albion, Mich.
1st A H. Cuiiris, Hartford. Conn.
Dr. Dunn moved tho previous question, when the resolu
Mish Elviba IVhid.lock, normal apeaker, Janesville, W/j.
Dn. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton. N. IL
tion was adopted.
A. A. WllKKLOCK, Toh ilo, O.,box 643.
Mbs. Eliza C. Ciunv., Inspirational speaker, Hturgls. Mich.,
F. L. Wadsworth offered tho following preamble and reso cared. W Elliott, drawer 3d.
Mrs. H. A. Wiliib, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box (73.
......
Mtts. Mabt H. Withee,Insidrutiumil speaker, IbJ Elm street,.
Maa.
H
kttib
C
labk
,
trance
speaker.
East
Harwich,
Mass.
lutions:
...
‘
Newark, N. J.
,
«...
Mbs. M.'J. Colbvbn will answer calls to lecture. Address
Whereas, Tlio State and society In general recognize mar
Dr. J. C. Wilsf.t wHI answercalls to lecture on Spiritual
Champlin,
Hennepin
Co.,
Minn.
vi«»s...s
riage as a civil contract between willing partners, and
'
ism or Temperance, Abd organize Children s Progressive Ly
Mns Emma Chauwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland,
Whereas, Tho Church practically claims marringo as a
ceums. Andress, Burlington, hitva,
,
sacrament, and thereby confuses Church and Rtate, en *,'Md'a!,J*F?Coi.r.B, trance speaker, 731 Broadway. New York.
Rev. Dn. WiiKin.uCK,hraplnltlonnl speaker,State Ccntei, la.
shrouding tho marriage relation with superstitions con
Warren Woolhon. trance speaker, Hasting’, N. Y.
M bs. .L J. CbAnx, trance speaker, will <m’*<'f c“l>s •*> lec
I>B. II. II. WKt.LB, Itoclic.tcr, N. Y., trance .peaker.
servatism, which la detrimental to Indlvldunl happiness nnd ture and attend funerals In tne vicinity of Boston. Address,
A. C. Woounvrr, Itattle Creek. Midi. ,
■
4 Jelferson place, Boston, Mass.
social Justice: therefore,
■
,
8, II. WoiiTMAX, Conductor of the lluffnto Lyceum, irlll ac
.Mns. Eliza C. Clank, Eagle Harbor. Or eans Co., N. T.
Resolved, That all social reformers should discountenance
cent call, tn lecture In tlie trance atate, alao tn organize Chll
Mxs.
D.
C
hadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N. J., box 277.
nny Interference by lhe Church In tho affaire of the Rtate,
(Jren’a Lyceum,. A.Mreaa, lluflnto.
,l',x I4«.
Mas. Laviia Ct'treT, Han Francisco, Cal.
not excepting the porfornmneo of tho "Marringo Cere
.1. G. WIIITHKT, Inaplratlonal apeaker, Ruck Uroro City,
,1. B CAHI-BBLL.M. D.. Cincinnati. O.
Du. Janka Cooi'kb, Beltcfoutalhc, O.« will lecture end
mony."
floyd Co., Iowa.
.
„ ....
Ci.ijaii WonowoBTit. Inspirational apeaker, I.ralle, Mlcb.
Resolved, Hint It is Inconsistent with our views ns soelnl take suhucHpllont for the Banner of Lights
Oilman It. W*BllBi'M.Wo«l»tock,yt..ll>aplnillonnl"Peaker. .
Mns. Mabiztta F. Cnoss, trance speaker, will answer calls
reformers to lloonso spiritual lecturers to solemnize mar
I'ltor. K. Wnlfl'LK. lecturer upon Geology and tlie Spiritual
riage according to law, or for such lecturers to perform tbo to lecture. Address, Hampstead, X. IL, care of N. P Cross.
PMaa?yKiV?'m^«0*y y111
!",Yfrrei,',Bi„!l'„i,}fciti
CtiAui.r.s I*. Cbockxii, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
marriage ceremony.
Miss Lizzie Dotkk. Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Mr. Wadsworth.—Thnt the State recognizes marriage as
In Lvnn during September; in Cambridgepart during Octo
HZNnr J. Driioix. Inspirational speaker, Cardington, 0.
ber
t
IIn
East
Bvituu
during
November.
Address. Northboro’.
a civil contract, I suppose wo oil know to be true. The
Ozonox Dutton, M. I)., Rutland, Vt.
Church recognizes marriage as a sacrament
Andkzw Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N.J.
W»?n. A MM. Wm. J. Yovko will anawer call, to lecture Ian
Mae. Coba L. V. Danizls will speak In Bangor, Me.,during
Peter West.—Not at all.
tlie vicinity «f th'lr homo, llolac City, Idaho Territory.
: Mr. Wadsworth.—I nm not In favor Of giving license to A jIm.'e. DxLamab, tranct speaker, Quincy, Mass.
i Mm.FAzatzT.Iovao,Dolton,MnH.,caroDauucrufU(hU
spiritual lecturers to solemnize marriage.
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LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
It It comprehends all the relations of man to 1. BURNS, PlfaMSHVE
cAbEBWELL LONDON, EKG.
ASTONISHING TESTS OF SPIRIT POWER.
Agreeably with public annonnoement, the sec
man, and of man to God.
We Lave before alluded to the physlcial manl- ond
<
NUMBER THREE.
grand gathering of the spiritualistic frater
We who believe that a man's work never dies,
testations given through the mediumsliip of Mr. ;nity, under the management of Dr. Gardner, con
that his spirit, which made his hotly an Instrument
Written expreub' for tbe Dinner of Light,
Charles H. Read, wbo bas been holding stances vened
■
at that ever popular resort, “Island Grove,’*
of good or ill, lives and is active still after death |y Tho Biner of Uiht la laaued and on Mie
RV FRED. L. IL WILLIS, JL D.
in this city forseveral weeks past, and now refer last
]
Tuesday, July 28, in numbers sufficient to
holds the material form, must have more hope every Mondor Morning preceding date.
to him again, in order to introduce a now feature gratify
।
almost everybody. The face of old Sol
Tn onr former articles we argued tho nniversal- than most men, and greater incentives to true
In the manifestations, particulars of which are was just enough clouded to z render tho day un
ity of the mediatorial, or mediumistic condition; and worthy effort; for do we not see how a man s
given in the following communication of J. O. usually pleasant, and agreeable, and (his with
thnt its gifts nro inherent in ail men; tliat all men life, consecrated to the noble and good, must con
Morse, Esq. Mr. Read visited our office with the other things contributed to make tho large com
tinue,
and
tliat
consecration
cannot
be
set
aside
as
nre mediums from tho necessity of their nature,
rings, spoken of by Mr. Morse, around his neck, pany a happy one.
naught, even by death? Hence, when deatli
by virtue of tlieir very life.
and we satisfied ourselves that they conld not be
The exercises in the forenoon were confined to
BOSTON)UTUBDAY, AUGUBT 8, 1868.
In tliis article, ns before stated, we propose to comes to ns, even though it comes with a cry of
taken off by mortal means without being cut or the children, there being two Progressive Lyce- '
pain,
even
though
in
its
external
aspect
it
may
discuss the question:
untwisted, os they could not be stretched suffi urns present, one from Stoughton, tbe other from
How can wc make ourselves more worthy erpressors bo mournfully suggestive of all sad things, wo OFFICE IBlWASHINGTON STREET, ciently to be slipped over his head. He has been Camljridgeport. Their exhibition, together with
look not alone upon this presentation of it; we
OH No. 3, Up Brtuna.
of these powers f
obliged to wear them on his neck since Thursday tbe silver-chain recitation, was a very creditable
A man with a pure, healtliy body, may become look also upon tliat other lesson that always
WILLI m white: & oo.t
evening, July 23d.
afiair.
comes
witli
tlie
severance
of
the
spirit
from
tlie
a medium to convert tlie world from its sins of
ro sbirs iso rauPRiKTOaa.
On Monday evening, July 27th, we attended a
After the usual time allotted for dinner, the
sickness nnd disease. The true use to bo made of body—tlio power and influence that the spirit may William Writ Ll'THRR COLRT, ISAAC B. R101T.
private stance, given by Mr. Read, at 40 Beach friends gathered around the speakers* stand;
physical mediumship is to make it tlio means of have in the future.
ry For Terms ^Subscription see eighth page. All mall street. Tliere were present about a dozen ladies when Dr. Gardner, who acted as Chairman, made
Tliere comes to us the memory of the'snbllme matter
relieving the sufferings of tlio world by tho cure
must be «en our Central Oftlce, Boston, Mass.
and gentlemen—skeptics, investigators and be some earnest remarks, partaking somewhat of a
of pain, disease, tints aiding the spirit to live on and beautiful promises of Jesus to his beloved:
lievers—bnt all harmoniously seeking for truth, personal character, in tlie way of a reply to criti
Luthks Colbt..
............................ Editor.
___
earth ns long as it can, that it may gain every “ If I go not away the Comforter will not come; L
kwib B. Wilso
............................ Assistant Editor.
nnd all found it, unalloyed with the sliglitestshade cisms which he heard had been made respecting
but
if
I
go
nway
I
will
send
him
to
you.
If
y»
possible experience.
of deception. We have been present at many his general management, dealings with mediums,
By.AH bu»lne»»innectc<l with tlio editorial department
Tlie true physical medium is a fountain of tlioso love me I will come again unto you." With what oAmt paner l» undeiho cxcluMvc control of Luihbr Colby, previous stances held by this medium, when tbe
&c., whom he defended from the unjust aspersion
forces, electricity ami magnetism, which, when wonderful clearness ho recognized tlie conditions to whom letters andimmunlcatlcns should be addressed.
manifestations wero satisfactory, yet at neither and attack of pretended friends. In concluding,
combined nnd given fortli through the human sys of mediumship, nnd fulfilled them in himself.
were they equal to wbat we witnessed on this he introduced tlie old Anti-Slavery veteran, A.
An
lipse at Hand.
tem, constitute tho divine healing power ofthe And these promises were not for one man or for
On the 17th oflliis month there will occur a occasion. Tlie short time occupied for the differ T. Foss, followed by Mrs. Mathers, who again re
universe—a power well understood by tlie an ono time. Tliey wero for all men in all times.
Let ns nil seek to understand more clearly the total eclipse of tie sun, which may bo seen on ent feats was perfectly astonishing. For instance, lated tbe sufferings of the Freedmen, Mr. J, H,
cient Egyptians, and practiced in all tlieir temples
of healing as one of the sacred mysteries of their laws of that mediation thnt comes from on high, tlie opposite sidejf tlie globe. In calling atten after the medium’s hands, arms nnd feet were Powell, of England, Dr. II. P. Fairfield, the en
tied as securely as one could wish, a‘table was tranced lecturer, Lizzie Doten, who gave a brief
religion. Tlie nneient Hebrews also well under that descentofthe spirit which men call by various tion to tills astronomical phenomenon, onco con
stood tliese forces, and tlio Old Testament gives names, bnt which is tlio same power acting through sidered a “ wondi'," we observe witli what an placed at his right side, on which were rings and but popular scientific lecture, Mr. A. E. Carpen
us many wonderful instances of spiritual mag the same laws. Then slinll we, through the active easy freedom manjof tbe papers of the day com several musical instruments; a chair was near ter, tbe State Agent, who presented the claims of
exercise of our powers, become mediums, media ment on tlie welcoie fact tliat such an occurrence him on his left We sat within a few inches of the Banner of Light, to good effect, Mrs. Abby M.
netic healing.
the chair, where we could observe or hear every Burnham, tha Inspirational speaker, John WetliAny ono possessing physical mediumship to tors to fulfill tho will of heaven. And, ns wo feel does not excite the cluperstitious owe it once did movement The gns was turned dowu, and in
erbee, Esq., who is always full of good things, C.
the
calming
influences
of
tlie
high
nnd
pure
de

the
world,
but
that,
with
tho
nmong
the
people
a
I
the extent of giving over ro slight a sign of that
three seconds one of tbe iron rings was around Fannie Allyn, who gave an excellent moral lec
mediumsliip, ought to deem lilmsolf a God-constl- scending upon us, our hearts will bo stirred with dawning oftbeligb cf knowledge, all such clouds his riglit arm and the chair hung from his left.
luted physician, and rise superior to all wonder the highest sentiments of loyalty to and reverence were chased awaj And congratulations aro On close examination the medium was found to ture in pleasant verse, and bliss Mattie Thwing,
working into tlio aspiration for good doing by fertile good and true. Then we shall need no therefore offered tl f the world has made snch bo securely tied, and tbe knots had not the slight a new, young and prepossessing speaker. Dr.
lifting tlie burden of physical infirmities from special mediums set apart for a special office, but progress as to chai ;e what was once a goblin est appearance of having been tampered with. Gardner then read the notice of a picnic to take
place at Walden Pond, August 19th, to accommo
wo shall all see tho spiritual glory that surrounds fenr into substantia knowledge, and to dissipate
suffering humanity.
Better still: when tbe light was ordered out, and date the friends of Charlestown, Waltham and
Whnt n sublime spectacle does Jesus present, ns; we shall all hear tho voices of love that are darkening superstft ns-by tbe advancing light of
before it was entirely extinguished, we noticed a Fitchburg. The intellectual course having been
when wo remember that lie possessed tho power calling to us; we shall all feel the influences of .discovered truth.'' T ell do tliey declare, too, tliat
slight quivering of the chair, and it fell from the duly served, about an hour was devoted to gengrace
tliat
descend
npon
us;
we
shall
all
bo
me

such
a
result
is
go
1
cause
for
congratulations.
of doing nil tlie wonderful works ever performed
medium’s arm to the floor tbe instant tbe light1 eral recreation, when, at the appointed time, the
by man, and yet set aside tlio great temptation to diums, mediators of love, wisdom nnd spirit-pow The human mind c snot have too much freedom
was out! and in another second the light was pro' cars made their appearance, were quickly filled,
win to himself power and renown thereby. For er, and tlie beneficent purposes of high heaven nnd room. It is i io supremo desire of every
duced, and tbe medium’s bands were still tied and at quarter-past seven tbe large and favored
shall
be
accomplished
through
us.
Then
shall
growing
sonl
that
c
mils
should
be
swept
out
of
the devil, or tempting inner roiee, said, All this
with tlie same security as before. Surely no time1 party safely arrived at the Old Colony Deppt,
•will I givo to yon if yon will pervert your powers peace rule in tbe State nnd righteousness In the tlio sky of our me tai being. Superstition lias
was here allowed for the skeptic's usual explan' where they soon dispersed to their respective
to selfish uses. How grand arises his character pulpit, until nt last nil law, all literature nnd all been from tlie begii ling tlie bane and bugbear of
atory dodge, “ slipping the hands out of tbe ropes1 homes.
life
shall
become
pure
and
reverent
and
liumblei
tlie
race.
But
for
int
priests
never
could
tlius
as we remember that instead of spending his life
End replacing them." In an equally short space
in enacting merowonders, he turned bls gifts to nnd the kingdom of heaven be established upon bave kept men und r subjection to tbeir will, and
The Way tliey Do It.
fear never would 1 ivo got and 'kept the upper of time tbe medium’s coat was taken off, notwith
the sublimer use of healing the sick, administer tlio earth.
standing the ropes were bound around bis arms,
This
is
the
grand
object
of
Spiritualism,
this
the
is
superstition
that
makes
hand
of
reason.
I
Not
long
ago, the Congregationalist, a sectarian
ing physical comfort to the suffering.
shoulders and across his back. Two of us passed weekly published in Boston, laid the lash over
Tho world must rise far higher in the scale of glorious purpose to bo achieved through tbe me people dread equal! to live and to die. Faith is
quenched by it. H po dies. There is none but our own coats to tbe medium, and bis arms were tbe backs of tbe members of its own denomina
physical perfection. Wliat pitiful bodies wo have! diatorial power of the human soul.
the most stunted fe, dwarfish and unfruitful, thrust into tbe sleeve of both, right and left, ns tion for not more generally sustaining the secular
What poor expressions they nro of dlvino perfec
quick as one could count six, and on extinguish interests of the church,if such a truly “ religious ”
Correction.
left
to the son].
tion! Tlio world is yet to be inhabited by races
ing tlie light our coat was thrown across our ibody may be supposed to have any. Itcited.the x
In my letter which was published in the Banner
physically liko tho famed Apollo Belvidere and
shoulders quicker than tbe medium could have ,practice of the Methodists, Baptists and others, in
Venus do Medici, equal in strength to all tho of Light in regard to tho spiritual manifestations
done had bis arms been free. In fact, so little giving their patronage and support in trade to
away.
That
is
the
Master
in
Putnam,
Conn.,
I
did
not
mean
to
be
under

tasks necessary for tlio conversion of matter into
o reclaim its own. And as time was required tbat it seemed useless to put !those who are of their own communion, and de
its highest uses. Lot us covet earnestly, then, the stood that I believed tho people in whose family
out the light at all. At no time was it total dark manded that Congregationalists should no longer*
power of blessing men physically. Let us seek they occurred wero guilty of being the cause of
ness, for no preparations were made to have it so; be backward in doing tho same thing, in order to
to ennoble our bodies, that they givo out healthful tho young Indy’s committing suicide, and if any
the curtains were down and the shutters closed, strengthen and build up their organization. In
streams of life for the salvation of tho physically such inference has been drawn, I beg to correct it
allzos that it is emancipated, but streaks of light from the street lamp shone short, tbe plan Is to turn business into religion,
sick. Let those of us who possess in any per at once.
in at each window.
act it has newly discovered.
aud religion into business, in tbe vain expectation
ceptible degreo tho gift of physical mediumsliip
My only purpose in writing it was to bring be
The constant development of this medium that both will thrive tho better for it. No w “ but
cultivate it most assiduously witli tho one pur fore the people the remarkable spiritual phenome
mind of man has been striv- gives strong encouragement that these manifesta ter is butter, and lard is lard ”; and religion ought
pose of turning it into this noble channel of use, na, as a matter of great public interest, and in no
tions before a great while will be given in the to be one thing, and traffic another. We remem
for we verily believe it to bo tlio power that shall, way to cast reflection on tho characters of the
imprisoning dogmas of eccle- liglit.
ber how it is told of Christ that he cleared the
in timo, do nway witli all drugopathies, and en parties concerned. Mr. Lind's people aro respect
Wo ought to mention tbat the three-linked Temple of the money-changers and traders, and
able men to rise superior to all physical infirmi able citizens, and entirely above every suspicion
rings were taken off his neck, and then replaced here is a sect tbat openly denounces those who do
ties. And wo shall find also that a true uso of of this kind.
—one around his neck, and the others around not come promptly up to the' mark and harness
physical mediumship will lead us directly to
Tho vindictive feelings of tho spirit did not grow
each shoulder—then removed again, and finally their faith into the demands of trade, to make the
mental mediumsliip, for tlio mind grows by every out ofher belief in anyone being tho cause of her
one was put around his neck, with the others latter dray better. Out upon such hypocrisy 1
true uso of tlio natural powers of tho body. The death—for that was her own voluntary act, for
hanging pendent from it, and in this condition the Cannot any one see that this ecclesiastical rule is
intellect of man is over ready to soizo upon tlie which sho alone was responsible—but as an ex
invisibles left him, much to his annoyance and the same tyranny it ever was, and that it seeks
life it needs, and it continually seeks to draw pression of tho bitterness which possessed her at
disappointment.
mental power from physical force.
to wield a despotism over men’s pockets as well
the time she committed the crime. She lingers
One night, at Mr. Read’s request, his wife at as tbeir consciences?
Mentally nnd spiritually all men are mediators; around the scene of her death, improving evefy
tempted to cut the links, but tbe invisibles inter
but how few perform tho office of mediation ac opportunity to make her presence known, and
fered and put a stop to such summary proceed
cording to tho highest and holiest methods. To when she can manifest herself It is but natural
The Cause In Vermont.
ings.
love mon ao tliat wo seek to bless them, is tlio thnt sho should present the same characteristics
Spiritualism is making steady headway up in
Is it not time that the philosophical and scien
natural expression of our spiritual powers. Tho which were peculiar to her while in the body.
tific men of the age investigate these.phenomena, Vermont, as our advices testify from time to time.
spirit-world is governed by tlie same laws wo are But time will change her, and, ere long, purified
and endeavor to ascertain the truth, instead of In Rockingham the faithful have recently erected
by
grief
nud
suffering,
sho
shall
become
a
guardian
governed by. To seo a spirit, to recognize a spirit,
sneeringly pronouncing everything which they a very neat and substantial hall, which they dedi
is only giving tlio sign of tho power. All men angel of peace nud good-will, showering blessings
cannot explain away to be “humbug"? If pre cated—not to “Almighty God, but—to " Human
Stand equally u«m to tho all-inflowing life of upon the heads of those friends that she has blind
judice and bigotry did hot stand in the way, the ity and Freedom"! believing that the Great Cre
spirit; but lin who beholds tho true nnd real ly sought to injure. Yours for justice,
world might receive nriich valuable information ator of the universe needs no architectural piles to
A. E. Carpenter.
things of the spirit all about him, is considered a
through such instrumentalities. Some of the attest our reverential worship of him, but that we
favored son of heaven. But he is not tho most
best minds of tbe day have already investigated cannot too frequently dedicate our wealth and our
Portland Delegates.
*
favored. Tho highest and truest medium is he
these phenomena, and scientifically substantiated efforts to tbe cause of Humanity. Tliis is the first
who, loving most, converts tho life within him
Editors Banner Of Light—The Spiritualists !
the truth of the philosophy and facts proclaimed regular Spiritualist hall dedicated within the limits
into an active force of good. Every mother who of this city yesterday chose the Hon. Abner Shaw ।
by millions of Spiritualists. The great mqss of of tlie State, and we hope to see the example of the
loves her child is a mediator, a spiritual medium to accompany tbo Hon. J. C. Woodman to the ,
humanity aro eager to leajrn more of so import Rockingham Spiritualists followed everywhere.
unto it. If wliat is termed death takes tho body National Convention of Spiritualists, to be holden
ant a subject, and are demanding of the scholar Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley, of Rockingham, pronounced
of her child, it Is no loss the recipient of hor lovo at Rochester, N. Y., on tlie 25th of August.
the opening address, and was followed by Austen
thnt he do his duty. Will he?
in its spirit-life, and sho continues just ns much
James Furbish, 1'rcs't of Association.
But here is Mr. Morse's statement about tbe E. Simmons, of Woodstock, in a regular and deep
tho mediator, tlio medium between her child and
Portland, Me., July 27,18fi8.
ly interesting lecture. Tliere was likewise excel
rings:
its perfect life, as she could bo if it lived witli her
P. S.—Mr. Woodman is tlie author of the famous
A PRIVATE SEANCE.
lent speaking by other persons. We observe that
ou earth.
reply to Dr. Dwight's attack on Spiritualism, sev
Thursday evening, July 231,1 was present at tbe wiseacre and night-owl of the Rutland “ Inde
Close within the gate Immortal
No. 01 Bunker Hill street, Charlestown, with a
eral years ago. Mr. Shaw is a gentlemanly and
She hns plared her fondest love;
few friends, to witness the manifestations through pendent," appends to the report of the dedication'
scholarly man, earnestly seeking for all new liglit
Every prayer will ope the portnl,
the mediumsliip of Charles H. Read, physical some of the snare-drum slang which he supposes
tliat throws its beams in the direction of a future
Every wish Its answer give.
medium, now residing at No. 40 Beach street, to stand for sense, if not for thought; but we as-'
life.
J. F.
corner of Harrison avenue, Boston.
sure him that he. beats his little drumsticks in
For the God who knows her sighing,
Previous to tho commencement of the manifes
Knows It only through her love;
Now Publications.
tations, I handed to the company tlie ropes, rings, vain if he expects to call ont a very large com
All her grief nnd rad repInlng
and other apparatus, for examination, Including pany to oppose the steady, qn ward march of Spir
The Atlantic Moxthlt tor August opens with nn nrtlOnly Ids rich mercy prove.
three linked rings of three-inch Manilla rope, itualism. Better join the army, man, and learn
c!e on the " Physical Phenomena," and, with other readable
made for the occasion by Gilbert Baker of tbe to look with pity on your present ignorance.
papers, contains the following: Ideal Property, Out on the
For In grief and piteous story
Navy Yard. These rings nre laid up and spliced
Reef, Will the Coming Man Drink WlnotDePlsclutn Natura,
She but tells the same blest truth,
as
" becket-straps ’’ aro made, and vary from six
Notre Dame and the Advent ot Gothic Architecture, Lost
Ever gives to God the glory,
Our Free Circles
Tlie Louisiana Spiritualists.
and a half to seven inches in diameter, inside,
and
Found,
nnd
Reviews
and
Literary
Notices.
The
August
Draws 1dm cloeer by her ruth.
Will be resumed on the first Monday in Septem
Our friends, and of course the believers in and while Mr. Read’s bead measures seven and a
number Is solid and sterling, the "Phenomena" article
quarter inches tn diameter.
For her love, by loss first quickened
ber next. People seem more anxious than ever
defenders of the Spiritual Philosophy in Louis
alone accepted.
In spite of tlie difference in size, the rings were
Into Its diviner birth,
iana,
acting
under
an
efficient
organization
known
placed, one around the medium’s neck, and .one to attend these circles. Visitors to the city from
Otin Y'ovxo Folks for August has attractive articles from
3s tier holil to all tlmt blesses
encircled either arm, without tbe rings being sep- all sections of the country manifest great disap
Helen C. Weeks, Wm. Allen Rittler, Harriet Beecher Btoive, ns “ The Central Association of Spiritualists of
By its lienuty heaven or eartli.
arateth Mr. Read being securely hound, hands, pointment at not being able to witness the mani
E. Stuart Phelps, Mrs. A. M. Diaz, J. T. Trowbridge, author Louisiana,’’ ate making renewed and vigorous
Wliat a beautiful gospel is tills tliat is being of "The Butterfly Hunters," Dr. I. I. Hayes, nnd others. exertions to carry the good tidings of the true re arms, neck and feet, to the chair in which he sat, festations of spirit-power through Mrs. Conant.
tlie knots remaining just as they were tied by
proclaimed by overy human heart. Yes, overy The table Is a fnt one for the young folks to sit nround, and ligion of humanity into tlie uttermost parts of the the company.
Delegates from all denominations of Christians
human heart that loves, stands closely related to will give them many a long summer day's happiness.
The lights were extinguished, and Mr. Read’s have visited our circles tho past year, aqfl have
State, Tho New Orleans Spiritualists publish a
coat was taken off, all the ropes nnd the rings gone away wondering at the new truths they have
tho spiritual universe.
Tur. Ncnanar comes for August, under the tact and caro newspaper, partly in French and partly in Eng
It is good and beautiful to bo nblo to recognize of Its skillful editor, Miss Fanny P. Scaronis, tilling a void lish— Le Salut—whose vigorous treatment of tbo remaining in statu quo, except that the two' rings received direct from the supra-mundane world.
on the arms were changed across, making a hitch
this mediumsliip; to see tlio spirit form, to behold which needed Just such a publication to fill It. This Is num topics of the time, from a spiritual standpoint, in the one encircling tbe neck.
It is indeed astonishing to witness the deep, fer
tlio life of spirit, to feel how near we all aro to ber twenty, and the contents are varied nnd Interesting gives satisfactory evidence that the blessed teach
During the evening three or four musical in vent feeling tbat pervades all classes of society at
the land of love! But oil, it is greater and bettor enough. The frontispiece Is an illustration of Goethe's ings of our faith and philosophy nre making head struments were played simultaneously nnd floated this timo in regard to direct spirit-communion.
by far to bo possessors of tbe true, divine love, Charlotte, whom ho saw "cutting bread and butter." This way among the people, enlightening their minds nround tlie room, ndvanclng and receding in sym Surely tho splrlt-world Is exercising a mightier
littlo monthly does a good work, and Is welcomed with rap
pathy with the cadence of the music, and at tlie
nnd mediators thereof, so tbat the whole uni ture by the very young children regularly.
nnd satisfying tlieir hearts, Tbe Constitution and termination of the stance tlie position of the psychological power at present upon the peoples
verse of love folds itself about us, and we take in
By-Laws of tlfe “Central Association" are of rings was changed, two being left about the me of earth than ever before. People whom tvo have
Litt. Ann Punuc Br.nvicra of Gen. U. 8. Grant, and Bi
dium’s neck and the third suspended from them intimately known for years, who have pronounced
and give out tbo divine life of heaven.
ographical Sketch of Hon. Schuyler Colfax—Is tho title of approved workmanship for the purpose, and the
We nre, we must lie mediators by our very na still another volume on the llfo of one of tho Presidential organization is nn incorporated body under the over bls breast, where they now remain, (forming Spiritualism a delusion, and w^o have manifested
rather a bungling necklace for hot weather,) to be
tures. Oh, tliat we might all of us aspire after candidates, from tho pen of Charles A. Phelps, and published State laws, having authority to hold.,AnjSuso removed again when tlie invisibles feel willing to surprise that we should bo “ carried nway " with
tliat perfection tliat shall enable us to bless, and very neatly by Leo A Shepard. It la prefaced with a steel houses, lands, and money to tho 'vajfoMpiyo do it—as may bo seen by those who feel sufficient it, now embrace it as truth, and admit that they
bless only, ourselves nnd tbe world. Think not portrait of Grant and Colfax, and contains four illustrations hundred thousand dollars, for a term ofURtfjny- interest In the matter to visit him at No. 40 Beach themselves were foolish to shut their eyes so long
tbat any ono can escape the requirement of this from designs by Billings. Tlm author claims to have writ five years. Its plans for healing in times of epi street, Boston.
If any skeptical individual chooses to call on to tbe only true religion vouchsafed to mortality
office of mediator. All men nre equally responsi ten this Hie from tho manhood side of Grant, and to havo demic are after tlie highest principles of humanity. Mr.
Read, and can show how the rings can be re —a religion that .opens wide the gates of knowledge
furnished
It
for
the
people.
Ho
Cakes
up
tho
career
of
tho
ble to the highest life within them, which Is diTlio President appeals to Spiritualists throughout moved without cutting or uuspllcing tlie ropes, and bids superstition and bigotry depart.
General of our armies from his boyhood, and carries It for
vine, to act ns mediums, as mediators of health,
tlio State to fall to work in serious earnest, heed the writer will be ready to receive instruction.
ward to tho culmination of Ills great triumphs. It will bo
James C. Morse.
beauty, enlightenment, love and wisdom, and to
The Planchette.
ing, the signs of tlie times, and asserting and
likely to sell widely. •
P. 8,—I have permission to refer to the follow
make their own physical life minister to the men
maintaining
tlieir
position
courageously.
Speed
The idea has become prevalent that no one ex
ing parties, who were present at the stance, for
The Sabbath or Litz, by Rlchanl D. Addington, Is tho
tal, and the mental to tlio spiritual and divine.
ou the good work in Loulsianat
the truth of my statements: Mr. L. V. Cobb, Miss cept Spiritualists uso the planchette. This it a
title of a rather stout volume, published by tho American
As with individuals, so with nationalities. By News Company of New York; containing a series of Homi
Harriet Dickey, Miss Marietta E. Cobb, 01 Bunker mistake. Hundreds buy tho instrument who are
Hill atreet; Miss Jenkins and Mrs. Graham; and
the more perfect operations of these laws of me- lies on Christian faith and practice. Wo And plenty of con
No Longer Looking Tor a Messiah.
not Spiritualists, and never bave been. The
Mr, Alphonso H. Bradley, Haverhill,' Mass.
dlumslilp, a purer spirit shall descend upon the ceit and dogmatism running through Its pages, and general
planchette is sold by dealers who are church
J. C. M.
At
tho
Convention
of
Hebrew
Covenantors
in
governments of earth, nnd enkindle therein those ly a queer melange of faith and opinions, put forth with an
members, anti they recommend it, without prob
New York on Thursday, nn oration was delivered
nobler ideas of right and Justice which shall com assurance that Is more than refreshing.
ably being aware of its spiritual significance. It
To Boston Pnbllc Mediums.
by
Mr.
Greenbaum,
who
declared
tbat
the
pur

pel tbe nations to put on tbeir most beautiful gar
was first bronght out in Franco some twelve •
pose
of
the
Order
was
to
elevate
the
Hebrew
race,
If
those
publio
mediums
who
are
located
in
ments of righteousness, and shine like the sun in
In Congress, a few days since, Senator Morrill,
years ago. The'price that has been asked for it
tbe cloijdless zenith, so tbat the foundations of of Vermont, opposed tbe petition of the First make them good citizens, and so add their quota Boston desire their places of residence known was exorbitant, but has been reduced of late,
tbat noble state may be laid which Is lo express Congregational Churoh of this city, for the re to n Godlike humanity. The return of the Jews they should advertise in this paper. Not one in
tbe kingdom of heaven on earth, whore brotherly mission of duties on $10,000 or $15,000 worth of and the advent of Messiah, tie declared, are no ten advertise at ali. The result is, people are
Bangor, Mo.
■ love shall rule, nnd tbe laws of harmony pre painted glass windows for tbeir new church. He longer the tests of Judaism. The faith and princi flocking to our connting-rbom daily, inquiring for
friends in Bangor and vicinity should remem
ples of the denomination are comprised fn the such-and-such persons. We' would gladly direct
vail.
argued that if rich churches should be favored
words: "Hear, oh Israel, tho Lord our God is all who come, and do, when, we know the resi ber that the talentedmnd popular lecturer on the
What a grand and all-comprehending subject In their luxuries, poor ones should bo In tlieir ne one Lord; and thou shalt love the Lord tby God
dence of any medium named. But mediums Spiritual Philosophy, Mrs. Cora L. V,'Daniels,'
this,of mediumship, Is. We feel how utterly Im cessities, which would logically require the ad with all tby heart, mind, soul, strength, and thy
often change their places of residence without speaks next Sunday, August Oth, iri Pioneer
mission
of
plain
glass
fires
of
duty.
possible it is, in a few brief articles written In mo
neighbor as thyself;" and “ Do unto others as you ' notifying us, and the result is Inconvenience to Chapel. Do n’t fait to Improve this rare oppor
ments snatched from professional duties, to do
Whoever presses his bosom against the heart would havo others do to you.” This declaration ns, disappointment to the inquirer, and pecuniary tunity of listening to the Inspirations of this elo
thasubject any justice, or throw much light upon of any sect finds It cold as ice.—T. L. Harris.
I loss to the medium.
was received with general approval
quent speaker.
\
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Movements of Lecturers and Mediums. Delegatee to the National Convention.
A. A. Wheelock, State Agent for Ohio, arrived
At a meeting of the Massachusetts State Asso
in this city last week. He intends.to spend a ciation of Spiritualists, held In this city, July 30th,

Btfe gark gjepHrfmntf

week in this vicinity near the seashore. He ad we learn that tbe following named persons were
dressed the large audiences which assembled in chosen as delegates to the National Convention
Pierpont Grove, Malden, on Sunday, July 20th, of Spiritualists, to be liolden in Rochester, N. Y.,
and perfectly electrified his hearers with hla .elo Aug. 25: William White; I. 0. Ray, New Bed
quent and inspired words. He spoke there again ford; Cephas B. Lynn, Charlestown; Lewis B.
last Bunday, and also in Oambridgeport. If he Wilson, Dr. H. B. Storer,George A. Bacon; Abby
goes on at thia rate he will not have much of a Rounseville, Mlddleboro'; A. E. Giles; J. C. Bow
resting spell during his visit east. He is accom ker, Lawrence; Phlneas E. Gay; George W.
panied by his amiable wife, who is interested in Smith, Dorchester.
the Children’s Lyceum, with equally as much zeal
as her husband. Both are noble workers in a
Mn. Hattie E. Wilson.
glorious cause.
'
We learn thnt our valued friend, Mrs. H. E. Wil
J. Madison Alexander, inspirational and trance son, the colored medium, will probably visit Maine
speaker, Chicago, III., has decided to enter the and the West during the summer. She has been
lecturing-field. He is a gentleman of fine culture, constantly and successfully engaged the past
having passed through all the branches of a year in this vicinity as a healing medium and
scholastic education. He was formerly a teacher trance speaker, and has won a hostof friends. We
in the Presbyterian Church. Ever progressive, cordially commend her to the hospitality of the
he has, of lute years, become so developed and spiritual brotherhood everywhere.
imbued with the Spiritual Philosophy that he lias
withdrawn from the church and resolved to de
A Popular Work. .
.
vote his services to what he considers to be a high
Andrew Jackson Davis's new work, entitled
er work. Friends, see to it that our brother has “ A Stellar Key to the Summer-Land," has al
opportunity to use his brilliant talents in promul ready reached its fifth edition of five thousand
gating the Spiritual Philosophy. Buch workers copies, and is still selling rapidly. The Arahula
are needed.
has reached three thousand, and is still in good
Cephas B, Lynn, the young and talented lec demand.
turer on Spiritualism, left this city on another
Western tour last week. August 2d and 9th, he
Another New Plunehcttc.
will lecture in Oswego, N. Y. Tbe following
The market is being rapidly supplied with planSunday, he will speak at Johnson’s Creek. He chettes of all sizes and descriptions. Tlie last, and
will be in Rochester during tbe session of the to appearance tlie easiest to work, is tliat sold by
National Convention. During September he Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street, which has plates
speaks in Painsville, Ohio. Friends in the West, of zinc and copper on tlie top.
keep him busy during the fall and winter. Ad-1
dress him as above, or at his permanent address,
9 Kingston street, Charlestown, Mass.
Mrs. Mary E. Withee speaks in Cumberland
Boston, Charlestown and Chelsea Spiritu
street Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y„ August 2d and 9tb. alists are making arrangements for a picnic at
She has been lecturing there since the second Sun Walden Pond Grove, Concord, to take place on
day in June. The Society is now organized under Wednesday, Aug. 19.
a charter, and intends to prosecute its work with
.53?“ Read Dr. Irish's advertisement in another
vigor.
..
'
■
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson still continues in the column, explaining tbe healthful qualities of his
______________
West, and will make engagements for the fall and beer-tonic.
winter. Her address is Chicago, Ill., care of J.
The Camp Meeting dommenced a flve days’
Spettigue, Esq.
'
session at Harwich, Cape Cod, on Wednesday
Dr. S. D.’Pace, the well-known lecturer, has re last. It was a large gathering. '
turned from his New England tour, and will an
The Radical for August is on our counter.
swer calls to speak on Spiritualism and kindred
topics. He can be addressed at Port Hurou, Mich. Every succeeding number gains in merit. The
Daniel W. Hull has changed bis residence from article entitled " Remedy for our Financial Diffi
Marion to Fairfield, Iowa. Keep him busy in the culties," by D. Wilder, Esq., is not only well
lecturing field. He is destined to do a good work. written bnt of vital importance to the interests of
Dr. H. <?. Fairfield gave us a call on his way to the nation.. “Tho Historical Position of Jesus,"
New Hampshire, where ho lectures during Au by O. B. Frotidngham, is also an essay that will
gust, in Marlow and Lempster, alternate Sundays. be read with gratification by every liberal-mind
A. B. Whiting called on us last week. He is ed mnn and woman In the nation. Mr. F. pro
nounces Renan's Life of Jesus the first that was
rusticating a few weeks in this vicinity.
Lois Waisbrooker lectures in Springfield, Mo., ever written; and of course it excited tlie ire of
the Christian world, as he asserts. Tlie Editorial
during August.
.
Department contains articles pungently point
ed.
For instance, the one headed, ” Thin Church
Mr. Howe and his Teaching.
es,"commences in this wise:
We are glad to perceive that Mr. Howe is doing
"Outside of tbe large cities, where fine music
a good work amongst the citizens of Boston. His floes not form the cl'ilsf attraction, the people flo
lecture hall is filled every night with the educated not go to church. This fact, however, causes littlo
ns tvpll as thnsn wlm are entirelv deficient of the
go concern to any but those directly interested
science he teaches. On the announcement being in kee>,lu«lhe
l>l|ye’’

BOBER OF LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE,
S<A BROADWAY.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

made to our citizens tliat a" good practical knowledge of grammar could be secured in five hours,”
the large majority smiled and treated the matter
with ridicule; but some of our best educators and
those holding some of the highest positions in the
directing of the educational system of Boston
have returned from those lectures pronouncing
them tlie grandest success of the day. It is now
i
I
..
»t,n.
nn,™
admitted pretty generally that Mr. Howe can
j
Li^™„.rf...t.«..i,™,-<
make good,
practical
grammarians In five hours
.
t-i » His
A! lectures
,
/.aa . next
teaching.
this week are free;
i w ini
i
. i altogether to private classes.
.a.
■ week
11 be devoted
„
- ihall
.-ii m
-i TreMr. tt
H. can ibe seen every day iin
38,3
mont Row, from 9 A. m. to 10 r. m., where he can

Tbe breeding of silk worms and tlio manufacture of silk promise to become a vast source of
profit to California. Cocoons produced there are
the best now attainable. The silk worm disease
has reduced tlie annual production of cocoons in
France from fifty-five million pounds a few years
ago, to nine million at present.
_
,
,, . T
,
18 said to be tlie only woman who never
.
,.
, „
threatened
to
go
and
live
with
ber
mother.
.
,She
probably
bad n’t
■
• would , have
. done
,, .so,’ if Adam
, _
bestowed
her the kindness and affect on
.
„ , upon
'
due all wives from
tbelr husbands.
________
■
■ .
Tho .Vein Ynrl: fSnn nmnonncps tlm TlnlM/lr
reha. whiok piintS
p.tuts ' tfotu Bides ur that paper
at
boconalllte.il by .bouo liite».o«^\I in
z-reBo,-Wtiiol»
B _
matters, or who may desire to form classes for once, a perfect success. It strikes off 15,000 an
themselves or families. Wo wish him every sue- hour. We foreshadowed such an invention twenceg9i
ty years ago to-Joiin 8. Sleeper, Esq., then editor
------------- .
of the Boston Journal. We then made the remark
The Iiitcral Resurrection.
thnt such a press would bo in successful operaAll readers will bo profoundly Interested in tion within twenty years. And it has come to
wliat the invisible intelligence has to say con- pass.
____________ .
• ‘
cerning the literal resurrection of Christ, accord- En0BM0U8 Pay—Rubenstein, the new pianist,
ing to the Scriptural story, in this week s Message rece[ve(] g;x hundred pounds sterling during his
Department. Wo will not now and here add to recent engagement of six weeks in Loudon.'
tlie views of the spirit controlling our medium,
----------------------nor discuss, pro or con., the results of a full subDr. W. T. G. Morton, for many years a dentist
scription to hjs ideas. But that a manifest revo- in Tremont street, Boston, and tlie reputed dis
lution is rapidly going on in popular thought on covererof tlie efficacy of ether and chloroform as
tills one® mysterious topic, in consequence of tlie anesthetics In surgery, was killed by sun-stroke
investigations of science and a better coinprehen- in tlie city of New York on Wednesday, July 15.
sion of the laws of Nature, is no longer to be dewll]lntn b. Astor, of New York, is reported to
nied. It is by the revelations made by science be Worth one hundred and twenty millions of dollars.
that spiritual truths aro to be proven and spread
pftyg a
on one-half of that sum, and his
among the people for their acceptance.
rea
real| estate jis8 vvortli
worth double its assessed value.
It is Even So.

In the course of the memorial services at the
School-street (Universallst) church, of this city,
in honor of the late Thomas A. Goddard, who for
thirty years had assiduously labored for the Sunday School and the Church, one of tbe speakers
closed his feeling remarks by saying that, “ in
taking up the work he has left us to perform, we
may be stimulated by tlie fact that he is still near
us, and will be our guide to the blessed land whith
'
er he has gone." Now that is Spiritualism, The
churches cannot resist its influence, as it finds its
way into their midst.

The Revue des Deux Monde pronounces the attempt to introduce horseflesh as a substitute for
beef a failure in Paris. ' Besides the natural antipatby to this kind of food, the people know that
tiie ]IOrses slaughtered are mostly old and poor
anfl often diseased,

Wamxx Cpabb................ ....Local Editok aid Aastre.
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Love.

That love is a subtle, imponderable and yet ma
terial element, we have long believed. That It has,
like other elements, natural attractions and re
pulsions, seems also to us conclusive. That it ex
ists in most organisms, especially the human spe
cies, is also evident, and by long and close obser
vation we may learn some of its laws from its ef
fects. Men love women better nnd moro than
they do or can men, and women love men better
than they do or can women. The few exceptions
do not impair the rule. Hence women love Jesus,
who is their real or ideal God-man, better than
men do—better than meu can. He has more fe
male than male lovers or worshipers. Had lie
been a woman it might have been reversed. But
as this is one of the laws of love, whether in re
ligion or merely social life, it does and will mani
fest itself, and no discipline cnn overcome it.
We do not believe many persons over did or
could lovo tbo Jewish God, from tlio character
given him in the Old Testament. Ho mny havo
boon and still may he feared, but tliat is not lov
ing in our use of the word. ’ Jesus is ever pre
sented, both by picture and in landtags, as a love
ly and loving person, whether ns a lamb or child
in innocence, or as a perfect form of manhood, and
if tbe child and linage of the Jewish Jehovah, still
very unlike in features, and in character still
more so.
Love is to religion what caloric is in water
enough of it will raise it uft itiake'lt boil and turn
to steam and go oft* in vapor. A moderate degree
keeps it in commotion, purifies it and improves it.
An excess ruins it, ns we see in revivals and other
great excitements, where love turns into other
channels nnd produces social and sexual distrac
tion if not destruction. Love will mnko the reli
gious pot boil, but may make it boil over into tbo
fire.
Love, properly regulated in social and domestic
life, gives life the highest flavor nnd happiest zest,
bnt over-doses produce convulsions nnd revul
sions, run into wild extravagance and ruin tlielr
subjects—at least for a time. There is some ques
tion with us whether anger and hatred of all kinds
are not reverse notions of love, and whether near
ly all hasty nnd passional actions may not be
caused by tlie same element, as much as dancing
and fighting are, and all gymnastic exercises.
Lightning and telegraphing, tlie locomotive whis
tle and explosion of the boiler, tlie boiling and
tbo freezing of water, and many other phenomena,
might be cited to show the varied actions of ele
ments we nre better acquainted with than we are
with love.
Explorers and experiments haVe not yet gone
very far into elemental or spiritual life, but time
will bring many new manifestations to light, and,
we believe, will fully demonstrate tlie materiality
of love asnn element and ingredient in the human
organism, and, when its laws nre understood, we
believe explosions nnd destructive effects may be
prevented, ns we cnn now prevent onr houses
from the lightning-stroke, which were once only
protected by prayers nnd especial providences
that avail nothing now where science lias laid her
revelations. Tbe over-zenlons religionist and love
sick swain or maiden mny bo saved from explo
sion, as well as a steam-boiler, by proper safety
valves and escape-pipes. The sniclde and the
murderer, too, may be saved from tbe terrible
stroke of liis or her own passions by being venti
lated properly.
‘
The laws and relations of love, lovers and lov
ing nre yet to be discovered nnd understood nnd
applied to human life. and when. thl».
pushed we shall not charge or credit God and
Providence with especial events or rescues more
than we do in lightning, nor attribute marriages,
births or nnirders to God or the devil more than
we do thunder-showers.
Drunkenness.

We are most happy to record and notice every
movement that tends to lessen this terrible dis
ease and cause of so much crime and misery, and
therefore hail with gladness the little pamphlet.
" Ballou on tbe Law of Stimulation, or Drunken
ness and Its Cure,” being a new system, nnd, so
far as we can learn, perfectly successful in every
fair trial. We have living testimony to the great
success of Mr. Ballou nt his office, 907 Broadway,
New York. Tbe little pamphlet referred to can bo
had at this office. Single copies by'mnil 10 cents,
or three for 25 cents. It contains some sound rea
soning, and abundnnt testimony to the practical
results of Mr. Ballou’s treatment. Wo have been
very cautions about recommending any specifics,
except
of manufacture and ini. legal prohibition
,
partition of poisonous liquors, but at last we yield
to testimony,
'
and- endorse
—
Mr. Ballou.
“The Sabbnlh of Life”

is the title of a new book of 360 pages, by Rich
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, our popular Ameri ard D. Addington, left with us to notice and sell
can prima donna, who has been winning golden for $1,50 per copy. The book is printed'on good
opinions abroad, either sailed from Liverpool for paper, substantially bound in cloth, (bevel boards)
New York, on Saturday, or will do so this week. with the significant motto on one side, “ Dead to
She sings with Mapleson in New York and Ha Self"; on tlie other," Risen with Christ.” We
vana next winter, and returns to Europe next have now explained the book as far air we can
spring to sing again in London and perhaps in understand it. The author claims to bo " born
again,” or regenerated, and ns we are not we can
Paris.
__________ _
not understand or even make good sense of ills
The Condition of Mexico.
An experiment made last year in Germany fn book.
____ ______
_ much like
It sounds and reads to us very
We published a letter from Mexico in our last planting potatoes showed that where the eyes had many of the prayers and sermdns delivered in
‘
‘
- Government
--..............
... yield
..
revival
meetings,
paper, going to show
that
the
of. first
been removed,. tbe
wns four
times
as by highly excited and fanatical
tbnt afflicted country is wofully misrepresented, great as where they wero left in tlielr place. It persons whoso elevation and superiority cannot
It is much to know tbnt tbe rulers propose n sys- was found that where nn old eye bad been rnbbed ho appreciated by tlie unconverted. There is a
tern’of free schools, a college in each State, tbo off, three or four new ones mode their appearance, large amount of matter in tho book, but to us it
sale of tbe monasteries and church property, aud
An unfortunate old bachelor gives it as his seems as if the words were shoveled in promis
tho elevation of woman to a level socially with ______
opinion_______
that the_____________________________
trails of ladies’ dresses are infer- cuously, largely from tbe Bible and Christian lit
man. Verily, those are no symptoms of a deca- nnj macijjneg| frOm the fact that a blow-up took erature. ___________ _ , r _________
dence, but rather of a vigorous growth. We hope p|ace directly after he put his feet on one.
Caution aoainbt Mabbyin'o.—A man in
for good things from Mexico yet.
Tho public parks and-squares of the city of Jefferson Co., N. Y., recently shot ids wife and
Boston would sell for millions of dollars—but then himself. Both aro dead, leaving a little
A How Contributor.
dollars and cents do n’t express the real value of child without property to be cared for by char
We have engaged the services of a highly-gifted ■ SuCii property to the public health, as well as tbe itable persons—an event that Is of frequent oc
contributor, who will furnish a series of articles t,eauty of the city.
'
currence among tlio married, but never happens
fpr this paper, upon exclusively spiritual subjects,
---------------------to the unmarried.
under the nom do plume of "The Unknown.”
The meetings of the First Spiritualist AssoclaCAUTION AGAINST Christianity.—A num
The first essay, which will appear in our forthWilliamsburg, N. Y., held in Continental ber of persons hnve recently been sent to lunatic
coming issue, is entitled ” Changes in the Spir- Hall, Lave been discontinued for the present.
asylums raving maniacs, from religions excite
itual Atmosphere." It is an . article of great
Quit® a number of Neapolitan priests havo late- ment under Christian teaching—an event that
merit, and will be fully appreciated by advanced ly abandoned their profession, and- -have married, never happens to tbe rationalist or free inquirer.
minds in the Spiritual Philosophy.
Caution against Drunkenness.—Several
and established a paper called the Catholic Eman
men have recently died horrible deaths from de
cipator. '
______________ _
J. II. Powell.
'
lirium tremens—an event that never happens to
Europe is at peace, yet her armies number al
temperate persons.
____________
Mr. Powell, lately from England, with whom
_
most
four
millions,
and
cost
almost
fonr
hundred
our Tenders are somewhat familiar, is at present In0,Rt'
TlZr Th «
inHUo/su.. u.
Mm»tl Im Xr 1 »
and*fifty mill obbof dollara a year. Tntais witliThe casuaiitles ofthe old Museum are not
intDiBcity. He intends to remain in New Entr.
'
.. .
•____ ’ j___ v____
i.-w >
a .
* ww ~
nnt oonntinc the loss from mere drone oeeBa whion over yet On the 21st, two men fell with a der
land, for tbo purpose of lecturing. He spoke ia ou\
n,a
Mercantile Hall, Sunday evening, July 20th, and contrlbut0 00 honeY to tlie hlve,_
rick from tho fourth story, while lowering a
again last Sunday evening. His discourses were
Castile soap alone should be used to wash oil* heavy stone, which fell outside as they went down
highly Interesting. He will also lecture week cloths with. Soap containing an excess of soda inside. They were badly bruised, limbs broken,
evenings. He can be addressed for the present, or potash injures the surface and destroys tbe oil &o., but next day the derrick was put up again,
and the work still goes on, The old sign, Barcare of this office. Give him a call,
cloth ultimately.

num-like, still hangs out, “ Open at all hours, ad
mission 30 cento,” but it does not humbug any
body now. and tbe proprietor is as quiet as nny
citizen who is not a Spiritualist.
“Three Voices.”

This new book is one of tlie sharpest in our
whole catalogue, and would not have been toler
ated one hundred years ngo; but since tlio way
hns been prepared for it by Shelley's " Queen
Mab," Pope’s " Essay on Man," Byron’s “ Vision
of Judgment,” the " Yahoo," and others, it can
and will find a respectable place among the cur
rent literature, even in the libraries of Christian
families. It is written in good stylo and chaste
language, but tells moro truth about the Bible
than is lawful in strongly sectarian society, or
where the church dictates the literature for the
press. The book is elegantly bound, and will bo a
valuable article for the parlor table or library,
especially where clergymen aro visitors, and can
be read with interest by all and profit by many.
Price $1,25; postage Id cents.

Special Noticea.
Spiritual and Roflorni Books.
MRB. H. F. K. BROWS, AHD MRB. LOH. H. KMBALL,
137 Madisox btbbkt, Ciiicaoo, ill.,
K«P con.t.ntly for Mio all Undo of flplrlluallit snd Bofarm
llooki, «t I'ubll.hen' price*.
July is,

Mathilda A. Mct'oon, fill Cheitnut itreet, St. Lout., Mo.,
keep on land a full auortment of Cplrllual aud Liber
al Book., Pamplileto and Periodical., Banner n/ Zts/Af alwayi to bo found upon the counter.
Aug. 1.

'Out* term* arc, ft»r rnrh line In A«ate type*
twenty centa fbr the flrat, nnd flttren nrnt* |»rr

OT■Advrrtl.omenta to i,e Renewed nt ContlnbB ,efl ut o“r ««»• before 10
M. on Thuraday*.
utter Pottape rewired on tool, tent
moll to the Mloama
T^frttunet: Colorado, Idaho, Montana,.‘Vtrada, Clah.

JUST ISSUED
A XEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
nr

KT 0. hl. Sawtelle, of Salem, Oregon, has
published a small work of fifty-four pages, writ
ten in good language, but keener than a two-edged
ENTITLED
sword, and infidel to the verge of blasphemy on
tho Jehovah of the Jews and Bible records. It
would have sent him to the rack in the days of
the Inquisition; to the stake and burning fagots The Fust nnd Future of Our Planet.
with Servetus under Calvin; to tbe rope and elm
tree with Quakers under Puritan reign; and to
CONTENTS!
I.rcrriir. 1.—The External Appenrancc of tlie F.nrtli, *rd Its
prison wlth.Kneeland, under blasphemy laws of
Internnl Slructurc: Its History »> reconM bv Gcologv: II*
Massachusetts thirty years ago. But in these Impurinnee to the Farmer. Um Miner, amt tlio Plillo».‘mher-.
II aliould bo studlnt for the Pleasure that It atfonls; Eaitli'a
days of free thought and liberality, and on tho Crust
formed by tlm ajeimy or Fire nml Wnter: Ii wns one.- n
western slope of the Rocky Ridge, lie can go at Molten Mm*; Increase of Temperature with Depth: The
r'firth F Nliflpc: |Jot HpriiiHi; VuIcntiocR; Harlhqimkra; A
large and sell bis book, and thousands will read .hittrnry Into the E«rtlrn Interior; Cnnwe of Earthquakes nml
Sehtt'nrThwry; Conditionofthe Earth nt« vuv
it. Ho says it sells readily for Ml cent coin over yoic«norn;
F.nrly Period: Granitic Period: Chrmlcal (honnoMtlon ut :!.<•
there, but east of the mountains the gold and sil Eitrth n Crufet; Oronite: .Metamorphic Formation.
Lkctirk II «-lmnun»c Ago ofthe Enrth: A Journey -back
ver (coin) is looked up, but we could sell a few
ward to the llpRlnnliitft FomIIr nml thdr lTnc«: Zeoloffv--R.i.
for stamps, (alias sliln-plasters,) and it would not dliitn, .Mollitfien* Ardculatn, mi l Vertehmtn: Enrllrm ’F<i»<l
Form*: f'anihriari and Lnurentlan Formation'; Mhtihtn Ve.
make nny but bigots swearing mad to rend it, rind;
lt'<lroiip»ofl(oek»nnd FormIIs; Picture of the Enrth;
Metallic Deposit*: How the Veins were formed mid tilled; !:;•
and some of them would laugh.

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,

jSF" Dr. R.T, Trail lias discontinued tho pub
lication of his journal, tlio Gospel of Health, nnd
will hereafter contribute his valuable articles on
the subject of diet, health, disease, &c., to tlio
Health Hefonner, published monthly, at Battle
Creek, Michigan, wlilcli Is already one of tho
ablest nnd best advocate's of necessary reforms
we havo in the country, and witli this powerful
assistance may safely contend for tlio first i rizo.
There lias been a steady and constant improve
ment in our country, arising from tlio efforts of
tbe health-reform teachers nnd periodicals, and
tbo effects nre already to be seen in tbe improved
nnd superior condition of children raised under
these teachings and the hydropathic treatment.
And no one has done moro and few ns much in
tliis noblo work as Dr. R. T. Trail, but like most
reformers, bls reward awnits Ids departure from
our world.
Picnic.

A grand union picnic of tbe Spiritualists of New
York nnd vicinity will bo held on Friday, Aug.
7th, 1868, qt Elm Park, entrance on 92d street,
near 8th avenue railroad.
Tlie exclusive use of tlio extensive grounds,
dancing floor, tables, &c., has been engaged for
tlio day, and a band of music will be in attend
ance. Distinguished speakers are expected to lie
present. The parlors of tlio old Mansion House
will be open to tlie company, nnd tlio refreshing
shade of the grand old. elms, under which tlie
tables will be spread, renders this one of the most
Inviting resorts In the neighborhood of the city.
The gate will bo open at an early hour, and con
tinue so until dark. Tickets 50 cents; children 25
cents; to be had at tho gate.
P. E. Farnsworth, Manager.
John Lancaster, Treasurer.
.. .N. B —Should the day prove stormy, the l’luulwill be postponed until Dinner notice.

Illtrmlon: Segregation: Injection: Ruhllmntlon: Fnlkut d|«covered Flihvn; Devonian Period; Dn group' of Hocki mid
FokrilN; Petroleum mid It* origin; Flnt rrplllct.
I.ix’thie III.—Carboniferous i’erh'd• Pn>gr<ns ofthe Globe
to tIlls Tlme; .Mountain i.lniebtone. Its 'Cnvci* and Ci'hioldr;
Coal .Memoins; Picture of lhe Earth: Foinnitlnn
Co.n;
Trees. Plants, and AnhnaH: How Coal Is olitntned: Pennlmi
Formation; New Red SiituUtoiie orTrhis; Halt mid Its Forma
tion: How the Sea bcidiut'Sult; G.vpbum and Un I’ottnntlon;
Footprint* of the Connecticut Valley: The Valley mid Its In
habitant* In thia Period; How the Footprint! were intulr;
First Mnmmaln.
,
Lkctluk IV.—Grnnllc not ahvav* the Oldest Rock: Metamorpldc Ih’cks produced during all Ages: Rocks lr« <iurnt!v
wanting: The Cause of this; Lias; Age of Reptile*: Irhlhvd.
naitrun: World never made “Just ns It h”: Ple*|n>nuru*;
Ptcroiliictylc; Plants, Insects and Shcllsoflhe Line, Pottrv In
Geology; Ollllte; Jurassic Formath>n; Beils nnd Fossils<j(Sulenlmfvii: Portland Dirt-bed: Wrnldcn; Igunnodon mid olhi r
Lnrgc Sniirluis; Why Reptiles were Larger In l‘n*l Times;
Cretaceous Formation; Production of Chalk and Flint; Pre
tncemi* Deposits uf Europe mid America; Texas ami Colorado
..............
... ................................
RcdMifthls. Age; Sponge*.
K hells. Reptiles, mid Mn*nmal« of
r '. "•-7".;....: Enr.-Iiy: l.nn
tin-Cri-nu-i-oief. !•_
Per.inl:
Tertiary ;•
Fonnniion:
don Clny nnd Its t’osslls; Paris BasLi; Ainh.imn Beds*. Ze:
ulodon; Itidsof Rrnndon, Vt.: .Miocene; Bail Linds of Nebrit'ka: While riverHasln: Fossil Insect*: Appearance <.f
While-river District: Manila’s Vineyard; Reds of Northern
Greenland; Beds offEnhigen mid tbelr Fossils: Amber; I'--*
sll Fl«he« of Monte Ikdca: Bcheuchzer’s Witness ofthe Dtlmic: Delimtherluin; Mastodon: Fossil Home; Monkeys in
France nnd Greece; Pliocene: Progress during the Tertian*
Period; Beds ofthe Mewallk Hills, and Fossil Reptiles nnd
Mammals found In them: Tertiary DrposItN of Colorado; M<gtthvrhiin and Allied Forms of South America; CorrospumL
ciice between Recent Tertiary Animals mid those living; L«cent Dcposilsand Fo«*lln<»f Australia. New Zealand,and Mad.i*
giwcnr: Monkeys of France ami Mouth America.
Li.CTriiK V — A Backward-looking Time; Drift or Glnclal
Period; I’nlvmal Flood ImimsBil'le; Rrllt Bnl* made bv AcHon of Ice; Theories formed |o account for lhe Extn me i’ohl;
Fossil Itcnialiis found In the drift; Mammoth of Siberia; Jrl-li
Deer: Kirkdale Cave: Kent’s llole; Ilcmnliis ofMnn inC>nnectloii with those of Extinct Anhnals; Flint hnplotneul* "f
the Somme Valley; Picture of tho Early .Men; Inferior lit ad*
ofthe *Kltine Men” id Europe: Hcrraee Period: Allttvir.l
I’ormnthin: Operation* ofthe Ocean on the Const ofthe ('tilt
ed States, Scotland mid England; Land Forming,* The D»Jtns of the Mississippi. Nile, Po, ami Ganci'*: Nature’s Diary;
Land ch vatid; ]ts varied Surface seemed for Ages.
Lkctprc VL—Tendency of Mnuklnd to Link Into the Future;
The Future cnn be foretold; The Earth will endure for Mil
lion* ot Years; Il "III Improve: Volcmioet will tlio. ami
EnrtliqttakcK cease; Lfind-Surfaee will be Im ri’Asrd *. Climate
probably Improve; Weeds, Troublesome Beasts, nnd Poison
ous Reptile*, win cease to exist ■ Agency ol Mnn In producing
tliese Results; Where Fuel will be obtained In the Coming
Time; Increase of population; Mcmiscl Suhshtencr; Man
the N<d»lc«t Being that will ever live mi tlih planet; The Rin
son; The Dothiy ofthe Earth,

Price *1,501 Pnatiige 120 cents.
Forsale alike BANNER OF LKJIT ROOKS! ORES,
Washington atreet, Boston, and Ml Broad it ay. New York.

A PLEA8ANT“AND HEALTHY BEVEBAGE. “

HR. IRISH'S

Original Ottawa

Picnic at Waiilen Pond. Concord.

Tlie Committee of Boston, Charlestown nnd
Chelsen, by tlie wish of many friends, propose to
hold a Grand Reunion Picnic, on Wednesday,
August 19th, 1868. Arrangements nre being made
to convey passengers from all points on this rond
nt reduced prices. Irull pnrticnlnrs will bo given
in next week's Ronner of Light.
Committee of Arrangements—
Dr. A. H. Richardson, Charlestown.
Dr. E. R. Y’ouno, Boston.
J. 8. Dodge, Chelsea.
Spiritualist Camp Meeting in Pier
pont Grove.

Arrangements aro being perfected to hold a
Camp Meeting at the above place, commencing
on Tuesday, August 25tli, of which full details
will bo published in next week's Banner of Light.
M. Stearns.

BEER,
<>»• niwlilccn Yonrs tlio Fftvnrlto
Jt«sv«»rap*c of tit c___
INew York 1’nlsHc.

rpilis turn.nnt «n>i br.ltiiy iievrrn.e
1
'A- !v.

nrlylnalte on

pfiH hrtnhi utart nt his w<*ll*knon 11 Botanic Pharmacy, Nc.
ATmxii Avr.Ki K. Nkw Yohk <’itv. wlicrv it hns un hnmrn*c
hale through Bn oten mtrttt
having never h<w«n mlvcr*
Ihed bv him until within n few weekspnM. It hcoinpoiiiHel
from Mich Jloclt nml Barlt ah were most lilghlv prized hy the
Offa-ca /hiIiiiii, Ami iimmI hy them In thrlrrr/r6r<rif</ rents did
for Punf/iinn thr Blnod ami rennratinii the tytfeni. Ottawa
Bkkk has teen pronounced by medical jirnfettari ami tcimttf.c
tiif-n tn nniM’M rnronmllclnnl properties. Its tunic, diuretic amt
niinlltles. thoiigb Rriitlc hi their action, arc truly
tri m/o/'/Mn thi-lr'/ber*. relieving iHH'F.ratA ami nil other
diTAngonn ilt of the fitand, hirer and /itdneyt, producing A
htnhhy tone nnd naimil comlltlon ofthe system.
It h aho n cooling nml jdraitinl betcruae. mon* fully •}nencf.in'itl.irtt tliAnnnv other nrih lc In iiw, which makes it pa»llriilarlv Miught tor un a ttimtner dnnl, nnd only r«*<)UlrrN n
Inlrtrln'l to hr npprrrlnted. Tills Beer Is drawn trom a foun
tain culd as nn lecbiM for

IS Ct.. Per Oiinrt,
SO Ct.. Per tlnllon,

SOI TII3IAYD <k Co.,
Conxr.n Tnr.MOXT *si> BnoHriKin stiizkt., Roftox.

To Correspondents.

.V. /),-Soutlimn)<! A: Co nre the Sole Agent, for the »»le of
Rlnlil. Ill New Knslnnd. _
__ ________
’'r-Aug.S^

(We ennnot engage to return rejected tnanu.cripta.)

W. M. 8. B., Colvsa, Cal —Yen.

Business Matters

Mrs. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. 5w.Al.

ORDER OF ETERNAL PROGRESS,
TS Origin, f)ctignt, Aimi. Pur/wtet nnd Bafit, by M. B.
Dyoll. of I’hJIflilt’Jpljin. Thin Article wns proihbi'd wlntt
the Nntlonnl Committee mu called topcthcr to Initltulo the
Order. It will Appear In ’•The Prkbknt Agk.” No. 7, Ar<;rxr 1st, a hniulimnirly prtntcM. nbly condHcted vnlnnblcfntnilv paper, publl*bod at Lyon*. Michigan. A sample copy contalnliigtiilft article will be sent to nny penmil dcalrlnu It five
nt chnrge l»V Col. I). M. Fox. Lyon*. Mich., or M B. Dyott.
of nill-’ielphla.
M.B. DYOTT. tf. B.
the Order,

I

_Aug. 8«_______________ ;________________________ .
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The Herald of Health for August—price
20 cents per copy—is for sale at tills office.

THE ELECTRO-MAGNETIC

The Radical for August is for sale at this
office. Price 30 cents.
■

’Tis a Mysterious Writer!

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W.
Flint, 105 East 12tli street— seroiKl floor from 4th
avenue—Now York. Inclose$2 nnd 3 stamps.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers
ealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
Terms,$5 and four three-cent Htamvs.
.
. ,
....... . , —
The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30
centH)and Human Nature (price 25 cents) are
received regularly and for sale nt tliis oflice.
The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to the Ilarmoiiial Philosophy. Musch
Hull mid W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale nt
this office. Price 20 cents single copy. August
number now ready.
The Best Place—Tlie City Hall Dining
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundayn,
Al f> tv
C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.

Mrs. Anna James will give psychometric de
lineations, directions regarding the cultivation mid
use of spiritual gifts, witli counsel from guardian
spirits upon all the affairs of life, and examine am'
prescribe for disease, either by letter or lock oi
hair. For advice and delineation, $2,00. For ex
amination mid prescription, $3,00. Address, 540
P. O. Box, Chicago, Hi.
A8.
Particular Notice to Subscribers.—Those
of our subscribers hnving occasion to change the
destination of th el r papers, should, in order to save
us trouble, and insure the requisite change, be
very partlculnr-to name the .Slate, County mid Town
to which the Banner is sent. Without this guide,
It is a tedious Job for our clerks to hunt through
the thousands of names upon our spbsorlptlon
books for tlie one to ba changed,au<J perhaps then
fall to fln<J

PLANCHETTE.
* NSWERS mental QUESTIONS. I’rlee M.«l. Rent by
xx ExpreM. for rale by
BhLA MARSH,
Aon s.-3w
14 Bromn.W -trert. llu.ton, Mn...

T^ttTGEOHGiHiAlfcWFTEMER8ON, Psy17 choinrtrlc mi'l Mepnrtlc l>liy.Tliiii. dci-eloped to cure

.iMiur. bv draivlnit lliem n»t"hlni«'lf.“t nsy dljinnee. Cnn
exeinlne person*, tell lie*'tbev fool, where nnd wlmt tlielr
diFonie If. One exnnilnntloii SI: lirtrcn excrcl.c., to draw
dl«i‘n«onl n dlhtnnce. St: ni.iilpulnllon, S2.
,
N. H. Will Hive dellnentlon. of chnnictcr: .lio accurate
hifurnintlno on Im.lneee. A-e.
Olllce, No. 43 E*.-x .trect,
BofIoii. Hour, from 9 A. «• to » I’.
_________ lw*-Aup. B.

or

the

TN nil Avi-n nml Nntlonn nml In nil Chur:hr». Chrlntlnn nnd
I'ninn.dcnmnktrutlnx a L'nlvcraal Enllll. By WILLIAM
HOWITT.
••There nre twn canrucn of Nnturc-tho ordinary nnd tho ex
trnonllnnry,"-/l«l/»r’« Analogs.
.............................
“Thou enmit not enh thnt mndiiCM of which thou art proved
to know nolhlnx.”—TerWIHan.
Two volume*. Price U,001 roatauo 4S cent*.
For Mio nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKSTOBEB. 1S8
Wnnhlnitlon «trect, Bouton, nnd Mt Uromlwny. New York,
.
A jtAKK~H06kl

1

■ JUST PUBLISHED BYWILLIAM WHITE 4 00,
of tbe Banner of Light Publishing Home;

THREE V OI C E S.
By Wiarrem ■. Burlow.
A POEM IN TIIBKK 1’AIITH.
Part J-Tho Voice of Natures Part //-The Voice ofBuperHltlun t Part Jll-1 he Voice of a Pebble.
T In onnol the kcenent nallrlcnl expnnltlons of tlie Ijiperrtllion, blirotryaml mine teaching* of the egc, which hu epneared for a long time. .
.
Eleirantly nrltiled on heavy, line paper! bound in beveled
boanfi.lnKoodMvIet nearly 2<N pane*. PriceS1.25; pe»t*fo
Uhcrn) dlBcntint io the tranr.
F.wlhle at tho BANNER GF I.KIIIT H00KRTOBE8. U >
Wethington itreet, Bo*lon, and Mt Broadway, New iork.

I

DR. WILLIAM F. PADELFOBD,
HPECIAL1HT,
ome«. 48 1-S Howard atreet, Beatea.
June 27.—H"*

.
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enee of lifo is concerned declares it to be untrue;
and he whose senses nre so benighted as to believe
it, is to lw pitied, and there are many such on the
earth to-day. But we are very glad tbat tlie hu
man senses are being disenthralled. We are glad
that there nre those from our side, and yours too,
who see the truth, and who, seeing, dare to speak
it, though a thousand Calvaries stare them in tbe
fllCA.
'
Before closing, we would Inform the friend who
lias questioned us concerning tlds all-important
subject that we have given but a very brief syn
opsis’ ■’of our Ideas upon the subject, necessarily
brief because onr time Is limited here; but if we
hnve foiled to nnswer Ids objections, we should be
very glad to hear from him again.
April 14.

gtpHrfmtiTf.

~»-.ri> yf>.i>z<-lnihl» Prpurtmrnt of tin Bxxsre or J.ir.itr
w!'ri.lm w! •P'Ar" '•» "" Wv'rU who»« !>■«>'• « bvun,
U.iouju "nr laminiienisllty -t

!

Jtn. <>. H. Conant,
wl ik- in an abnormal n.ndUh.n eallol tlie trance These Mrathat »|.lril> carry with tlirm the cbaracterl.tlcs
,.-h.e r rarib lire t" tint beyoml-whetln r f-'r g.iml or evil.
Uni tlu-r *11” b
V'« «rtli-»phrre In an ur.ilevdope<l .tale,
.■<rniu.nl> i>ro.-re-> Into a hiirl.errendition. __________
Theo< •prt’pt’iifitlrd Bl thr»c clnl** nJ WortAlfi, AT#
an««rr>>!
»PlilH»lio do not nniiounre their n.nnea.
We a-t tlie rea.h r to rreelve no dorlilne put forth by aplrlta
In Uir.r ,-oloinna ................ not renipnrl «lth Ills or tier reason.
Ml eM-rs»a as mucli oftruth as they perceive—no more..
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Invocation.

J

Our Father, again wo seek to worship thee ■
through the duties of human life. Again we stand !
in the sacred ve.liltnle of Immunity, imploring ,
tliy blessing nnd seeking still more earnestly tlinn
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Marian Sawyer.

wants in the matter. That 'a whnt I want. And
I shall keep driving away, driving away, driving
at it, and he might Just as well do what I want in
the first place, aa to Impose so much hard work
on me, because it's going to he pretty hard work
if he holds out; but I shall hold out just as long as
he can, and a little longer.
I am of Just the same notions with regard
to some things that I wns when here, My boy
need to ask me if I did n't think the Method
ist faith was the true faith. I used to tell him
there wns room for doubt there; did nt know;
might be, possibly—room for doubt. All these dif
ferent sects say they are right, every one of them.
Tliero's good people among them all. Now I do
not see that it.’s just right for one to claim any
more than another. I did n’t know. I could n t
solve it;' tried to be n Methodist, suppose I was,
mucli ns I could he; but I see things now in a
batter light; and all I want of my boy is to come
and let me talk to him, and if I fail to make any
impression on him I shall try again, that s all, if
I get. a chance.
Well, now, stranger, what’s to pay? [Nothing.]
Not anything? Tlint’s very good, particularly
when you've got nothing to pay with. [Y on have
n’t much of our kind of currency, have you?] No,
haven’t got it, and don't want it; a miserable
kind at best.
April 14,

MESSAGES TO BB TUBLIBHED.
held throughout the South, before tbe first gun
was fired at Sumter. We were told, at least all
that I knew anything about, were told by our jm?l»,o,^r,bUrg’Alk°
leaders, who professed to know concerning what
they told ua, that there would be no hard fighting,
Taetdaf. April 2L—Invocation: -Qaeatloni
Jo.w.h.
Adella llowen. to Her frirnd, France. C. Kerid.u |n at l2XnlI?
tbat you Yankees would not fight, and that the James
F.gln. fata Now York regiment, to hU w fe: Charitt
most of yon could not. Your strength was sure rierce.dled In Clarendon, Vt., to hla father.
’ VftarI,e
to yield,and vour numbers also. Now I, together
April 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers*
Elizabeth
A.
W
utbrook.
of
Boston,
to
her
children:
Jamet
with many of my brother officers, and many who
of New Orleans; Timothy Matthews, of Missouri tn
were In the ranks, became sadly disappointed, Gerry,
his brother Charles.
‘
w
and in consequence of our disappointment, when
Monday. April 27.—Invocation: Questions and Answem
it grew upon us, we rather failed to use all our Olive 8. sawyer, to friends In New York: Miles Thomason nf
ta.; William Utzgerald, of New Orleans; to-Mi
courage, seeing that it was no use, feeling which Pittsburgh,
mother.
way the scales were going to turn sooner or later.
Tuttdav, April 28.—Invocation; .Questions and Answers.
Shortly after the battle of Antietam—of which I Annie Gilson, to ber friends In New Bedford; Col. Theodore
of Savannah, Ga.; Agnes Soule, of New York, tn her
presume you have sufficient record—I. for pur Tyler,
mother; Jack Merrill, of Evansville, Ind., to bls brother
poses whi.ch I have no reason to set forth nt this Samuel Merrill.
'
plane, left my regiment, and although I had in Thuriday. April 30.—Invocation; Questions and AnswersWhitney, to her children; Isaac Turner, of Banoor
tended to return, nnd honorably too, yet before Abigail
Me., to his mother: Mary Dolan, of South Boston, to her bus',
my intention could be carried out I was over band and children; Nathaniel Banks Stacy.
Monday. Mau 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answershauled as a deserter, and more than tlint, as one
Johnson, of Salem. Mass.; Alice Stevens. ofNew Vorit
who was seeking to pass across the lines into the Daniel
city, died May 4, im.atlr M-; Albert Denny, lit Ohio Beri.
Union army. This was false, but I suppose the ment. to Ills brother; Elizabeth Melville, of Lowell, Mass., to
story was born of tlie fact that I had been heard her children: William Burt, of Boston, to his children. 1
Tueiday. Mau 5. — Invocation; Questions and Answers:
to sny on many occasions that I was disappoint Lucy
ptarboani. of Boston, to her father and mother; Sils.
ed, nnd that I -knew the Confederacy wonld not Wait, second officer on board the barque “Seabird,” to hit
succeed, and that it was no use to fight any long friends in New York; Lieut. James Edward Farquer, Third
Regiment, lo his mother.
er, and thnt I was going to get out of ir. as soon as Virginia
Thuriday. May 7.—Invocation; Questions and AnswersI could. But, to make a long story a short one, I Angerine
Sawyer, aliai Ada Stevens, to her friends in st
was shot as a deserter; and more than that, my Louis; Johnnie. Joke; Oren C. Perkins, of Louisiana, to
Burnett; William Brown, of Boston, Mth Mass, to hli
body was refused to my friends, I cared nothing Daniel
and^Ister.
about that myself, but they did, and they still do. mother
Monday. May !!.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers:
But they care more for my being a deserter than James O'Neil, of Boston, 2d Lieut, hth Mass, llegt.; Eunice
of Windham, Vt..te her relatives and friends;
for anything else. They feel now tbat I died an Clarke,
Hannah Hooper, of Longwood, to her friends; Henry Hart, of
inglorious denth, and that I have brought shame Boston.
.................................
_
.
Tuesday, May 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
uyon my family and friends by the course I took.
I stand justified of myself and my God, and that Alice Ityan. to her husband, John Ryan,New Bedford; Mar*
Murray, of Boston, to her mother; Benjamin Franklin
is all I care for. I entered tbe Confederate army garet
Cutler, of Hartford. Conn.
because I believed it was riglit. I made the state
Thuriday, May IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
ments I did after entering it because I saw I was James SJUggcrtv. of the Order of St. Josephs, New Orleans;
Merrill, of Jersey City, to her mother; Summistaken, nnd because I wanted to get out of it Man-Elizabeth
u«J Fowler, of.SL Paul, Minn., tu his family.
as soon as I could. I thought what I said. Per Monday, May 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
haps I was indiscreet. No doubt I was, butl was Gen. George F. Boomer,of Worcester, Mass.; Daniel Rjnn.of
N. H.
honest. I did not intend to dishonorably desert. Manchester,
Tueiday, Mau 19.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
I intended to get an honorable discharge. I Olive Gray, ol Manchester. Eng., to nor son William; Henry
sought to obtain it on two different occasions^ but Srnult, of New York, to his sister Marie, In France; Isaac
of Chicago, HL, to his family.
failed, nnd because I bad taken such steps, that Gordon,
Monday. May 2.5.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
went against me. Everything I did and said •Frances
Alexander, of Georgetown, D. C.. to her mother:
seemed togoagainstme. Butl will here state again Stephen Swallow, to-hlsson Henry, Springfield, Mass.; John
that I had no intention of leaving dishonorably. King; —Oliver, to friends; Thomas Scott, ot Chester, Vt.
Tueiday. Mau 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
I said so before being shot. I say so how, and if Timothy
Merrill, to hts uncle. In Charleston, 8. C.: Louisa
thero is any more evidence wanting, I will en Alger, of Cincinnati, O.. to ber father; Ralph Adams, of San
deavor to give it. I desire that my father and Francisco, Cat., to bls mother.
Thuriday. May 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
friends think of me, not as a deserter, not as one Timothy
Connelly, of Manchester, N. H.,to his brother James;
who has cast shame upon them, but as one who Jessie Bennett, of Germantown, Pa., to her mother; Anns
did ns well as he knew how to do, who acted ac Cora Wilson(‘‘lMnlle’’Mohermother.
Monday, June 1. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
cording to what ho thought was r'ght, and who Rusan
Howe Barry, of New Bedford, to her mother; Stephen
stands in the spirit-world not as a deserter, not as Barnes, of Cincinnati, O., to his friends; Oliver Henderson,of
a spirit who passed out of the mortal, as they sup St. Paul. Minn.
Tueiday, June 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
pose, with a stain upon my conscience. But I am Rachel
Toppen. to her friends, in PhUatelphla: Lieut. Wil
acquitted nt the bar of my own conscience, there liam A. Shardley. of Weldon, Tenn., to his mother and other
frlendt; Samuel Perry, of Chelsea, Vt., to his wife.
fore I am no criminal. ■
Thursday, June 4.—invocation*; Questions and Answers;
Now I desire that they come and commune Joseph
E- Smith, son of Admiral smith, commandinc the
with me, as long as the way is open aud thou “Congress”; Margaret Afaloon,to her sister nnd children:
sands of our boys are returning. It is no unpop Ramucl Augustus Scott, of Saco, Me., to hU mother; Daniel
, of Salem. Mm*.
ular thing, ns they suppose; on the contrary, is Johnson
Monday. June 8. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
becoming exceedingly popular, even with those James I* agon .ofjacksoifs Court, Boston, to his father: James
wbo once ignored its truth and refused .to see its M. Carter, of Zaneavllte. O.-, Judge Hall, of Davenport. Iowa,
to his friend, UeorgcS. C. Dow; Catherine Stevens, of New
light.
April 16.
Orleans, to ber father.

’ My mother nml sisters, nnd the ono brother I
have on tlie <-aitb,hava no belief that I can return.
Mv father nml myself hnve matin mnnv attempt*,
which have nil been unsuccessful. YVe tried hard
t-v'er before to understand tliy way, thnt we may
•L.'VI,'V’. 1 ।
I tocoiiimunicatethroiiglialady medium in Georgeworship tbee more truly.
Though tliou l ast | tnwn. p|M(r|Pt of Columbia, nnd failed. Again we
opened tliy volume of being to tis. though tliira j
...... "” '
1 tried in New York, and failed; again in Baltimore,
art calling upon ns everywhere nnd in all places
to come unto Uieo am! to learn of thee, still we I and failed, and in Philadelphia, and failed. We
olrfocted to coming to tliis place because it wns a
.. fail to coinprclieml
tliy greatness;
mi iny
k™....™, we
y fail
.... to
- mens_„
,nlflT )bal
,liny Wen11fy
pn W|B
blie place. Jn
I n (onler
I hat yItiinyjd
ent ify my sei f,
nre tliy power.
I,, ».;r lit:!. :;™, t):;' grentne.-s .s
’! ' !:.""“t±,„,'ta.flr«
I
Pive a fen- facte bv which I cnn lie.
• «•«.!
tlMiOYM TIHI
— —
*
*
exceedingly vast,
and «t*A.
we luiit*
laiw ilr^iVtl
down before
tho
I
M.v
father
was
Imrn
in
Vermont,
nnd
my mother
sublime manifestations of thy lining.
It is every
Henry L. Burrage.
I
wns
born
in
Alabama.
My
father,Theodore
Sawwhere present to us, saying, oli Lord, thou art
Tell my mother thnt I nm safe nnd happy, and
holy and beyond our understanding.
Mopraise I yer. wns forty-nine years of ago nt tlie time of his
‘ death, wlileli occurred between four and live yonrs cnn return. Henry L. Burrnge, fifteen years of
tliee that it is onr privilege to seek to press on
neo. My-mnther, at tlie time of tuy denth, was in age. I died, sir, in New York City, at eleven
through the lower labyrinths of life, searching
tier forty-second year. It will be three years tlie o’clock last night. During my sickness I became
forever for the gems of wisdom, forever appropri
coming month since I left here. Tliey said I died a medium. I saw my brother who hnd died be
ating to ourselves that which beiongeth to us.
of
pneumonia. 1 presume I did. I wns always fore me. I saw'a sister who had died before I was
Then hast blessed us, thou art blessing ns. M’lit-n
called strangely visionary when on the eartli,and born, nnd saw many of our friends and communi
thou .lost chastise us, tliy mercy Is always min
would hnve been very glad to have believed' in cated with them. I told them then I should re
gled with tlie chastisement. It comes unto us
Spiritualism if I liml had an opportunity to see turn, nnd they have brought me here to convince
like blessings disguised, and all that then dost
mucli of it. My father died, I suppose, In conse my mother. Sny I am hnppy, and can return.
see lit to confer upon us through nil the different
quence of some violence, some wrong act upon the
April 14.
experiences of life, we know are for onr good,
i
part of those who were violently opposed to him
till we praise then for those minds tiiat have come
politically.
It
wns
not
so
said
nt
tiio
time
of
ids
Stance opened by Wm. E. Cbnnning; questions
forth upon tlm shores of every nge, blessing the
dentil, but. sueh was tlie fact. My father being answered by Thomas Paine; letters by’‘Cousin
people with their light.
We praise tliee for those
.
Northern
born
inlieritod
Northern'
ideas,
lint
lie
mountains of intellect that have risen up out of
Banja.”
_______
_
di<l n't always use to express tliem. We nresore
tlie deep storm of error and tlie tempest of human
ly distressed in onr new home nt the cold unbe
Invocation.
■
•
, ignorance, and like great souls of power they
lief which like n funeral pall covers those we hnve
have carried the people nearer to thee. Oh we
Infinite Jehovah, we would come face to face
left;
they
would
be
so
much
happier
did
they
praise thee ever, mir Father, for all the mani
witli tliy greatness, remembering all the weakness
know of our nearness, and tlie possibility of nur of our earthly lives, remembering the many mis
festations of every age; for those that have been
being
able
to
cotiimiino
witli
tliem.
My
father
clothed In darkness anil those that hnve been
takes we have made, remembering, also, the many
joins witli me in praying m.v mother nnd those of failures in the wny of duty which belong to us.
clothed in light; for those, oil onr Father, that
our family who remain to turn at once from tlieir With our earthly experience fresh before us, we
have been surrounded by ignorance, and those
unjust ideas concerning Northern people and would, oh Infinite Jehovah, presume to address
that have been gladdened by the liglit of trutli.
Northern institutions, and instead nf attributing
For we know that because thou nrt everywhere,
.Tlint thou art nround us and within us,
11 u-lr losses and tlie various crosses through wliic.lt tliee.
all things are of tbee, nnd therefore good.
Wo
the dews of tliy holy inspiration fall perpetu
tliey have passed, during tlie war, to the wicked tiiat
cannot ailmit a lesser |>ower in our life.
We can
within onr souls, we know, that our life is
ness of the Yankees, attribute them to tho wis- ally
not nii.lerstand that there is any place where thou
np in tby life, nnd that finally our lit
doin of God, to the Interference of tlie powers that swallowed
art not. We cannot understand tbat there is any
tleness will be absorbed in tliy greatness, we
lie, for good. There aro no great revolutions or bring no oracle to stand between our souls and
manifestation of life tiiat lias nnt been born of.
changes for good, even of individuals, without tliee, save thnt reason which thou hast endowed
thee and sanctioned by time. We cannot, oh our
tlieir attendant suflerings; and iny mother and sis- us with, nnd which thon hast called upon us to
Father, understand that there is a power any
where in existence tiiat is in opposition to thee. j tors nnd brother must not expect tiiat tlie great, use for our good and thy glory. Oh, we praise
Thon art everywhere. We believe that thou till- r change that lias come over tliem and tlieir affairs tliee for the shining liglit of trutli which beams
e>t all places,and that thy being is iu every form, j| can by any possibility lie exempt front sorrow. through the dnrknessof this external world. We
in every thought; wherever there is life, either I1 Tliey have lost mucli, it is true, lint tliey have praise thee that thy love is never withdrawn from
material or intellectual, there thou art. Oh our I gained mucli also, and they would gain still nny one of us, nnd tiiat nil thy children, in all
Father,we thank thee for everything. We thank I more if tliey would only allow us to come nnd places of being, nre held in thy most holy embrace.
tbee for the seasons, with their changing beauty , reason with tliem, so tiiat tlie clouds may lie disWo praise thee that thou hast cnst the lot of thy
pulled from tlieir lieaven and tliey may see tilings children
and power.
We thnnk then for all the seasons
in a variety of places; that tlie experi
in tlieir triiii liglit.
bestowed upon humanity; for that season that
of one is not. the experience of another; that
I nm not influenced by mv father; T speak whnt aence
men <-all death, which unlocks tlie prison-house
great
variety
fills tlie earth; that every soul
are tny own sentiments. My brother Theodore worships tliee according
of tlie s.ml ami bids it go free. Oil we thank thee
to its own understanding
।
was
in
Baltimore
a
short
time
since,
and
there
we
for that eternal morning tiiat tlie soul is ushered (
of tliee. nnd that no two worship tbee nllke. We
into after it lias passed through tbe night of death, |। tried very bard to impress him to go to some place praise tliee for all the differences of opinion, reli
for by the liglit of thnt morning it is aide to belter ,i where we could coins; failing in tiiat, we tried gious and philosophical, that fill the eartli, for out
understand tbee, nnd to have a morn certain faith j! very hard to obtain power over some mediums lo of all these differences thou dost produce harmony,
in its fellows.
Oh we thank tbee, our Father, for I carry them to Inin, nml there w<> failed. And this tliou dost produce those sublime manifestations
all that which we have nnd tiiat which we hope । mny account, perhaps, in part at least, for tlie tiiat tlm soul bows dnwis and worships. Through
for; for thine is the kingdom, and tlie power, and ! strangely unsettled feeling wliich pervaded his Nature’s tearful face [it was raining hard],oh Lord,
living wliiie there.
the glory, forever. Amen.
April 14.
we this day behold thy smiling fnce. Tliou nrt with
Now I have no wish to outrage tlie feelings of us
in Nature, nnd through these vernn) showers
those so dear to me on eartli by fn any wny con thou
dost sneak to the souls of tliy children, tell
Questions and Answers.
necting tliem witli tlint wliich they consider to be ing them
of the coming summer nnd tlm harvest
Controlling Spirit.—It is onr pleasure now, unpopular and untrue. Bitt our desire is so strong whereunto thou wilt bless them in tlieir earthly
to come to tliem, nnd our duty so plain, that we lives.- Oh, we praise tliee for all thy manifesta
Mr. Chairman, to consiiler your propositions.
Quits.—Do spirits itsn vocal langiinge in tbo could not refrain from coming.
whether we understand tliem or nnt. for we
Say, sir, tiiat tlie message F give coines from tion", thnt
spirit-world as tlmy tliil on earth'.’ If not, by
faith in tliee, oh Infinite Life, that
Marian Sawyer, nnd is intended for her mother, have
what means <lo thoy converse witli each other?
teaches ns that, thon wilt do all tilings well. In
April 14.
Ans—Yus, they do use vocal language, but it 1I her sisters aud brother. Farewell.
darkness ns well ns in light, in night ns well ns in
w-otihi not be vocal to human senses—to those
day, oh Lord, we will praise tliee, nnd, ever stretch
Aunt Polly.
senses thnt belong to tho physical body. It is
ing out our powers toward greater attainments,
only vocal to the senses tiiat belong to tbe spirit
Bless tho Lord, massa! Young missy not sea will ever ask for more and still more of tliy light
body. Tliero is sound—nil the different varieties me when I come. Oh bless the Lord, massa! 1 and tliy wisdom. Thy kingdom is with us, thy
et sound—in the spirit world proper, ns here.
got the privilege to come hero, so I cnn say. with glory is around us, nnd, oil Lord, tliy children un
Q — Iu what does God exist?
yonng missy Marian, the Lord is good, and lie lets derstand tlieir nearness to thee and worship thee
A.--In every tiling. Tell us iu whnt'he does not us come.
accordingly. Amen.
April 16.
t-xTst.
Say old Aunt Polly, massa, died before young
(J—In all form?
missy did, and she watch over young missy all
Questions and Answers.
A.—In all forms. Ho exists in you, in me, in the time, and help her como here, and young misall these dillbrent forms—in everything. ’
Ques.—Is it known by far-seeing minds of the
sv not know it. The Lord say to poor old Aunt
Q.-Is he, then, a personal being?
Polly, ” Go help young missy.” Not hear him, ex spirit-world tbat sometime within tho course of a
A.—Yes, so fnr ns form is concerned. He is actly. massa. but I felt him, massa—felt him say few years, there will be a great destruction of hu
personified in nil forms, having no special form so. Mnssa Brown own me before Massa Sawyer. man life on this earth by some kind of plague or
___
"ny Mlimw
mn r- —t„„o
loir,
taking
all. Tlint
is my
belief., unn.
.. ....
......e.KJ.n
llnllTls
Olao-t
Ans.—No such calamity is known; no sucn
money buy mo. He sny he never own mo; mis
mate from human bolngo?
calamity
is
expected,
except
those
sectional
ca
sy own me.
A —No, certainly not. I recognize him as one
Now, massa, young missy Marian’s mother want, lamities that are constantly visiting humanity.
witli them.
Q —Ts there a grain of trutli, though perhaps
to know many things about Massa Sawyer, and
Q.—As we become more spiritual, are not our so old Aunt Polly will tell her all about him, mas hidden by mysticism, in the old idea of the'fall of
pvreeplions moro clear in relation to him?
sa, if slio will go to ono of these people what, she Lucifer, nnd tlie expulsion from heaven ofthe
A.—Certainly.
cnn talk with. Oil bless tho Lord, massa! bless rebelling angels? Wliat is the opinion of ad
If the audience have no more questions to ask, the Lord! [Aro you very happy?] Ohmassn, I vanced minds on this subject? Is there not some
we propose to very briefly consider one that lias so happy, massa, I can't speak of it! I am so literal truth on tlie face of it?
been very strongly pressed upon us. It is very happy! so happy!
A.—Yes, there Is something more than a grain
April 14.
evident that the person who has pressed tills
of truth contained in this tradition, and that truth
question upon us, lias not yet abandoned any of
may be found by consulting tbe worlds by wliich
Nathan Powers.
his preconceived notions witli regard to Christ
this enrth is surrounded. Tlie story had its ori
and the Christian religion, notwithstanding ho
Do n't tell me, after tills, stranger, that a nigger gin with those whose religion was founded upon
tells us thnt he is exceedingly liberal in his reli do n’t umforstand tbe taws of navigation, ’cause, the worship of the stars. This is a well-known
gious. belief, as liberal, ho adds, “as one cnn be you see, I believe to tlie contrary. Tiiat old nigger fact, and nil that nre versed in astrology nnd pro
preaifiiing, ns I <lo, the gospel of tho Presbyterian wliippeil in here just as quick as Hint young lady fane history will agree with us, we are quite sure.
faith." The question is this: “ By wliat riglit do went out, and it was tny turn to rntne. [Site was
Q.—Is it not probable that before many years
Spiritualists, and those intelligences said to be siuartertlmn you, was n’t site?] Yes: ns a South electricity will be the motor of machinery, in
the spirits of onr departed friends, ignore the doc erner would say, a “heap smarter”; happened stead of steam?
,
trine of the literal resurrection of Jesus Christ, to lie just then.
A.—It is, so scientific minds inform us, very
oar Saviour?”
Well, now, stranger, I never had no great liking probable. A Franklin is largely engaged in
He taket it for granted that Spiritualists and for tiio rare, but 1 tldnk tliey nre worth more than impressing or seeking to impress the knowledge
spirits have no belief in the literal r’esurreetion of some people consider them to be. nfter all.
that he hns gnined during his residence in tbe
the body of Jesus. So fnr he ia right. In tbe flrst
1 don’t know, stranger,as it will beoutofplace s.drit-world, upon those minds thnt nre nble to
place, they disbelieve the story, because it is In for me to give the name that I was most general receive it. He makes advance as mind advances
compatible with all the known laws of Nature, ly known by liere. I suppose that will be tho best on the eartli. No faster.
either those that pertain to the physical body, or for me. Everybody called me old Nat Powers.
Qr.—A scieutific explanation of idiocy is re
those that pertain to tho spirit. It is entirely-in Tlie name my mother gave me wns Nathan Pow
....
. _____
compatible with natural law, therefore on that ers, but it was old Nat Powers, so it is old Nat
A.—Thereare various tlieoriesconcernlngidiocy.
ground they disbelieve It. And again, they know Powers still—of Missouri. Everybody's coming A certain class of scientific minds, with us, have
it to bo the child of Egyptian mythology. It is a this way, coming* back to communicate; every recently determined that the cause of it may
Christian mythic that lias been born of Egvptian body that's got a single friend on the earth, that’s generally be fonnd in tlie imponderables of the
mythology. Now let us consider for a moment got waked up to any decree about these tilings, physical form—an unequal distribution of the
how near an analogy thero is between the belief wants to come baek, nnd I 'tn among the number. electric nnd magnetic forces. In consequence of
of certain ancient Egyptian priests nnd the Chris
Now you seo, stranger, I’ve got a bov on Ute this unequal distribution the spirit is unable to
tian story. It is a well known fact that all an earth dint’s—well, stranger, he is a kind of a trav manifest itself. They determine that the spirit,
cient religions were founded upon the worship of eling Methodist preacher. [That’s bad enough, tbe essential lifo, the intelligent part, is, of itself
the stars. All the gods had their origin In the Is n’t it?] Bad enough! yes, I think so. I did n’t perfect, and in many instances, the externa
stars, nnd all tho priestly ceremonials were held use to when I was here, but I do now, and I've physical is, of itself, a perfect machine. But tbe
, indirect reference to the changes tiiat wero tak been thinking tiio matter over, and the more I cause lies between the two, as I before said, in the
ing place in tho heavens. When the sun entered thouglitof it, tlie more I thought I’d ought to do imponderables, those gases that keep the mntlie constellation Scorpio, tho Egyptian priests something to get bint out of the mud. Whv, it eliinii in motion—that power by which the spirit
wero wont to confine tlieir god, Osiris, in an ark, seems to me as though if I was only here for a )mlf- manifests through the physical body.
or box, mado for that purpose. He wns placed ‘ hour to talk to him and tell him the experience I’ve
Q.—Do not the signs of the times indicate thnt
thero when tho sun began to enter this constella i lind sincedeatli, he would Iny down all the Method ere long great and revolutionary changes may be
tion, and on the morning of tho third day the ist ideas and coin? Into Ute new faith nt onco. But expected, both in material existence, and, more
priest suddenly announced to tho people that yon hnve to come in a round about way, climb up particularly, in human and political life?
Osiris hnd been found—that ho had escaped from nnd crawl In. You knock ever so loud, nobody
A.—Yes, and more than this, tbe signs of the
tho ark. When tho sun descended to the lower hears, or if they do hear, why, " ’T aint the one times not only indicate such an experience, but it
hemisphere, then Osiris wns said to have died, that’s represented."
is already with you. The revolution iu mind hns
nnd all tho people mourned for him. Ho wns ab
Nine times out of ten we get the door slammed already commenced all through the world, and
sent from thorn, and at the vernal equinox -lie In our faces, orsoniething of Uio sort. So yon seo it modern Spiritualism is the great lever tbat is pro
wa» risen—literally risen. He was placed again is pretty hard work to fight your wny right through ducing it.
in tlieir temples and worshiped] and it was said such heavy walls—pretty hard work to get through
Q.—Is It not true that among some of the sothat he was Invested witli greater power; that ho the Methodist wall; but I do n’t think it's so high called barbarous nations science might obtain,
had more power over vegetation, over all animal i but I can get over It. I been looking nt It and If acccsible, much knowledge which she is now
life, over all kinds of life; in fact, that he had j trembling before it till at last I como to this con- groping nfter?
■
gone unto his Father and had returned again, elusion, stranger: tlint tbo longer I watted the
A.—Yes, science belongs in every department
bearing with him more power than he ever had . worse it would bo, and I determined not to wait of being, and it becomes apparent to human
before. Now, any close reasoner cannot fall to
senses through all departments of being. There
seo that this Christian mythic Is but tbo child of | Now I want that boy of mine—I won’t say I is no place where it will not be found and bo your
tho Egyptian ono. Ono blood runs through tho i want him to renounce bis religious notions, but I ready teacher. There is no condi.ion where it
!*?’
a !li.recL11,10 of Hf° running be j want him to let mo come and talk to him; we will cannot bo nsed for the advancement of tbe intel
tween tho two. The Egyptian mythology was see then what will follow. I once gave him n lect that belongs to the human.
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but wyri'olORy; th«|rR0<l was but an imaginary Bible, nnd when I gave it to him I said, “ Now.
deity and his power was bnt an imaginary power. my boy, I do n’t know as tills is the best thing I
We know this to bo so, and knowing this, hnve I could give you, bnt I hope it will prove so; hope
Ferdinand Graham. ”
we anymore right to boliovo in tlui story concern ; you will make good use of it.” Well, lie has got
I am Ferdinand, son of Felix Graham, of Ope
ing the man Jesus? Bo far as all thoso so-called ; tlint now, He thinks a great deal of it, and he lousas,
Lousiana. I am totally unacquainted with
miracles of bis life nre concerned, I contend we ; hns a notion, stranger, that ids whole salvation this method
of return. But tho circumstances at
havo no right to bellovo It. Every single ordi | rests in Hint Bible—in a belief In thnt Bible, when tending my denth
have produced so much sorrow
nance that belongs to the Christian Church, every tho real truth fs, all the salvation you will ever with those I hnvo left
hero, thnt I am willing to
ceremonial, bail its origin among the ancient j get will come through doingjust about right.
all obstacles that I may be ablo to
Egyptians. The ordinance of baptism was born • Stranger, I was flrst agitated on this subject of surmount
reach
them
in
tlieir
distress.
I have sought by
of their rites, notwithstanding Christians declare coming back, by some of tho chiefs coming to ono
many private sources to gain the object 1 desire
to the contrary. In fact, all those various points of the Methodist ministers, Shivington, nnd giving to,
but havo been unsuccessful.
have been borrowed—every one of them. Tlie him such a dressing down for Ids miserable had
I wns only twenty-two yonrs of age. I wns a
pure, simple life of Christ, baa all been shrouded deeds! I was first brought to the light by that. lieutenant
fn tlie second Lousiana Infantry. I
in tills false covering of heathen mythology.
Then I looked riglit Into It, and tbo more I looked
during the early days of the rebellion, and
That such a man lived, that ho tiled a natural the more I was ashamed to have my boy nny way served
well, at least I think so, whether my su
death, that ho was resurrected as all souls arc, we connected with them. I did n’t want to come here, served
perior officers agreed with that or not. I very
fully believe; but that he rose from the dead, stranger; rather gone anywhere else,
1 coiild soon learned tbat we had been misinformed with
bodily, physically, after having been absolutely roach him; but there'tis: it's here or'no'wbere—
to the fighting propensities, tbe fighting
dead, without having come under the rule of Na that is, nowhere where you can make your com regard
powers, the general courage of the Northern men.
ture and its law, wo deny. We deny it because it ing of any uso.
I
we had a very mistaken idea concerning what
is nntrhe, because everything In past history de
I want ray boy to *e?k ont some one bf these you would do, and what you could do. I bad at
clares it to be untrue, everything sd far as tbe scl- folks where I can come. Never mind yvhat he1 tended many of the secret meetings which were

William Steele.
Tell me, will you, tbe present date. [April 16.
1868.] I want to get word to my brothers in Pitts
burg, Penn., of my death—I want to get word to
them tiiat I am dead. I was Injured by accident.,
and there was no doctor near to attend to me
right away, and I died about nine days after the
injury, and I have been dead, it. will he six days
to-morrow. You say it is the 16th? [Yes.] Then
it is to-morrow. I was in California, mining, on
the Yuba river. William Steele, my name. I
wish to reach iny brothers, Hiram and Samuel.
I have been In California nine years, I heard so
much about coming back, I thought I would try
to come, and bring the news of my death before
it could come any other way. I should like to
have Samuel take some measures to settle my
affairs in California. It is a strange thing, this
coming back. My body has gone from me, but It
seems we can borrow others and use them to
speak. I did n’t believe at first, but I know it
now. Do n’t forget to publish me, will you? [Oh
no.] Because I tried very hard to come.
April 16.

Annie Gage.
I am Annie Gage, and I lived In Concord. I;
want to go home. I would n’t have come here,,
only for the scarlet fever. [Was it Concord, N.’
H.?] Yes; and I am eight years old. I want to'
go home' mister? [Can’t you go home?] No, not'
without you give me a ticket; They said you
would. [Did they? I think you will go, then,
after you leave here.] How will I go? [Yon
will find yourself right there.] I’ve been gone।
•• ruU.-w, p..

A.t**** Wurp •**<"! rnil would crim

• Tueiday, June 9.— Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Edward Haynes, Jr.,of Dorchester, Mass.; Richard Bulky;
Nellk Waters, of Now York cltv; Amos Colman, FbatMklilgtin Cavalry, to hla brother and wife.
»
Monday. June 15 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Lizzie 8. Haiman. of New York, to her father; Adam Hedg*
man, of Missouri, to his mother; Frankliu White Emerson, of
Newark, N. J.
’
Tuesday, June 1G.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answm;
Dr. Abranam A. Watson, or Boston, to hla friends-. Mur^nret
Murray, to her mother. In South Boston: Hiram .Harris 2d
Conn., to his wife: Llr.r.leTewkabury.afBostun, to her friends.
Monday, June 22./-Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Capt. Thomas Vlmu. of New Bedford -. Matthew Cassidy, Utu
Mitss.: Mary Jopes, of Eaft Cambridge, to her children;
Fred He HartUtt/Gmrtbridgo street. Boston, to his mother-,
Bradford Williams, of Milford, N. H , to his friend' Luther
Colby.
Tuesday, June 23.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Harriet Chase Winthrop, of New Orleans, to her mother and
cousin Jennie; Daniel Gage, of Charlestown, Mass.; Nathan
iel Beck, of Exeter. N. H.
Thursday. June 25.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Florence Wilbur, to her«lt>ter, In New York; Michael Cramer,
to Mr. Van Dyke. Broadway. New York; Annltf Tykyndhall,
of Jacksonville, Mias., to her mother.
Monday, June 29—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Daniel Haunders, of Boston, died In California hi 1853; Mrs.
Rally Cook, of Belfast, Me , to her children; Thomas Weld, ot
Richmond, Va.; Michael Connelly, of Boston.
Thuriday, July 2.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Charles Smyth, of Springfield, 111., to his family; Isaac 8.
Eldredge, to his parents, in New York.

Donations In Aid of our Public Free .
Circles.

Received from .
9 M
.W
1.00
M
1.00
45
5,00
50
r.oo
50
50
. 50
. 2,00

Friend....................................... . ................
Martin Daniels, F.au Claire, Wis.......
J. B. Campbell, Cincinnati, O............ .
Friends......... . ................. .......................... .
Mr*. Wlhls.Boston..............................
J. C. Newman, East Winsted. Conn.
Fannv L. Chamberlain, Peoria, HI..,
Mary L. Marble, North Hartland, Vt.
John Fife, Swansea, N. H....................
Isabel Oliver, Geneva, Hi.....................
Leonard Porter. Dover, O.....................
v. w. oum», Aahtand. o............
Mr. Holl,-New York..............................

.
.
.
.
.
,
,
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me a ticket if I come here. [Then yoa-wlll go'
directly home.] Is it Boston? [Yes.] I do n’t
think I am dead. [Don’t you? Thisls n't your
Donations to Aid the Poor.
body, is it?l I could take that if they hndh':
from
shut it up. [Hnve n’t you a body?] I have n't got W.Received
J.Berry, Trescott, Arizona............. '..................................81.33
one like I used to nave. Mother can’t see it. Friend
.............................................................................................. jjg
[You can see her.] No I can’t. [Just wish to Julius A. Willard, Springfield, III............................................ M
go to her, and you will.] How soon? [As Boon
ns you leave here.] Will mother see me? [1 don’t, Sending; the Banner free to the Poor.
know: you will see her.] Willi? [Yes.] Will
Received from
I see Johnnie, too? [Yes, and then you must try Benj.T. Horn, I’utnam Valley, N. Y
910,00
to find somo medium whom you can control, and
you can talk to them.] These folks? [Yes; per
haps your mother is a medium.] I do n’t know.
Obituaries.
.
raised on to dwell with kindred spirits, March 29th, 1863, Mr.
I cnn go right away, can I? [Yes; come again,
sometime, and tell me how you succeeded ] Yes, Edgar A. Van Fleet, ot Fleetvllle, Luzerne Co., Pa, aged 3t
sir. Can I see Johnnie’s dog? [Yes, you can see j-eara and 1 month.
,
all there is there ]
April 16.
lie was stricken down suddenly. In tiio prime of life, lust nt

-

Charles E. Hill.

I have been so long away and have never had
an opportunity uf manifesting in tills wny, that I
know not how to begin, except to follow my own
wishes In conjunction with the natural forces of
the body I atu using. In 1852,1 left my wife nnd
child in this city—Boston—nnd went to Califor
nia. My child was then a wee little thing iust
learning to run alone. Now she hns grown up,
and without a knowledge that her father can re
turn, tiiat there is communion established be
tween the living and the dead. I have thought
over the matter very earnestly, and have at last
come to the conclusion that I should make an
effort to come. To come to my wife and child
would be the greatest blessing that heaven could
confer upon me. Charles E. Hill was my name.
I met with my death, or change, in a singular
way. I was prospecting on the American river,
very near the North Fork, when we were sud
denly pounced upon by two canoes filled with
Indians. I suppose for tbe sake of what valua
bles they supposed we had—I do n’t know why
we should have been murdered for anything else
—but murdered we were. For a long time I was
very roughly disposed toward those people, but I
have outlived it all now. And I think, with my
present knowledge, I shall never say again what
I have said in the past concerning these people.
My wife, I feel, is very bitter toward them, and
wishes that all the race may be annihilated; do
n t see, sho snys, why they were ever created,
what God ever placed them on tbe earth for. So
far as I am concerned, I was very fortunate in
getting across tho river of Death in the way I did.
It was a hasty exit with me. without much sufferjng, and on tbo wholo I tblnk it was more of a
blessing than a enrse. Arnone the effects that
wore sent to my wife after my death, was a min
iature likeness of my little pne that had been sent
out to me, nnd in tho back of tho case, under
neath tbe picture—I do n’t'know as pictures are
put up in lhe same way now, but then thoy wero
put in the case, and you could by shaking them
tako them out very easily. And the artist’s card
was behind the picture. Now the artist was a
gentleman who is hero present with me to-day.
His name is Campbell, On a plain piece of paper
under tho artist's card I liad written my child’s
name, which was Mary Hill, and nt the top I
wrote my own name, and says. “ I hall from Bos
ton, Mass." I expect by this miniature that I may
bo identified, possibly without it. The artist, who
is present, is moro acquainted with these things,
seems to be thoroughly posted, and he suggested
that I give that little item, and I do so, hoping to
bo identified by it. He tolls me I shall succeed,
and if I do, I am sure I shall rejoice, I know not
which way to turn, nor how to turn back the
great gate of prejudice that hangs between me
and thoso I love. Bnt so fast as I see, I shall
move. If I am unsuccessful in this attempt, if I
have tho power I shall try again. Good-day, sir.
April 16.
■

a time when fortune scorned to smite upon htm.and hetnought
ho was Just prepared to live: yet death had no terrors firhlm.
Ho was honest and upright In all his dealings, kind hearted
and generous, and highly respected hy all who knew him. He
was a firm believer In tho glorious philosophy of Spiritualism.
He has left a father, brother and sisters, a wife and two little
hoys, to mourn his departure to tho Summer-Land, where ho
Joins the society of a beloved mother, who has long been with
tho angels.
“ We weep, but fnr onrselves;
For him earth's tears aro vain.
We'd not recall li'm back to life,
.
To suffering and to pain."
O. M. H.

Ascended to spirit-life,'from Mt. Vernon, N. H., June Sth,
Theresa D., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Carson, aged
7 year,.
.
All who gazed npon the Inanimate form, noted tho sweet,
patient face, lhe fair intellertusl brow, and the curling golden
hair, could but utter. In sight of so much loveliness, We will
weep wl'h those on eartli, but will rejoice with tho nngels In
heaven that Such a glorious spirit loins them In their progress
ive unfiildnmit. Within a short tune Mr. and Mrs. A. hnvo
seen three other children depart for tho Summer-Land. May
the cheering knowledge that over “ tho mvstle river" the
children of their love, tran-formed to guardian angels, will
guide, guard and yet welcome them, comfort tbelr hearts In
this earthly sorrow. Funeral services by
C. Fannix Alltx.

Passed over the river to rest with ths angels, from East
days°D' J" y
C°ra E- Simonds, aged 1 year 8 months 13
Tlds little gem. too pure for earth,
Was only lint, not given:
Plucked from tho parent stock
•
. To blossom fair in heaven.
Somrrrtlle, Man,
Samvel Oioveb.
Passed from this cnrth-llfc, from Riviere du Loup, En Haut,
Province Quebec, July 23, after a most painful sickness, to tho
spirit-world, George O. Tyler, Jr., youngest son of George O.
and Lizzie II. P. Tyler,.aged 11 months and 13 days.
,

An Alleged Cube forthe Cattle Plaque.
—M. Moll, agreat agricultural authority in France,
writes to the Journal d’Agriculture Practique, that
he has received a letter from M. Pldllibert, a large
land-owner in Southern Russia, which says: “ I
am anxious to make known to you that of all tbe
means employed in the numerous experiments I
have made to preserve my horned beasts against
the cattle-plague, sea-water given in place of soft
water has had, during all the epidemic, complete
success. All the animals supplied with sea-wa
ter were spared by the malady, and yet those were
intentionally placed constantly in contact with
sick beasts. To show the value of M. Phiillbert’s
testimony, M. Moll states that be has obtained one
of the two gold medals given to Russia, in the
Exhibition, for wool, that ho possesses eighty,
thousand merino sheep, two thousand to three
thousand horned cattle, five hundred to six hun
dred horses, and thnt his lands are “ situated in
the Government ofTaurida (the Crimea)—that is to
say, in tbe province in which the cattle-plague
originated.”
. .
.
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Love and Friendship.—Love is warl The
friendship of a brother and sister, unrelated, Is a
truce, in which both parties are secretly prepar
ing for the onset and victory. First comes ac
quaintance—that is May; then friendship—that is
.June: then brother and sisterhood—that is July:
and then love, which Is August; but July and
nre so much 'alike, that nd one can* tell
Stance conducted by Father Henry Fitx James; I August
when one stops and the other begins!—BcccAer »
letters answered by ’* Cousin Penja."
|I"Mrwood."
•' ■,
. ■■
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AUGUST 8, 1868.
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Fifth Nntloxnl Convention of BplrltnnU.ta.

•on. of
to'hls

To the SrlrituaUiti md Progreutte R-fcrmeri
the World:
The undenlinied, tnemhen of tire Executive Committee of
tho National Convention, have deckled tacalDtbe Filth Na
tlonal Convention to meet In Corinthiani Hall,,tn the city of
llochciter. BUto of New York, on
J?
Auauet, 1868, at 10 o’clock In the morning, and to continue in
.etalon until Friday, the 28th Inal.
...
nr
And we Invite "each local ownlaaUonjof BplrituallaUor
Progretalve Reformer, to send two de ettatea, and aui addi
tional one for each fractional Hfly over the Bret
?}??";?•
and each State Organlaatlon to .end at
J*?!",?? J!?®
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Sleeting ofthe Friends of Human Progress.
The thirteenth annual meeting of the Friends of Human
Progress, of North Collins, will bo held at Hemlock Hall, la
Brant. Erie Co . N. Y.. commencing on Friday, the Hat day of
August. 1368. at 10 o'clock A. it., continuing three davs. A
. cordial Invitation Is given to all to attend. Persons from a
distance can come by Lake Shore Railroad to Angola. Promi
nent speakers will be lu attendance.
.
W. 1>. Ilvsrtxoros, 1
M. M. Toraar.
I
J axes Vansev,
ycommhtee.
Marriok E. lltiowx.
Prudbucs K. Sisros.J

ENTITLED,

PART I.

AT NO. 230 HARBISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
fpHOBE requeatlng examination, by letter will piece en1 ctoee tl.w, a lock of hair, a return portage rump, and the
addreee, and »tate eex and age.
.13^-July 4.

OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

1 EK of Science I Thinking Men! Independent Men!
'1 Minds skeptical about tho Future I HERE 18 A BOOK
FOR YOU.
This lejho twentieth volume from the pen ofthe Inspired
Seer and Teacher, Andrew* Jackson Davis. Ho has heretofore
explained the wonders of creation, tho mysteries of science
and philosophy, the order, progress nnd harmony of Nature In
thousands of pages of living inspiration; he has solved tho
mystery of Death, and revealed tho connection between the
world of matter and the world of spirits.
Mr. Davis opens wide the door of future human life, and
show’s ifs where wc aro to dwell when wo put aside the gar
menu of mortality fur the vestments ofangels. Ho soys: “The
volume Is designed tu furnish scientific and phllMophicql orl
deuces ol the existence of nn inhnbllablcsnlicra or zone among
tho suns and planets of space.. Theso evidences nro Indlspon
sable, being adapted to all who seek iwolld, rational, philo
sophical foundation on w hich to rest their hopes of a substan
tial existence after Death.”
The contenti nfthit book are entirely oriffinal. and direct the
mind and thougnte into channel! hitherto wholly unexplored.
Tho accountofthespiritual universe: the Immortal mind
looking Into the heavens; the existence of a spiritual zone;
its possibility nnd probability; Its formation ana scientific ccr■tnlnty; the harmonies ofthe universe; the physical scenery and
constitution of the Summer-Land; Ils location; and domestic
life In th4 spheres—arc new ami wonderfully Interesting.
This book Is selling rapidly, and will bo read by hundreds
and thousands of persons. Price 91; postage |6c. Liberal olsevunt to tho trade.
For sale nt the DANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.

THE LATEST WOBK BY A. J. DAVIS.

MEMORANDA

F.XURAC1NO

.
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AUTHENTIC FACTS, VISIONS, IMPRES
SIONS, DISCOVERIES
.

Also

Quotations from flic Opposition.

Two Buys* Meeting.
A two days* meeting of the friends of progress will beheld In
Gorham, Fulton CoM Ohio, commencing Saturday before the
socomt biinday In August, or the 7th and 8tli day* of Augiut.
Mrs, Fowterh engaged to speak. All friends are Invited to
come, and If there arc any other speaker* that could make It
convenient to attend, we should be happy to have them.
A. Belding.

Splrltimllat Annual Grove Meeting.

rem;

Slisnlhnmts

rers;
Mrs.
Id. of

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. DALL’S VOLTAIC ARMOR BANDS AND’. SOLES I

ree ,

SCIENTIFIC and RATION AL method of curing all dis
eases originating In a disturbed coadltlun of the Elbc
. trical Forces ofthe body; such as
.

A

I 55

’

Cold Feet, Nervous Headache, Hbeumtitlam,
Neuralgia, I>y*l>et»a!a,‘rdrnlyW*’, Bt«
Vitus* Dunce* Fits, Craraps*
Weak Joints, Sciatica*
Contracted Sinews,
Sprains,

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
Tlicv are used and recommended by ndted Clairvoyant
riivhlcliiiis nnd Mediums, aud nre of inestimable v.lik to
those who are deficient in MAGNETIC SUsUEL'TIBiLl L Y,
and require development.Dr. Mills, o! Bristol, Ct., says:—They have proved extremely
useful in supplying magnetism where Imost required it.

1.33
1,30
50

FOR RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, and In
all diseases originating tn the Loss or Vital Power, through
Excesses, HtnaNTAnr Haditv, or the me of Phunioiol'8
Drugs, the VOLTAIC 4KMOR may be used with the tuRest
assurance of success.

>r.

It will save thousand* from complicating their afflictions,
and impairing tbelr health beyond reparation with Secret
Quack Compounds.

0.00

gST” For particulars send for Circular.
Str.
31

Head Bands,92.00 each.
Knee Bands,
92.25 each.
Ann
“
2.00 “
Thigh
“
2.50 “
Wrist “
1,00 "
Waist
“
5,00 «
Soles....... ................................ 91,00 per pdr.

nt
Blit
Ini.
ted

Sent by mall on receipt of price. In ordering Mato size 01
boot <>r shoe worn, ur, If bands, the part ofthe body they* are
intended for

He

Sold by nil Druggist*, and by the Proprietors.
VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION.
Aug. 1.—5w
,
130 Tremont n treet, BoMon, Mast.

im.
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NEW MUSIC.
FOUR ODES FOR HALF. VOICES.
Music composed expressly for ttie use ofthe Fraternity ot
Odd Fellows, by M. Keller.
, 1’utCK 40 casts.

th,
;ed

TOGETHER ALONE.
Words by O. W. Birdseye. Music composed by M. Keller.
1’r.icE 33 cetiti.

et.
Ion
rill
In
88ve
«y
he
111
in

. THERE’S A SniPUPON THE OCEAN
Subject from Dickens's "Mutual Friend." Words by G. W.
Birdseye. Music liy M. Keller.
Pbice 33 CKNTI.

FAR FROM MY COUNTRY.
. Song, written and composed by M. Keller
Price 30 ceuts. -

ret
13

TIIE MUSICAL TREFOIL.
“Happy Song Hird ot
the "Wildwood,” ” Home,” and ” I can ne’er
Forget Thee.” Each Nvxbeb 30 cekts.

Three Songs in nne Number:

ho

ll E. F. GAUVIN cure* Incipient pulmonary Conaumptloii, Catariui, llauxcuiTis nnd all ItLooh Dimaix*!')’
Ills new chi’inicnl nueovery fur dlM<dvlng Tah with It* thirteen
E canny nothing to add to the weight of the following
elements, far the flr»t time Tlihrtmcdv and Its combinations
unsolicited and unexpected letter from James V.
have more purifying properties to the Blood thnn any known.
Afrey submitting It to the mml rigid tests In tho ni>»»vc dis
Mansfield, the dfathigufalicd test medium, whose personal
eases, nl»o
communications and answers to sealed letters have given
Dni'KpniA, Rcikriivb, Rcnon tA Emitoxn. Ilt Muna,
him so great a celebrity throughout all parts of the United
Ltvr.lt. MOMtY. Abb rAMICt'MIlLY llKAkl DiSStates. As ono of the pioneer mediums to California, years
EAAE, PiMei.T Exri’Tioxn <»n nix Fack,
Nmhai.gia, IhiF.i uatism.Fkvlk Houts,
ago, hls name and reputation aro ns familiar to tho Hplrltynl1'lLEi. fi8tvla,Tiik Poisoning or
Istsof Han Francisco and the Pacific coast, as they are to the
the Histf.m in too Ni cu
Spiritualists of Nuw York city and tho Atlantic States:
MtliCtHV,

W

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

—which diseases sow the «i cd« of Consumption nf wMch than*
sands die annually-liundteds of living witnesses will testify
to lhe efficacy of thn Doctor'* treatment, listing submitted
Ids remedies to tlie tnnsl rigid testa (or seven years, he new of
fers them to the public through Drugglsu and from the Gfflce.

Ma}/ 18M, 1868.
Prof. Payton HrENCE-For more than two years I have
not only noticed your Positive and Negative Powders adver
tised, t>nt have frequently .been asked, by my numerous corro
. WESLEY ^IAIN, Healing"and~fe»rMo. spondcnts, what I knew of their efficacy.
• (Hum. Examination,. 81.00; written examinations from
In most Instances I hnve replied that I know nothing ot
lock of bnlr or autograph. *2. Mend name In full nud state them beyond thnt which was tuld mo by those who had mode
age and sex. Office, No. M3 Washington street, Boston.
use ofthe same.
July 23.—4 w-___________ ,■ -_________ _ ________________
As for myself, I had. for years, adopted tho Homeopathic
T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational mode of doctoring, and found It usually iiifflclcnt fur self and
AU Medium, will give Musical Mances every Monday. family.
Wednesday, Thursdaj- and Friday evenings, at H o’clock, at
8 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st., Buston. Terms23 eta.
But fur the last yonr my son has boon much afflicted with
Jul)- 18.-4W___________________ what Is commonly called Chronic Catarrh, and the Homeo
XTELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test pathic remedies which had hitherto relieved him had ceand
1’ Medinin, No. 6 Indiana»trcet, Boston,Mat*.
to do him any good. Ho became nervous and despondent, nnd
July 4.—law*
.
general debility was apparent. About this time one of yonr
T1TRS. R. COLLINS still continues to hc&l the agents ehnneed to visit my bouse, and seeing the condition ol
IvA. stck.at Ko. IM me etreet.Boitun,Ma*a.
the young man. advised or recommended your Powders. A
July 4.—I3w____________________ __________
box of them wns procured. Before ho had taken twenty
TtfARY M. HARDY, Trance and Busincas Mo- powders ho assured us ho was bettor; and by tho tlmo he had
AvA ilium. No. <1.1 Poplar Mreet, Boston. Mas*. For nil.wi't. taken thecontonts of one hox. ho said: •• Father, I feel Hint I
to ic.lcd letter., enclo.e fl.OO gjul «|ainp.
13w’—May 16.
am nearly well.** Hls appetite returned, ho slept soundly,
QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. and now Ik about lifa dally avocation, as well, If not better than
he ever was.
KJ 13 Dix 1’i.ACR,(oppo.lt. Harvard»trect.) I3w—July 4.
ltTRS7EWELT~Medical and Spirit Medium, Mra. Mansfield wns nt the snmo time uifferhig from pnln
caused by fulling, which had troubled her right side and back.
AvJL 11 Dix Place, Boitou, Mn.a. BJaiice ,1,00.
At times to *e»ero was the pain tlmt she would bo-ubllgod to
July*J5-13w.
,
'
.
lie Iu bed bevern! days at n time. We used nil tho remedies
used by tin* llomvopalbs, bcshlei rubbing and stimulating the
affected part* with liniments; but nil tu no purpose. Mra.
Man* field then resorted to your Powders, nnd within tho space
oftlirce dnys she was free from pnln, and Is now ns well a* the

ly successful In treating Humor,. Hheuinntlsm. disease, ofthe
Lungs, Kidney,, and al, Bllloua Complaints. Parties nt a dUtanco examined by a lock of l,alr. Price 41,00. 13w-J uly 4.

The First Nolritlon and Compound Fllxlr ufTnr I
Price 91.00 per Hottie.

C

First Solution and VnfntUrd Tnr, with Iithnler
fur 1 month^s use—Fitrknge complete—^5.00.
Thl* earrlen the vnpora of tnr direct to the Threat niul l.ungs.
heiilhtg and sthnulntlnu lhe ulcerated surfaces,neutralizing
the poisons in the bhwd by Inhalation.

First Solution of Tnr and Mandrake Fills;
85 niul 50 rents per Hox.
Thh I* the best Family nnd Liver 1*111 known, containing no
Mercury.

First Solution ofTur Ointment,
with n*w patented pile Tube, lor thu complete eradication of
Pile*. Hemorrhoids, Fistula, Arc.;

Frlre 81.00 per Box I Price of Tube 83.00.
This Ointment ran be laud without the tube Lr WhltO
Swellings, Tumors, Oh! Hons, Ac.

First Solution of Tnr Aonp.
' Tar cnntnlns'n large ainotmt nf cnrbollc nchl. nhh h la po>
tent In cleansliiff thu akin of Freckle*, Moth, Erupthm, D.i'.tiltuff In the Scalp, Ac. A fine toilet soap.
, .

Flrs( Solution of Tnr Fluster.
Thh Is fnuml to bo superior to nil others far removing pnln<,
restoring hist action, .te.: ns cheap a* any In the iimrkt i.
These medicines aro sold by druggets everywhere. If pmr
druggist hns not got them, n>k him to proc in e them. Spe. I.l
attention paid to examination nnd treatment of puth iira »it
the ofilce. All ciiinmnnleatlons concerning mcdielntM and
their application to disease, free of charge.
Dr. G. has moved hisofilcefrom 4G26ih avenue tn H.’ W«kt
Dilb street, near Union 5>}nare. io a four story Ergl;»h falseinrnt tioiise. where lie enn accommodate patient* from abroad
wiotdesire to nay fur treutnunt. Hour* from lo a. w to 4
p. >i.
June6.

BUscdliinmts

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

'

Thh Is taken Internally, also diluted to Inject the nose, far
Catarrh, and eradicating all llunwrs from Hie Blood nnd
Kyslom.
'

•

Nuw ppminnontly Incntiil nt

252 Thames street, Newport, R. I.,
XVHERE ho has erected n building ox|irc«sly far

,T

HEARING THE HICK.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Al the sunt time wc hud In our family a young gentleman
from Boston, "hi had been far years ntllleled with a bronchial
difficulty. So Intlnmcd was fils throat nt times that It was
difficult far him t<> articulate. Day by day I watched hit de
cline in health; and one day I thought I would speak to him
about It. I itld *o. Ills reply was: •• Minislidd, 1 think the
game ofllfe h about pluyed with me." lie wiu inakingprcpnratlon* tn go home, nil ! ns we thought (and no doubt as lie
thought ton) never to return to us again. Mrs. Mansfield
thought It best to rcenuimriid your Powders to him. Feeling
confident that she had received benefit from them, she thought
there was a bare postlullhy thnt our young friend might also
receive some benefit therefrom. No we talked with the young
man, and ho consented to try them, although lie laughed nt the
Idea. In hh condition, of health. He took a Polilvo Powder
on going to bed, nnd coughed less thnn usual through the
night. The next day he took them ns directed, mi l n percepti
ble change was evident f«>r tho better. *AI>h was abont four
weeks ago. To-day he is apparently wcllnnd about Ills btralness, although he continue* still to tnko now nnd then a Powder. I consider the young mnn nut of nil danger, nnd as likely
to live twenty years ns any one 1 know of.
There arc several others I could speak of. whose cases have
conic under my observation within the last two months. But
I will close hr cjlllngyour attention to only one of them. The
case 1 mn now to mention fa thnt of n gentleman <>t my nc/pmlnfaDcc who find for several years been Inhibit'd nltb a
rush of blood to the head. At times It wns *<> *evcre that it

I

DR. WILLIAM CLARK’S

SPIRIT MAGNETIC

Dr. Newton cures when all other effort* nnd treatments
have failed. Often when he has thought a cnse liupcles*. the
WITH AN APPENDIX.
patient has been reMored to permanent health. A<> Mi'.niContaining Zschokke*. great story ofllos-tensla, CINK GtVKN. No EAIN CAUbP.U. No H HGICaI. OPERATION.
ALL who receive tnatment aro benefited. Dit. .skwton cunERADICATES Httmora. Mt rci nv, and all Imptiiltles. from
vividly portraying tho wide difference
not reatnrcnloKt member of the body or perform other im
a the svstcni: M AURinicALLV Vitalize*and Sn:tM,TiiF.x<
between th« ordinary state and
possibilities, but will always HKUttVE pAt.N. from wliatcvor
nil the mnln onian* of Ute, enindnu the blued tn |i<*c<<!m* mure
cause. The practice fa lm«e 1 upon the m<>M strict principle*
.
that of Clairvoyance.
'
autkiii At., un nutnv ciift * tin re being too much «d the r<i»ns);
of science: It fa In harmony with all natural law*. Many
restorei vitality t<» the Kipxeym wlivrotliry have been weak
eminent physicinns of every otlicr prncllrr nm onJv acknowl
PRICE SI,GO-POSTAGE SO CENTS.
ened by the liver becoming torpid; net»«»n the glan I- Inn ;<»:•
edge this power hut receive the treat mein far themselves and
tivtilur tminner. Ineren>ltig nil the »i>cn*tb<n<t mid .r\rrvti«’it*.
fainllle*.
ns
well
a*
ndvfae
it
to
tlielr
paiimis
.
For sale st the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 15S
mid completely renovates anil rliungts the uctnm ut Hit whole
By this treatment it lutes but a feu inlii'itcs fur Inveterate
Washington street, Boston, and 344 Broadway, New York.
Mftrin.
.
cases nf almost nu.v curatde chronic <lhe:i«e.aiid mo Mtiru fa the
Il faithfully taken, It Is Hire to give you relief, it Is a
effect that but few diseases require a second operation.
powctful
Diseases that nre moat Certain of bt ti g cured are—
AS THE
Weak Eyes, Pabtial Blinonkh*. all Diseases of the
।
Brain, Weak Si*im:s,Ti>moiis. Falling of the Womb,
Examining clairvovantiV the system, wc know the eth cl
ALL KINDS OF SEXVAL WgAKNE-S. INTHHNaL L'Lupon the <trg.tiis nm! liinciloii> of the hotly. Sriut;i Airis
ckiis, Dropsy. Luas of Voice. Weak Lungs, Cafli.mltl *e.’k r» lief from the proper channel*. HU m-t in hmtakbh. Sr. Vitvs’ Dance, Weakness of the
IMPLYING
iivoiy with your faith to nit rmpl to be rtirrd hy the «>id »cio>- I
Limbs. Dyspepsia. Rheimatism, s Envoi's
Dhhuity, DiABKrKS. BnuNcniTi*. Du< ol iiirdltdiit*, anv more than to ict k spiritual hmd far rmir htiwr life in the old rellgbm. Cling to those «>f jour hi.In hi atl
eased Liveb, Kidneys. Heaiit,
thing*, dwell In love, niul blending one with mioth« i ..far in
'Ahboat and Bbokciiial <ikI MDU’it ihrtf If itrtnafh ’Ho ll let ns al! work together III the
By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,
gans, EiFEcra <if Poison,
I H'lrlt of /.<>rp mt4 Wtidom.
llvstons of the Blood.
S the title of a new wort of tho most vital Importance to ao
.Stunt* Mint ran look Into the svslent mid seo clairvoyant!?
!
___________
.
- *e-.
........................
clety In Its present condition; containing tho most deoplv
tlo-wotkltiKfol tlo-whole phjMvnl Littery, in plulhb as th’*
Important philosophical trntli, suited to the comprchemilon of Paralysis fa flow and uncurtain; somcilme*. though rare came near terminating In paralysis. Not long ago he hnd one 1 mirror reflects v<»nr farm*, "light tn be trusted by th<»*c ntly, these patients have neon fully restored w|tb<um»<ilH»nitl<in:
every Intelligent render. The most fundamental, vital truths
veptlng thi' plijio'ophy Iirltirr phvslclnns In thr form ti nt havo
they are, however, always benefited Deai aes* fa the moat of hfa nttneks, mid I was cnlled hi to sec him. I faund him
arc nhvaya the moat blmple.
to dept nd upon the know ledge they recrltc by dlo« < Ung dedoubtful of noy malady.
writhing un thu bed, al times apparently unconscious. I wns
The nature of this work Is an explanation of the causes nnd
ccn-i'd farms and poring over medlea! works. Progression
Those pentJti* who 1 annot well afford to pay are cordially
law**, of motion, sex, generation, organization nnd control in
alarmed, and, nt lint, knew not whnt to do. But Mra. Maris-'
IN ALL THING*..............................................
_ ...
, . _
Invited,without money mid without price.”
Apr. 18.
the solar ami human syHemK, showing the Ir perfect coi respond
•1 ho above medicine will !••• sent per Express on rrcrlpt ft
field advise! your Powders, nndUicy being nt hand, wc gave
cnce with each other and tvith tiie laws uf social organization
.
“
ADDKE3SED TO INVALIDS.
them. Now. singular ns It mny nppenr, this man wn« sivcplng-l 81,5a) per bottle. Aho any «>t the following valuable magnet.c
and government.
prcpaintluus, at the same price per bottle:
/
Its object Is the revolution and reform nf society. In con
ijiiletly In less than fifteen minutes. Woeonllnncdtoglvethe I Dr. Wlllhinl Chil li’s Mugut tlc Dysentery, t’liol-/
formity with mitural sexual law; giving woman her true place
Powders nt intervals during the ulght, and the next morning ,
m Its governmental orders.
vrn Morbus nnd Cholrrn Corillnl.
/
the gentleman dressed himself nnd went down luwn to his i
The laws of Nature as explained In this work settle the con
MEMBEIl OF THE
Dr. WDIinm Chtrk’a Mngnellc Xertlne, /
business. He said he frit symptoms of the >dd attack for >«*v
flict between the laborer and the capitalist to the mutual
oral days, but as he continued to tnko tbe Powder* from time I far strcugtlH’uhiA mid equalizing the nervei nnd clr oila/
benefit ufevery member ofthe social system).
Ono vol large 12mo. about 509 pages, bound In cloth. 1’rlec
to time, he telfa mo ho Is freer from those bad feelings than at I Dr. WHIInni Clurk’a Magnetic Fuliuoniirj/
92; postage 24 cento.'
< .
HO hini made an n1ino«t life-long study <4 tho CuihtltuFor sale at thelUNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
■
tion uf Man. tne l‘hlld*tfaliy M*the vtirbnis lorms uf Dis any time during the but ten yenra.
Ilrouchlnl Myrup,
to you* an*when II
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.
ease and Vrofuasionni Treatment on Nnturaland PhybluloglualAs before mid, 1 hnve otlicr cases to relate
t
principles. Is now vhtnblbheu ut
Vnll. office nnd
A...I relate ’I Mnngtlu'ns the glnt.ds and tubr«, clear* the air eclla nn I
I
have
a
leisure
evening
I
will
cull
nt
your
JUST PUBLISHED.
cleanse* the membrane* fimn unhealthy niupua collvctt<x-X~
No. t IIruen Vinco, Hill .trlict, Newark, N. .r., them. Until then 1 remain, yours very sincerely,
A<l.lr>»«. WAltRKN t’tlAxr.. K><|.. G'orexii
whore the Militlle agent* known to Medical Kefurmera aru
’
JAN. V. MANSFIELD,
t.inht OfiJeo.MI Broadway. New York.
bclontlflcnlly applied.
No. 102 Heit I5f/i etreet, .Vetr lurk.
Hpochl attention given to all phases of Organic Disease,
rrr x. j».—Ifmiv desire to cmi<nlt Dr. Clark’s spirit,
Vbyslcal Weakness. Fiinctl<nui| Inhuman?, nnd Decay ofthe
they can du so by calling on or addressing Ith medium.
The magic control of the Poaltlve nnd KegnVital l*oMrs peculiar to lhe Female CbnsUtutlon.
JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFultni.
Patient* from abroad can be provided with board, nt con live Powilet i over dlaenaca of ull kinds, it won
Aug. L—5w
313 East 33d street. N»w York.
derful
beyond
nil
precedent.
venient tdaepA. and at very reasonable prices, In Newark.
Tll£ I’OMITJVK PUWDKRS CURE NeuSend.for a Circular.
rulgln, Ilcadnchc. Earache. Toutlmchc, JChetimiitlsiu,
Address a* nliuvo.
S. B. BIIITTAN, M. D.
Gout, Guile, Pnln* of all kinds; Cholera, Dlnrrlioa, Bom*
Junc27.-I3w
.
cl Complaint, Ityaenlerr, Nausea and Vomiting, J>y»
DELIVERED BT
PI HITS intend that tho Positive and Negative
pep.hi, IH-Ikrestfon. Fljjlurwrer, YVnrm.I Niippn wc)
n
strualion, PiilufUl McHiatrnnllon, Fulling of the
Powders Khali sweep the country like n vitalizing
Or Faycbomctrlcal Dvihirtitlon of (’linr'ncter.
Womb, all Female Weaknesses aud Dermigemriits; Crumps. whirlwind <»l magtietic power, 'l he feeble, sickly breath of
R. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully Fits, 11 vitropluibla, Lockjaw, St. VlttiM* Duncel Inopposition
sliall faint nnd die upon the swilling w:tvc» <>f reannounce to the public tlmt those who whh. and will tcrmlltvnl Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the
FcverufHitinll P<»x« Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas, Pm n.
hdclng t bnt go up from the multitudes. 'I'll K !•<>•» IT IV13
visit them hi pcraon. or Fem! tin Ir autograph <w lock of hair,
they will give an accurate description of their icaillng traits of munln. Pleurisy • all Inthimmutlona,acute or chronic, such
AMF NEGATIVE POWBERH AICE A I.character an<l per Hilarities ni disposition; marked changes hi as Inllnmniiitiun <ifthu Lungs, Kldnvya, Womh, Jllu<|.
HEADY A POWER IN THE EAND.
Ilrttd
der, Stomach, Proatnte Glnnd; (hitnrrh, Uomuinp.
past and future life: physical disease, with prescription there
the columns <»rwldvn«’<» In the Banner of Linin', tl o
for: what business they are best adapted lo ptiratic hi order tion, Bronchitis, Cutigha, Colds; Serufuln, Nervousness
HIS address possesses great merit. It Is terse, and to the
to be successful: the physical and mental nditptailon of tlinM* Sleeplvkwneaa, Ac.
'
Poini.ANb Transcrii*t, the I,mi>zst Aon, the Ma^m uu
Intending marriage: and bints tn the liihiirmunloihly married.
TIIF NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Papoint. Societies should circulate this pamphlet In their
Full delineation. 82.00; Brief delineation, $1.00 mid two 3
rulyal*, or I'nfav: Amaiirosl* mid Dentiioss fromparulv- SEH-I't.Ot-GIIMAN, the liANNEIt OF PltOGRKSB, the ItEH F.respective localities with a lavish hand. By so doing theycentitamps,
LIFAN* Joi itN'AL. the SriniTt Al. ROHTItl M. the CuNNEntrur
sfa of the nerves or the eye nnd of the car. or of their nervous
will promote the cause of Spiritualism more fully than In any
-Addie**,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVER KNCE.
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil how Fevers,such
Cot'll ANT, and other papers. From this time ibiili, sim'Ju.y*18.
No. 41’2 Sycnmnre street. Milwaukee, Wls. as the Typhoid and the Typhtia; extreme Nervous *r
other way.
|nr ©■iluiniis of varied notices of the GICEAT SPIRITMuscular jFroatrntlon ur ICehixntlon.
25 cents single copy)
r.iLHLMKBY will, es speedily as possible. I>r put In
For the cure of Chills and Fever, mid fur the prevention
Fifty copies, $8,00;
nhd cure of Choiern, both the Positive and Negative Pow
nil t he lending pnpers ofthe United Blates. Thn«. in the
ders are needed.
One hundred copies, 915,00.
hands
ofnn uiiv*<>n power, inn I nmde to preach Spiritor all who wish my advice nnd remedies, la to send mo a
The Poaltlve and Xegntlve Powders do no vio
statement of their leading fcjinptmii*. Two-thlrd* who lence to the system: they cause no purging, nonmisen,
unil»m. not through one paper, nor to Kplritualists alone, but
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
send do not need clairvoyant examination, nnd could saveno vomiting, no iinrcotlxlnff t yet, hi the language of 8.
through one thoui>iin<l pnpers, and to all classes m.4
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.
that expense. Ko charge for advice. Clairvoyant examina W. Richniond. of Chenoa. 111., " They are a tnotl wonderful
nil ilenumliiatlons of reader*.
tions 8'2. Itvinedles prepared foreneh patient according to their medicine, to tilt id and yet to ejficaciuut.**
case, and sent to all parts ot thu country. Address, always
Mr». Spcncc'N Positive nnd Negative Povvdci a
At a Family Medicine, (here ts not now. and never hat
with name, age and 3 stumps.
are one <d the thing* thnt never a<» bnekwnrd*. The de
been, anything epi al to Mra. Hprnce’a Poaltlve unit
Negative Powdrra. They nre adapted to nil nge* and
1)K. H. B. STORER,
mum! fur them Is Immense, amt Is constantly in m using.
both sexes, nnd to every variety of •Icknviui llki ly
Urcdlenl Office, 56 Plcutnut street, Hunton.
Every bux sold make* ii cull for n hundred more.
to occur In n fmtillvof adult* and children. In most case*, the
July *25.
•
Every patient who has ti»e»l them, becomes nt once their < n
Pom tlera. If given In time, will cure nil ordinary attack* of dis
IN
case before n physician can reach the patient. In these re
thtisla’tlc advocate, a. real, live, talking advertisement, ami a
spects. ns well as In all others, the Positive und Nega
perpetual, voluntary witness of tlielr wonderful works.
.......... ’
EALS tbo Mck whhout medicine. 119 WHcondn alroot. tive Powdvraarc
Every town, city, xlllnge and nelghhurhn<td In nU
Milwaukee, Wl*., nl*o cures by magnetized paper. Send THE GREATEST FAMILY MED1parts of tho UNITED NTAU’EH, C’ANAIIA flhl
ImudwrHIngt name, residence and $1,W, Send fur Circular.
CIINI2
OF
THE
AGE!
July ll.-6w*
.
ENGLAND, should have un Agent forthe sale "f Mrs.
Tn the cure of Chllla nnd Fever, and ofnll other kinds ol
Bpencc’a Positive and Negative Puwilera. Noyne can touch
DTlWlTTErM. !>.,
INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
Fever,Jho Positive and Negative Powders know no such
them without being benefited—patient* In health, agents In
OMGM-PAfHETIZIXG tfonfor. will cnntlnn. lo hcnl tlio tliln
Knofnll.
“ hlK
ii* mil.
■ffilcted, In Hprlngtleld, III., until further nutice.
To AOE
AQENTS» male and female, wo give the Role
July II.—Sn»
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberalyrnfitt.
Our term, to AGF.NTN, mtUnoiHTH ml
IITR Is one of the host descriptions of the spirit-home yet
PIIYH1CI ANN of nil tichoofaof medicine nre now using
given to the public. It reveals many laws of spiritual In
AfRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their aut> the Poaltlve nnd Negative Powder* extensively I’ll THIVIASI have been ruluccd to the lowest |io‘.lhlc
;>olill. Printed term. »enl free. ]>OKlpnl<1.
tercourse, and makes plain nnd simply natural the life that weA’-l nr. ph. or lock ofl'Hlr, will give piycliom^trlcnl ilvlhirn- in their practice, nnd with the most gratlfylngsuccess. Thenall so much desire to know about. It will be md by thou
tlon. of character, nn.wcroiivxllon., >vc. Term. 8IJI0 ni.il red fore wo sny, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession,
Addrcn I’lttlf. PAYTON NPIINCK. M. !»..
sand* who will thank Dr. WIIIU for having given them the
.tamp. AiHrciui, MAItY LEWIS,Morrison, WliltnldeCo.,111. ** Try the Powdert."
July I.
HON
ftBW YORK CITY.
privilege of perusing such a bcautlfiil nnd Interesting narra
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
Jullel0.-2(h^•
•
tion of Pcrronal Experiences in the Hplrlt-World. Tho wellfree.
known reputation of Dr. Willis mid hls unimpeachable Integ
EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,
Circularswlth fuller lists ot diseases, and complete explana
rlty ns a medium for communication between (lie two worlds
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefet
Is sufficient guaranty of the genuineness ofthe spirit messages.
tpecial written directiutu as to whicli kind of the Piwdcra tc
The work Is Issued In pamphlet farm. Agents will please
use, and how to use them, will plcnsesend us a brief dcscrlp
.
No, O Water street,
send In tlielr orders at once, single copy 25 cents. At whole
tion of their disease when they send for the Powders.
(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,I
sale, 50 copies, 98.00 ; 100 copies, 815 00.
,
(First door from Washington street,)
Borton, Mars.
Mailed, poatpnld, on receipt of price.
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LAIMS marked mcccn In th. treatment of all Clirnnle
Washington street, Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, New York.
Fino Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
r 1 Box, 44 Poa. Powders, Sl.Oft
■1 nd Nri'vou. Hlaordera. K|>lle|>.y. Ht. Vltn.’
June 13.
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THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
S spiling rapidly, because It supplies a deep religious want In
ilddrcsN, PROF. PAYTOX SPEXCE,
ANTED - AGENTS - $75 to $200 per
Published In Now York City,
the hearts of tho people. The third thousand Is just from
month, everywhere, male and female, to Introduce the
M. D-, Box 5817, Xew York Clly.
BY JOHN W. DRR, P. G, P. and P. G. M.
GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY BEWthe press, and orders esn now bo filled without delay, Best
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arc
gratified,
while
truly
religious
readers
arc
ING MACHINE. Thia Machine will stitch, hern, fell, tuck,
For aale also at Che Banner of Eight OMce,
Grand Lodge of tho United States.
.
splrftaaliy fed with the contents of this volume.
quilt, cord, bind, braid nnd embroider in a most superior man
Since the (Snmnenccmetit of this Magazlnc/Jan’y 1,1862), it No. 158 Washington St., Boston, Maa*.,nnd by
All who want to understand and enl>y tha grand central
ner. Price only 918. Fully warranted lor five years. Wo will truth* of The Ilnrmonlnl Philosophy, and all who
has received thenwst flmterlngcuminondatlotpinnd eitloglmns , Druggists generally.
July 4.
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ing off worthier cast-iron machines, under the same name or
at Its session In IMA adopted It «• apor«mi for communicat
TIIE SIXTH EDITION OF,
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It you havo n't seen II, and you would rcafiy. IltO tu have
otherwise. Oura Is tbe only genuine and really practical
ing more directly with the Fraternity nt largo,mid recom
the tnost complete test yuu ever saw, send fat
cheap machine manufactured.
4w—Aug. 1.
mended it to the patronage of Odd Fellow* everywhere.
Ilolmck'a Alphabetic Test Plnnelicttc.
Terns—92,to a year; ten copies fur 918.00. Specimen copies
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt <if20 rents each.
Dn you want to know whnt It fa?/"We answer: the most In
BY
LIZZIE.DOTEN.
Adifrtss,
JOHN W. ORE,
genlous
Instrument ever hivented/far holding Inlercmirac with
F th. following named perron, can be obtained at the
April 2L
«0 Nassau street, New Yark City,
vour spirit friends, so nrrangeit-that hy simply putting voiir
.rBW!,AL°r. fdaPA
“r 211 "ItOaUTSBACu:
:,r, bach :
Price-plain, 81,2.1, poatnge l«c.) Gill gilt, 82.00,
iinnd
on
II (and remaining anJot a few moment*) It will be
heV. JOHN I’IKKI’ONT,
------------------LUTHEK
COLBY,
kEv i
meminahy
postage free.
come *o charged w Ith magrietbin as to move, mid answer any
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
WILLIAM WHITE,
French and English hoarding andday school question .urn mty ask. b/ pointing to the letters of the alpha
EMMA HAHDINGE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
far Young Ladle*, will commence Its Fall Tenn on Tues uet attached. To make the test more perfect, blindfold the
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
ADltAHAM JAMES,
CHAS. H. CROWELL,
day, Hept. I5tfi. This Institution I* pleasantly located on nn party win laces hl* Ifand mi It. Two parties, male nnd faWashington street, Boston, and 644 Broadway, Now York.
ANDHEW JACKSON DAVIS, JOAN OF AHO,
eminence overlooking the beautiful town or Belvidere, and mate (positive and iicgmhe persons) operate II brat, by put
MBS. J. II, CONANT,
ANTONE (by Anderson),
commanding a flue view of the surrounding country. No ting tlielr limufa on Annie. Its movement* nre wonderful.
NEW EDITION,
J.. M.
—■ ™ . —PEEBLES,
——SI 44S.I 9,
.
healthier or more desirable location for a Hchool could be
X*rlce 8J1.5O j/sent yer express. Address,
Issued Monday, July 13th
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; SOcanU.
found mu where. The buildings, which were built expressly
'
HOLMEN A CO.. Hole Proprietor.
CF* Sent by mall to any addrciB on receipt of price.
far school purposes, arc handsome and commodious and well
Aug. I — 5w
146 Fulton street, New York.
supplied with all th<’ necessary appliance* far teaching. Par

ty For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 158
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POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,
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WHATEVEBls, is right.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.

J

HE "JEWETT PATENT LEOS” nro admitted by thoie
wbo bavo worn otlicr maker.' to bo
■

T
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The Beit for Ormfort, Simplicity, Durability.

Jnr!i?ct,?.re<1
°- "• FOSTER, 33 Trtmont .treot, Bo.ton
Be»djor a Circular.
.
’
Legs of other makers repaired,
_______ 4w—Aug. I.

BLOSSOMS

OF

OUR

MAGNETIC VEGETABLE MEDICINE!

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,

THE CELEBRATED

•ere;
ie S.

AND

IVTEDICAL CLAIBVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,

Magnetism, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism.

The friends of progress In Lake amt adjoining Counties will
hold their second quarterly meeting In a.grove on Asa Taicott's farm, Madison. Lake Co., O . on the third Haturdsy and
Sunday In August Tne grove fa situated half a mllo from the
station, In tho pleasant village of Centreville. Ample ar
rangements will be made to accommodate those coming from
a distance, and a number of tlio beat sneakers of tho State
will be In attendance. A general Invitation fa extended to all.
, Per Order,
IL L. Clark, Sec'y.
।
■»■
I,
.

IMPORTANT FACT,

LETTER FROM

ITA 282 Wellington etreet, Boaton. Mra. luttlinm Is eminent

' • ■
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Grove Meeting,

imer,
Ihall,

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE^

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS

PERSONS, PLAGES AND EVENTS.

Leo Miller will speak on tho facts and philosophy of Spirit
ualism In Wu't wlnflcH. Herkimer Co., N. Y., on Bunday,
August 9th, 1868. A cordial invitation Is given tu all.
E. F. Bkals.

t

SUMMER-LAND.

THE

A Convention of Spiritualists will be held In Des Moines.
Iowa, commencing Thursday, Oct. IsL All Bplrltualfatt n|
the State of Iowa, male and female, and others favonng hidlvtduilfamur liberalism, aro Invited tn a full representation
therein. Tlio friends contemplating attending this Conven
tion are requested to send their names and place of residence
to B N. Kinyon by tlio 25th of Hcptemtier. so that arrangemenu can be made fur their accommodation. Leeturers and mediums generally are specially Invited.
B. N. Kinyon, Secretary.
t
J. J. Fox, President.

vers:
* and
than-

Hirn. J. J. Clark,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Me llum. Examlnailnn, or Communi
cation,, .1,00| written examination, from lock of hair, 8100.
Office No. 4 Jetlenon place, from South llennelt etreet, be
tween Wa.hlngtou etreet and Harrl,on avenue, Borton. Maet.
Office lioure from u a. m. to 4 r. m.________
tf-JuneO.

OF

Tho Spiritualists of Boone County and vicinity, will hold a
three days* annual grove mooting In Belvidere.111., comintne*
Ing on the hut Friday In August. 1868. nt 1U o’clock a. M. Good
speakers are expected. A cordial Invitation is extended to all
tocumeand have a good lime.
By order of Committee,
.
.
. D. G. E8TELL, Sec'y.

I

TIB. WIYXIASr B. WHITE, Medlcnl Electrician,
and teacher of lire tame, Cure, ail Dlacaiu tliat aro
Curable.

Convention orSplrltmilleta in Bea Moines* Town.
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THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

A. B. Justice.

rather,

•wen;
leant;
Sam'

in Ijasto

BY A. B. CHILD.
Prior Cl,Wt rosrAox IGcrkts.
or sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. IM
Washington street, Boston, .nd 644 Broadway, New York.
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SPUING,

ABC OF LIFE.
_ BYA.B.CHILD.

BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLJt,
E’Jf6, In cloth. »I, po.tago.lOoont..

st.‘h<! BARNER OF light BOOKSTORES, 1M
"Mhlniton .treot, Botton, and Mt Broadway, New York.

NEW EDITION,
Issued Monday, Jrsrfyitfc.

r.IC«250kXT«l
. . . ;
«
*V
tv • • roHAOdCIXTa.
w • vnn is. ,
,<
lK.iI.xOh. BANNED OF UOHT BOOKSTORER, IM
WeehlOfton etreet, notion, and M Broedwey.New York.

F

orc ma

ticular attention Is paid tn the health of each pupil, a teach
or of Gymnastics is cmnluyed. and the pupils receive dally In•traction In the newsystem of exorcise Invented by Dr. Dio
Lewis. Tho course of Instruction is extensive and thorough.
Music. Drawing and Painting, Ancient mid Modern Languages
and air the lifgher branches of an English education aro
tanght by experienced teachers.
Reference!: vroi. H B. Briltan, Newark/K. J.; Luther
Colby, Boston. Mom.: A. J. Davis and Mary F. Davis, Orange,
M.J.! C.M. Plumb. New Yorkt Col. Wm. B. Thomas, Pbfla
ddphfaj Fa. t *ni<fa<?Jnpnu.W4ld, Boaton. Maae.
For Circulars, contsilrtrMf ftuthtr partfonlacuaddreM.

Aug 1.

S

Belvidere,Warren^o\jhX

PIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by tho Day
or Week, «t M Iludeon etreet.

Str*—Aug. I.

[DR. J. P. BttYAXT

C
Ihmrt, White

HwrllliiK, Purnlyala, I.orul nnd
Oenrrnl Debility, pnluKinnry Uoni^imiitlon, Ac.

and In a word, all Morblil Conditions ntTeetlliK the

Vltnlor Fun.'lloniil Action <>r the System.
Olllce Honrs, lor Exnnilnntton, Consultation
and Trentment, from8 lo Iho'clock A. x„ and from 4 to
i o'clock r. >t.

their residences.
CJf Fee for Examination, »5t for office treatment, tl;
for vlxlts.nccor,Unit to dl.tnncca, 43 to »5, Including advice.
ffff* Patient, attended to, and prescribed for by mall, on
enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Reasonable reductions
made for tbe poor.
•
July 4.—llw

If RS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test MeIvJL

ilium. No. I Carroll Place, corner Bleeckcr and Laurens
street*, third floor, New York. Ihiura from 2 to 6 nnd from 7
to 91*. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
An* l.-fiw_______ ________________ '___________ _

DR. N. BENEDICT, Medical Clairvoyant nnd

Healing Medium All diseases ebred by him. O/llcc
hours for treatment from h a. >i 1<i 3 r. m. Offleu he. 131 E<ut
1'2111 •treet, between 3d and 4th avenues, New York.
. .inly Ik.-8w*
A| RS. R. L. MOORE 8 Clairvoyant i’rescripIVA tlous arc giving univeraal imthfactiun Sint! 91, 2
btampsand lock oflmlr. with age and bpx of patk'iit. care of
Wakhkn Ciut>B.fi44 Broadway, Now Yurt.__ 8w-June 21.__
T>
MR87j.”cbTfbN, Mngnttic Healer,
■ JO. 451 3d avenue, near 33d street, New I in k city.
Office hours from 9 a. m. till 6 r. x.
'
Un’—Aug. 1.

DEL. AMMI BROWN
/~<ONTINl'ES tire pracllco <>t Dentistry nt hl. office and redV dnicc. No. 31 Boyl.lon atri'et, lloHoii. Hpcclnl atlvnlluii
given to preserving the naturnLlctlh.tf—July IB.

Heals ytlie Sick at his Residence,

DR, J. T, GILMAN PIKE,

323 WEST 34TH STREET,

Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boom No. 6,

f

Mrs. iennnic Waterman Danforth,
01Q Elf133n .tri-et. New York. give, correct Dl.oQUIQxtl ’
' . tno.l Intricate carei. Maohrtimb, pre

,critic, fol

Sri hit Cui
Jurrell.*

BOSTON, MASS.

New York City.

' _May JO-^tf I______________________ _ ____________________

-a acute aoil chronic illieaie, under
-ill a tlou hour, from 8 a. m. till 7 r. M.
>

S

I'atlcnt. unable to call, will be vliltcd at

m.i 2 lo S r. X. All other honr.
devoted to nut.ide patient.. ...
.
.
.
Alt. 1’EieoElPTloMcarefully nrr-p^ed ■nd P“t tip
%'rom'an’expe’lence often year., Dr. r. Ii convinced of the ,

FFICE HOURS. »to 11

ON. H.

curative efficacy of Kleetrielty and MapnctlKm. and I, conatnntly availing hlnuell of these occult force. In the treatment
of ill, patlente.
July 21.
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China, emerging from tlie mists of time, bnt yes
terday suddenly entered your, western gates, and
confronts you by its representatives here to-night.
What liave you to say to her? She conies witli
.E
mtok
.
.....
no menace bn her lips; she comes witli tlie great
doctrine of Confucius, uttered two thousand
aubMriblnf for the Bannkb or Light Ly mall,
and three years ngo, • Do not unto others wliat
er onh nnj b«ol». should send thvlr hitrr* containing
tanci- dJrret to the BoMim officr. l.M Wa»hhigton strict,
vou would not liave others do unlo you.’ • • •
ir. j) nutten frmn theWrM requiring Immediate attention.
1 say tliat tlie Chinese are a great and noble people.
At* I l-uu .irticle* hit' tided for publlcutmn, should al*<> be tent
Tliey
have all tlie elements of a splendid iiationd ’ et in the Busum office. Letter* nnd papers tnicndnl fur
nlitv. They nre tlio most numerous people on
b<* • 11r«’*‘ttoJ.M. PKtiRLts. Persons writing us
tn Auguit will direct Co riensanti file, Venango Co., I'a.
the'face of 'the globe; tlie most homogeneous peo
ple in tho world; tlieir language spoken lay more
Trouble* nmong CliriMian*.
lnimnn beings tbnn nny other in the world, and it
is written in tlie rock; It Is a cotintry where tliere
Tlie good Nazarene rising above the narrowness is
a greater unitieation of thought than any other
of Judaism, said," My yoke is easy nnd tny bur- In tlie world; it is a country where tlie maxims
d>-u liglit,’' but Christians are constantly com- : of the great sages, coming down memorized,have
plaining of tlieir burdensome crosses, coldness in permeated tlie whole people until tlieir knowledge
is rnthernn instinct than an acquirement.
tlieir Zion, and heretics in their folds.
Tliey nre a people loyal while living, and whoso
Rome lias threatening schisms. The English last prayer when dying is to sleep in tlie sacred
Church lias ils Colensos; American Eplscopnl- soil of tlieir fathers, it is a land of scholars and
ianistn its Tyngs; Universnllsts have tlieir Bar of schools; a land of books, from tlio smallest
retts and Cravens, tliat, tbough wanting to be rid, pamphlet up to encyclopedias of FIVE THOUSAND
volumes. , It is a land where the privileges nre
daro not disfellowship them; Unitarians have common; it is'a land without caste, for tliey de
tlieir radicals, too numerous nnd Influential to be stroyed tlieir feudal system two thousand nml
put out; and now tho Reformed Presbyterian one hundred years ago, and they built up their
General Synod has arraigned the Rev. George H. great structure of civilization on tlie great idea
tliat tlie people are tlie source of power. Tliat
Stuart, a man noted for kindness of nature nnd Idea wns uttered by Menchius two thousand and
broad pliilantliropy, before its tribunal. What three hundred years ago, and it was old when ho
tlie crime? Any immoral conduct? None. His uttered it."
cliaracter stands as fair ns did Connor’s nmong
Corry, Eric Co., Pa.
tlie Universnllsts.
Invited by the Spiritualists ahd friends of pro
Listen: tlio Bev. Mr. Stuart dared exercise man
hood enough to select "hymns " to be sung In his gress, wo delivered two lectures on Sunday, July
religious meetings, when his church permits only 111, in the Academy of Music, Corry, Pa. Though
n paraphrase of David’s Psalms to bo used. the weather was Intensely warm, the audience,
Christians havo various versions of these Psalms. with representatives from nearly every sectarian
Here follow several specimens; the first still ex church in the city, large la the morning, was very
much larger in the evening, nnd, if possible, moro
tant in one of tlie old versions:
appreciative. It is pleasant to speak when every
■■.Irdiuriin wax-iil fat.
true word meets witli a glad resjionse, and every
And <l"wn hl* IfHy hun^.
Against the
hh Gel hr kicked,
thought, crystallizing, is treasured in some noble
Anti up hl* bnttuvks flung."
soul. Riglit glad were we to meet Johnston and
family, Fobes and family, with others. Precious
Ye monster* of the
tleep.
the friends and friendships of Auld Lang Syne.
Your Maker’* praxes
I
Bro. Charles Holt has recently spoken to this
l’l» from the Elluls ye ciidlhiL’* peep,
people for several months, with excellent success.
And wag y»ur talk about

pdnunt.
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A VOICE FROM THE WEST.

Here is another:
-The race is not forever got

ily him who fastest nm*;
N»»r the battle by those p*op|e

NUMBER ONE.
~

Who hliixit the longest guns."

Reader, secure " Rouse’s Psalms ”; read tlieir
inspired psalmody, and cease wondering tliat Mr.
Stuart made use of moro decent rhymes, more
more finished rhythm in his devotions. The United
i'rrsbtil' riun, putting him down ns a "disturber
of the elmreli," says lie liad no right to " violate
the order." and accordingly they "administered
tlie law,” by suspending him from membership
and eldership. lie will accept onr congratula
tions in consideration of Ills expulsion. So mote
it be. Selah.
•

3
y
{
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CoImnbiiH, Pa.—The Late Rev. N.
Nfacy.

Sunday morning Inst, occupying tho pulpit of
tlie Universalist church in Columbus, wo saw
prominent among a congregation of attentive lis
teners, Mrs. Stney, tho widow of Rov. N. Stacy,
an aged and eminent Universalist clergyman,
who recently passed to the sunlit shores of the
better land.
•
A large majority of tlio members onco consti
tuting tliis Universalist Society either now sym
pathize with or nro avowed Spiritualists.
During a pleasant personal interview with
Mrs. Stacy, who retains her health and mental
faculties in a remarkable degree, she Informed us
that Father Stacy “ Preached Bible Spiritualism
ToWmore than forty years." When tlio modern
spiritual 'manifestations wero announced, he bocamo deeply interested in them, attending circles,
and receiving excellent tests. Potting the ques
tion directly, Mrs. Stacy further said: “ f/c bc• lined that our spirit friends tee re around us and about
uf, and under proper conditions communicated with
uf." This was no nows to us. But Universalist
periodicals, in noticing tlie life, preaching, doc
trinal peculiarities and departure of this ven
erable clergyman, strangely forgot to mention
his interest in Spiritualism. How convenient to
thus forget, whon the interests of a sect are in
anyway concerned.
Spiritualism has seen but twenty summers.
Give it twenty more, and with what cool con
tempt will thinkers nnd liberallsts look back
upon such purposed omissions. Justice i,s sure
to overtake nnd rise above injustice in the end.
Pleasant was our stopping-place at Mr. Cady’s
in Columbus—tbe congregation was large, and
the singing excellent. The church edifice should,
be repaired and regular meetings sustained.
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IIuMing Buffaloes, Bears nnd Indians.

I
1

I

.

Personal.—Dr. O. W. Hazeltine, W. it. Grif
fith, H. V. Perry, William -Newton and Alonzo
Kent, Jr., all of thia place, purpose starting next
week on a grand hunting excursion to the plains
beyond the Pacific Railroad. Hunting for small
game In this section of country is '* played out."
and our irrepressible friends are not satisfied with
anything less than buffaloes, bears, Indiana, &c.
We trust that their trip will prove a pleasant and
successful one.—Jamestown Journal, N. P.
Hunting buffaloes, bears and Indians! A com
mon Christian sport in this Christian nation!
When men, not content with " small game,” leave
the more Eastern States and go West for the de
liberate purpose of shooting down wild beasts and
Indians, there aro individuals in our midst jnst
stupid enough to inquire why the Indians are so
dissatisfied, and what the cause of continual wars
with them?
These Indians, tbat white mon “ hunt,” are
God's children. They have inalienable rights nnd
Immortal souls. They are our brothers, and the
subjects of eternal progression beyond tbe grave.
And yet citizens of the.Empire State, professing
civilization and, probably, Christianity, go oft’ on
a Western trip for the express purpose of murder
ing them, while a Jamestown editor trusts tbeir
“trip” will prove a "successful one.” Cannot
some of the Sioux or Kiowas tbat have jot suc
cumbed to the prevailing vices and taints of civ
ilized life, be induced to visit Chautauque County
in the capacity of missionaries ?

I
The Condition of Chinn.

I
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i

<

'«■ $

as sensible to pray to the ocean, or the sun, ns it
is to tbe Jewish "Unknown" Jehovah,or the
Christian’s God. Nature justifies a “ faith ” in no
such abortion. Tlie whole system of modern
theology is based on the speculative idea of a'
personal God. But my god is more real and tan
gible. “ I ?an seer it hi the clouds, and hear it in
tlie wind.”
I have more to sny, but will reserve it till I hear
from some one better acquainted with God than I
am. Perhaps I should beg pardon for wliat I
havo already said. People of shallow brains nre
so npt to get mud when they hear a free thinker
speak irreverently of tbe great, overgrown boss of
the universe. Seriously, wliat a person believes
in reMence to the great Idol is of no benefit to me.
I am only interested in regard to wbat you know.
Tell us, in plain English, what you know and how
you know it, and keep your metaphysical non
sense for Egyptian mummies.

. .

Civilizations move in cycles. Eastern nations
arearousing from tbeir slumbers. After every
■winter comes budding, blooming spring. China,
seeing commercial flags whitening her seas, fool
ing the electric shock ofthe cable, and hearing
the shrill whistle of the engine, joins in tho march
of national progress. Reaching a lofty altitude
tbe ware may return westward again, and this
then conservative country (say in a thousand
yean) may bo thrilled with radical, progressive
life currents from Asia and Eastern Oceanic Isles.
At tbe grand banquet recently given to Mr.
Bnrlingame and his associates of tbo Chinese
Embassy, In New York, tbe dallies reporting the
speeches will give this Christian country some
new ideas relative to China. Which are the
heathen, American Christians, or tbe Confucian
Chinese? Mr. Bnrlingame said:
" Tliat East which men bave sought since the
days of Alexander, now Itself seeks the West.

Dear Banner—Through tho instrumentality
of Bro. Peebles, my name has been introduced to
the reader as a convert to the new philosophy. It
is useless to detyr the specifications in the article
of impeachment, therefore I will do tho next best
thing—cultivate the acquaintance of tny new re
lation. But what shall I say? So many able
pens are engaged In regular contributions that It
would be useless for a neophito to attempt any
thing new or instructive. This thought perplexes
me. And yet lean perceive no reason for with
holding the few words I would utter. Tliis con
clusion encourages me, therefore I will speak,
and speak plainly.
I purpose speaking of a few errors before re
hearsing the “ good things ’’ in store for us. “ A
clear track for great speed," shall bo my motto.
I will sweep away a few of tbe cobwebs from
the face, and brambles from the feet, that our
sight may be clear, and our path pleasant, for,
unlike to the Christian, we “ walk by sight” and
not " by faith." Therefore it is natural to grumble
at uaseemly things. To be brief, I will be meth
odical.

,

». c. corrisiiVBr.

bt

fume,
-And wither, fruitlessly, beside the lonely tomb,

■

Where spectres have tholr birth I
Tliou dark and lonely spot,
Where man doth struggle for n space, where is thy charm ?

Are wo not swiftly stealing downward to tho worm,
There soon to bo forgot ?
Oh for tlio homo of rest,

When I shall lay my weary head beneath the sod !—

My spirit shall ascend to tho presence of Its God,
And dwell nmong tho blest.

Go ask tho widowed ono
To revel 'mid thy Howers, tliy sunlight, smiling earth—

She’ll raise her tearful eyes and gaze upon thy mirth,'

But still keep weeping on.
Go ask tho orphan boy

To send his Joyous shout across thy flowery dnlns—
Ho breathes a |>ont-up sigh far o'er tby sunlit vales—

He hath no voice for joy.
Go ask the gray-haired slro

To dance, as he was wont, nmid the May-day laugh;

He points toward tho churchyard with his broken staff;
.

Go ask tho matron, lone.

Which of earth's cherished spots her fondest hopes Illume—
Her meagre finger points toward the silent tomb;

Sho answers with a moan.
Go ask, with trembling breath,

Tlie grave—tho end of beauty, greatness, everything— .
It answers with a hoarse and hollow whispering,

“ Tho end of all Is death I"

Oh earth, then lot mo diol

If it lie death for my freed spirit to ascend
To realms of purer life, with kindred souls to blend

Above tho bright blue sky.

Yes, let mo bld farewell
To earth, her gems, her beauties, to her sunlit bowers.

To-her sparkling dewdrops—to her music, birds and flow-

In brighter lands to dwell.
Constantine, Mich.

The National Convention.

engaged:—Mra.

A.

halWthJEv

erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and TMrir-Fotirti.
I' ■
Lecture, at io) A. X. and 1} r. X- Chlldrei’/PromMre.^’
ceumat2)r x. I’. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, p OhnI'JZ'
The Flrat Society or Spiritualists bold meetinaiev.w Sun
day morning and evening In Dodworth’a Halt.SM BronhwJS'
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 r. x
The Spiritualists hold meetinn every Bunday at Lam.m *
Rail, corner of Sth avenue and West 29th street. Leetu*>2^!
10} o’clock A. x. and 7} r. x. Conference at 3 r. w“'c,u«s at
BEOOKtTX, N. Y.—The Spirit qs'l st a hold mcetlnaa In n—
yer'a Hail, comer Fulton Avenue and Jay street, evert- u.._
aay at3)and7)v.X. Children’.ProgressiveLyieumm"?,'
at 10) a. x. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. It. >. Bradford
Guardian of Groups.
•
-“rautord,
. THE Fibbt Srniin'ALiBT Societt hold meetings even- dm
day at the Cumherlani-etreet Lecture Room, near De x.ik
avenue. Circle aud conference at 10} o’clock a.m.: leer,,;!.;
at 3 and 7] r. X.
'mures
Hochesteb, N. Y.—Religious Society ol Progressive s.w,
uallsts meet lu Sclltzer's llnll Sunday and Thursday evening
of each week. Cblldyen’s Progressive Lyceum at 2* » ?
Sundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson. Conductor; Mn.Ainr vk.f'
Guardian; C. W. Hebard, President Society.
7 oe''
*5

Morrisahia.N. Y.—Flrat Society of Progressive Spiritual,
lets—Assembly Booms, corner Washington avenue and vim,
street. Services at 3)4 r. x.
* uu
BCVVALO, N. Y.-M eetings are held In Lyceum Ball, comer
of Court and Pearl streets, overy Sundsy at 10)4 A x and th
r.x. James Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President.
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe. Secretary. CWiCTl
Lyceum meets at 2} r. x. N. M. Wright, Conductor: Mr.*
Mary Lane, Guardian.
’
’
Oswaoo, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Hnn.
day at 2X and 7H V. M.,ln Lyceum Hall, West Second new
Bridge street. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets m
12)4 r.x. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.S.Doolittle,Guardian
Tbot, N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Bar
mony Hall, comer of Third and River streets, at 10} a. x. and
7) r.x. Children's Lyceum at 2) v.x. Selden J. Finney
Conductor; MissLtbbleitaccoy, Guardian.
VtRBLAHD,N. J.—Friends ot Progress meetlngsare held In
Plum-street Ilall every Sunday at 10} A. X.. and evenln?
President, C. B. Campbell; Vico Presidents, Mrs. Sarah
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary
and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, H H
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12] r. M. Hosea
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mra. Julia
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
Hamxohtom.N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 101
A. X., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt
President; Sirs. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 v'
X. J. O.Bauaom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Bandall, Guardian
of Groups.
BAt.TixonE.Mn.—The"First Spiritualist Congregation ot
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall,
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual
hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer speaks till furthernotlee.
PititADELrniA,Pa.—Meetlngsare held tn the new halt in
Plnenlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at
10 o'clock. Mr. Langham, Conductor; Mrs. Maty Stretch,
Guardian.
.
The meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Ball are now
hold at Washington Hall, coiner of Sth and Spring Garden
streets, every Sunday. Tbe morning lecture Is preceded by
the Children s Lyeeum meeting, which is held at 10 o’clock,
31. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mra. Mary J. Dyott, Guardian.
Evening lecture at 7} o'clock.
Court. Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 a. x. Mra. Lang
ston, Conductor; Mra. Tlbbals, Guardian.
WAsniiroTon.D.C.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Bun
day, at 10 a. x..ln Harmonist Hall. Woodward's Block, 318
Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenthand Eleventh streets.
George B. Davis, Conductor: A. D. Cridge, Guardian. Con
ference at 12 M. Platonic School at 81’. x.
Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lycenm
of Spiritualists and Liberallsts meets at Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday Conference In tho morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture nt 7] r. X., by'E. 8. Wliee'cr. regular speaker.
Lyceum at 9} A. x. George Bose, Conductor; ClaraL. Cur
tis, Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.
Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Snndava at 10
A. x. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey, Guardian.
Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
at II) A. X. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple,
Guardian.
.
Belvidere. III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In
Green's Hall two Sundays tn each month, forenoon and even
Ing, at 10] and 7} o.'clock. Culldren's Progressive Lyceum
meets at 2 o'cloca. W. F. Jamleion, Conductor; S. Ci Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mis. Hiram Bldwell, Guardian,
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.
Sycamore, III.—The Children's Progressive Lycenm meets
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in Wilkin's New Hall.
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: 31ra. Horatio James. Guardian.
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3
■o'clock; session one hour; essays and speeches limited to ten
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq.. President of Society;
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.
Chicago,III.—Regular mornlngand ovenlnsmeetlngsare
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on Statu
street. Hours of meeting 10)A.M.and7}r.M.
SrniNbriELD. III.—The " Springfield Spiritual Association"
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 21 o'clock In Capital
Hail, southwest corner Flltli and Adams streets. A. H. Wor
then, President;*'!!. 31. Lampliear, Secretary. Children's
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 0 o'clock. It. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
St. Louis, Mo.-The "Society of Spiritualists and Prozresslve Lyceum' of Bt. Louis bold tlireo sessions each Bun
day, to the Polytechnic Institute, cornerof Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10} a. m. .nd 7} r. x. t Lyceum 2] r.
x. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, Vico
President; Henry Stasg, Corrcsponalng Becretsry; Thomas
Allen.Secretary nnd Treasurer: W. 11.Rudolph,Librarian;
Miss MaryJ.Farnham,AssistantLlbraiIan; MyronColoney,
Condnctor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of
Groups; 3Irs. J. A.' Coloney, Musical Director. First-class
speakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg,
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society.
Adrian, Mich.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M A. X. and
7] r. x„ to City Hall, Slain street. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mra. Martha Hunt,
President; Ezra T.Sherwin,Secretary.
Battle Creek. Mich.—Meetings nro held to Wakelee's
Hall every Sunfiay morning and evening. Lyceum between
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretory.
Laksikg, Mich.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o'clock, tn Capital Hall.
Bev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker, Tho Children's Lyceum
meets at 1 o clock.
Louisville, Kt.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
at 11 A. x. and7M p.x.,In Temperance Hall,Market atreet,
between 4th and 5th.
Georgetown. Colobado.—The Spiritualists meet three
evenings each week at the residence of M. Toft. Mra. Tuft,
clairvoyant speaking medium.

What is the object of a National Convention of
Spiritualists? Is it for the transaction of busi
ness, or is it for the purpose of making and listen
ing to long speeches or prosy essays, however
good they may be? Or is it for both business and
long speech-making? Essays can usually reaclt
more minds through tbe colnmns of a paper,
where not only those who attend the Convention
can read them, but thousands who do not, also.
No doubt one great object of a National Conven
tion is to promote'and disseminate the facts and
philosophy of Spiritualism by organizations, Ly
ceums, lecturers, and tbe various manifestations
wliicli directly address tlie intellect of society iu
the widest and most untrammeled sense.
Freedom, In its broadest and truest sense, is
IOWA.
one of tbe basic pillars of a true Spiritualism.
Without
its full recognition we are trenching
Tho State meeting for Iowa has been changed
from Sept. 1st to Oct. 1st. This change will sepa upon the coniines of creed and limitarianlsm.
That such a Convention may exert a much-to-berate our meeting from tlie National Convention, desired influence, there can be little doubt; but
which meets August 25th, and givo us, in addi the feeling that “Jam holier than thou,” that we
tion, much cooler and pleasanter weather. We from one section have got the whole thing and
bave the handsomest and best State in tho Union. yon must let us manage, present, conduct and
control all—even if true—better not be manifested,
Cannot A. J. Davis, J. M. Peebles, Lizzie Doten, if harmony and good feeling are to be preserved
and all others who can, ba witli us on thnt impor and extended.
What we want, then, is concentration of plans
tant occasion, nnd behold for themselves the won
derful beauties of the West? As a matter of nnd measures, by which the great objects of the
Convention can be effected and presented to the
course, we expect all within our State and tlie re world. Wordy men are not always the most pro
THE WAR SPIRIT.
I have been introduced as a “warrior.” In gions round about, without special invitations. found thinkers, or the best stragetlc planners and
those days I was a “ Christian,” and could howl May the good spirits guide thither whom they exeenters, however honest and well-disposed they
may be. In such a Convention wisdom should be
A. C. Edmunds.
war with the fiercest. But I hnve been converted. will.
apparent, and I trust it will be.
A’etelon, Iowa.
I loathe the detestable abomination of war as
Cuyahoga Falls, O.
'
A. Underbill.
firmly as I advocated It before. All wars are
Notes Drom the West.
wrong. We are not to do wrong. Therefore any
BPIBITUALIBT MEETIB GB.
I wish to testify of thesuperlor mediumship of
government waging war Is wrong and unworthy
Boston.—Tlie Elrrt Bnlrltuallat Association hold renilar
of support. I repeat, I have repented of the our good and true sister, Mary Jordan, of Muncie, meeting,
at Mercantile Hall, 32 Summer street, even- Sunday
war spirit. I no longer crave the pound of flesh, Ind., whoso powers are still unquestionable. The ancmoon and evening at 2} and 7} o’clock. Samuel I’. Towle,
President; Daniel N. Ford, Vice President aud Treasurer.
or the required amount of blood. This Is the manifestations I witnessed wero the rising of the The Children's Progressive. Lyceum meets at 10 A. x. John
W McGuire, Conductor: kllss Maiy A. Sanborn, Guardian.
work of professed Christians and Pagans. I table, tlie rapidity and accuracy of the dial move All
letters should be addressed to Mln Susan M. Flu, Sucre
choose to stand on tbe better platform of this ment, tlie ringing of bells, playing upon an nccor- tary. Wl Warren street.
'1 he South End Ltceux meets every Sunday at lOi a. x.,
common brotherhood of man—with the inalien deon, and forming of a spirit hand, which grasped at Springfield Hull, SO Springfield street. A. J. Chase, Con
Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu
able right of every person to himself.
mine with a hearty shake—herself in the full light ductor;
nications to A. J. Chase. 7’2 Springfield street.
Cl ucu: every Sunday evening at 425) Washington street, op
“ Let dogs delight to bark and bite.
of a lamp, thus debarring all insinuation of im
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.
For’t Is their nature to."
posture. I wns most truly gladdened by the com
East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Rail, No.
5 Maverick square, every Bunday, at 3 and 7) p.x. Benjamin
plete
victory
which
this
sister
and
her
friends
But as for man, he can find better employment
Odlome.91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec. Children’s Progress
for the wonderful faculties of body and mind have maintained against cold and cruel misrep ive Lyceum meets at 10) a. x. John T. Freeman, Conductor;
Mrs. Martha 8. .enklns, Guardian.
witli which Nature hns so freely endowed him, than resentations.
Cnxst-moWN.—The Children’s Lyceum of the First Spirit
Mr. Matthew's family, in which Miss Jordan ualist
to exercise those precious gifts in destroying the
Association hold regular sessions at Central Half, No.
25
Kim street, every Sunday, at 10) A. X. A. H. Richardson.
property nnd the lifoof his fellow man. Inconclu still resides, are, with her, deserving of the lasting Conductor
; Mrs. M. J. Mayo .Guardian.
sion, I have no patriotism to brng of. As to onr gratitude and appreciation of all engaged in tliis
Ciielsel—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Sunday at 10} A. X., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin. Con
government, it is a rotten affair and needs spirit angelic work, for the untold devotion with which ductor;
J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge
ualizing. Tlie better government is where every tliey have labored to educate and assist tbe in Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dl.!
continued for the present.
one governs himself. Tlie better creed is man's vestigator; and in addition, almost countless pre
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
In Wlunlslmmet Division Hall, nt 3 and-7 r.x. Mrs 31.
inherent sense of right, and right is our highest scriptions have been given to the sick nnd dis day
A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. Scats
eased, “ without money and without price," while free. D. J. Ricker, Sup t.
perception of duty. How beautiful that life—
CAMBBlocr.i’OBT. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
the hospitable board spread for the faithful worker meetings
"Bound lo no sect, to no creed confined;
every Sundsyln Williams Hall, at 3 and 7) r.x.
is brightened with the cheery smile and hearty J. Close, President. Children’s Lyceum meets at IOi a x
The world our home, our brethren—all mankind.
M. Bam, Condnctor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian. 1
Love truth. <lo good, lie just nud fair with all,
spirit of welcome so soothing to the storm-tossed
LOWELL, MABB.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen
Exalt the right, though every mt fall."
teacher.
eral conference every Sunday at 2) r. st., In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Children’s Progressive
In Muncie I spoke one Sunday on my way out, Lyceum holds Its sessions at 10M a. x. John Marriott. Jr
I have set this "creed" down as a substitute
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf
for all religious and political faith. If I can live and found tlie Mongs, Lynns, Turners and others Cor.
Sec.
’
It, I shall be sure of an inheritance in the heaven still loving the good cause; but am sorry to say
Plymouth, Mass.-Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
hold
meetings
In
Lyceum
Hall
two
Sundays
In
each
mbnth.
ly kingdom while so doing. This heavenly king tlie fire did not burn so deeply Into the hearts of
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock x. x.
dom is in overy soul that loves the truth and the people as I expected to find it, after an inter
SraixOFtBLD, mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
practices righteousness and peace. May wo al) val of eighteen months since my first labor there, lets hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s flail. Progress
Ive Lyceam meets at 2 r. X. Conductor, James G. Allbei
and when our meetings were a power to be felt.
feel its controlling influences now and forever.
Guaralan, Mrs. F.C. Cobum. Lectures at7 r. x,
Stoneham, Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
Is it not a mistake to procrastinate in the work
GOD.
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2) and
My Sabbath-school teachers used to tell me all of our evangelism any present advantage we 7 r. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm.
may secure, or let go our hold of tliat which is H. Ome, President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
about God, as perfectly as they could have de secured? A good hall, a Lyceum, though small, meets
every Sunday at 10) A. x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
scribed one of their own household. But the harmonious conferences, in which tho freedom of or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
FtTCnnt’BO.Mass.—Tha Spiritualists hold meetings every
question has lately taken possession of my mind speech may be exercised, and be a growing power Sundav
afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson’s Hall.
“from whence their knowledge?" nnd “ from tradi —any or all of tliese, in weekly entertainments, The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10}
would, as disciplinary and practical educators, A.M. Dr.H.H.Brigham,Conductor; Mrs.Wm.ti.Simonds,
tion " or “ superstition ” must Tie the inevitable keep the cause healthy in places where it now Guardian; N. A. Abbott Secretary.
roxnoao’. Mass.—Meetings aro held every Sabbath In
reply. And now, while in my majority, I boldly languishes as an active public power. It is not
Town Hall, at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. x.
ask for knowledge. Wbo is God, wbat is he, and that Spiritualists are loss in number, but tliat Ma). C. F. Howard, Conductor; Mlsa Addle Sumner, Guard
they lack in many places efficient, energetic nnd ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath
where is he?
constant labor to reach tlie masses, which is tlie of each month. Lecture at I) p. x. Speaker engagcd.-Dr.
I find in the Message Department of the Ban cause of indifference. Fine intellectual discourses, W. K. Ripley until further notice.
WoncBSTKB, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural
nerof Light invocations that would do credit to a though rendered with all tlie brilliancy of oratory, Hall,
every Bunday, at 2)4 and 7 r. X. E. D. Weatherbee,
more “ Orthodox” source. By noticing the forms can never magnetize tbo great heart of tho people President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
H
ikohax
, Mass.—CJilldren’s Lyceum meets every Sunday
of address, the careful reader will And tbe idea like that which goes to the heart in its appeals.
at 2} o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's BullaHas not very much of the success of the sects, afternoon
Ing.
E.
Wilder,
2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8.M. Dow, Guardian.
of personality conveyed through every part of even with tbeir untenable creeds, resulted from
QuiKCT, Mass.—Meetings at 2K and 7 o'clock r.x. Pro
those " invocations.” What do those expressions an affectional emotional spirit, appealing to tlie gressive
Lyceum meets at IK r. x. ’
mean? To say " our Father," conveys the idea angelic in man, which makes even the religious
Limb, Mass.—Tlie Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
Sunday, afternoon and evening, st Cadet Hall, Markets
of a jierson. I pm curious to know what kind of enthusiast “ instant In season and out of season," ery
“through evil nnd through good report”? Let street. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tho samo
form that" person ” bears. Does he possess the me not be considered as applying these remarks hall at 10) a. x. W. Greenleaf, Conductor; Mra. L. Booth
’
form of a man, ora monkey? Again I say, what to any particular Society, for they will apply to Guardian.
PaovioiNCB, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt’s Hall-Weydo those forms of address mean? Can we not many places botli East and West.
bosset atreet, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and eveningsat 7)4
In Anderson I spoke once to a packed house. o’clpek. ProgresilveLyccummectsatldMo’clock. Lyceam
have an answer in tbe Message Department of
Tlie people here stand ready to receive all tliat Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups.
the Banner of Light, jiut forth in plain, outspoken the faithful missionary can give them of tlie bread —; Musical Director, Mra. Wm. 31. Robinson.
Pl-TXAX. Conn.—Jlectlngs aro held at Central Hall every
English? I am looking for light. H. R. Nye, in of the new life. Dr. Westerville gives the use of Sunday
at 1} p. x. Progressive Lyceum at IM a. x. Speak
a late number of the Star in the B’iesl, attempts an his hall free, and entertains the faithful speaker— er engaged;—C. Fannie Allyn during August.
H
artpobd, Cokk—Spiritual meetings every Sunday evenso
the
famishing
are
occasionally
fed..
Indiana,
explanation of the mystery. He says, “ Men are
witli her heavy railroad fares, must arouse to tlie Ingfor conference or lecture at 7)4 o'clock. Children's Pro
not emnhaffcqis from gods.” (Wliat aro they work and loosen her purse-strings a little, or she gressive Lyceam meets at 3 P. X. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.
Bbidozpobt, Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
then?) “ God iS'spt mere law, or gravitation, or will stand behind in the great march which has
every Sunday at 10 A. x., at Lafayette Hall. James Wilson.
•
Conductor; Mra. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gllncs, Musical
light, or heat; God
spirit. God has will, and now begun.
“Tho laborer is* worthy of his hire," and truo Conductor.
consciousness.” How ao you know? Please tell
Naw Havan, Conn.—The First Spiritualist Association
us. I suppose, after all, tiiXt wo must yield to tlio Spiritualism is a mutual benefit system, which will hold meetings every Sunday at Todd's Ilall, on State street,
not sanction injustice of any kind. Speakers are
Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The Children's
logic that “ God is a spirit, ahd a spiritls a spirit.” now, some of them, engaged in publishing small near
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10)4 A. X. E. Whiting, Con
ductor.
This philosophy has satisfied^the priest-ridden and cheap tracts to supply a want long felt. This
ConcoED, N. IL—The Children's Lvceum Association of
world for a long time, but it xjas become'dry is done nt their own individual risk, and almost Progressive
Spiritualists hold meetings every Bundsy, In Cen
in its benefits. AU competent to as tral Hall, Slain
street, at 7 o'clock P, x. The Progressive Ly
verbiage for inquiring minds. My god is tbe old incalculable
sist in this work should be sustained pecuniarily. ceum meets In same hall at 2 p. x. Dr. French Webster.
Atoglo-Baxon Good. This good is 'tho sum total Broad acres remain fenced, safes locked, hank Conductor; Mra. Boblnson Hatch, Guardian; Mra. J. L. T.
of every particle of mind, matter, nor whatever stocks increasing; with tbe use of a mere fraction Brown, Secretary.
Bahooe.Mi.—Splritaallatshold meetings InPioneer Chapel
I am pleased to call primate) in tlie boundless of all this wealth, what a work might be done.
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive
The great West, with such immense resources, Lyceum meets In the same placeat 1 p. x. Adolphus G. Chap
universe. Not a thing was ever marie combined should awake to tbe new religion of science, the man.
Conductor; Mfrs M. 8. Curtiss, Guardian. Speaker en
or controlled by arbitrary power,’ it external only religion that can harmonize with a true re gaged :—Mn. Cora L. V. Daniela during August.
PoETLAnp,
Ma.—TbeBplrilnaltit Association hold meetings
*
,
forces. Matter governs itself; and era does
uws soul.
num, publicanism.
every Bundayrtn Temperance IH11, at 3 and 7M o'clock p. x.
I shall continue In the West till further notice, James Furbish, President; It. I. Bull, Corresponding Bocroor spirit. All external governments \aro imper
and will make engagemqnts.fpr.tbo fall and .wlnChildren s Lyceum meets at 10} A-M. Wm. K Smith,
fect The highest expression of “ g< pd" is
‘ the
‘
Conductor. Mra. H. R. A. Humphrey. Gi'ardian. Speaker
most perfect form of beauty, combine 1 with the
highest degree of known InteUlgenoo. y^ ifijujt

’

ChlIAr.n>.

meetJwrcv7ur88und?yrtn ttufitve

Where flowers 'mid sunshine opo to waste their sweet per

And gazes on Its spire.

DOTH AXD FOXOEOTT.MI.—The

Lyceum
holds its Sunder aeaalon
In Merrick "wax;;
ssL'A&s&ft
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Ob, weary, weary earth I

STABS.

Among the notices of public meetings in the
Banner of Light, I find that of the St. Louis Socie
ty. They appear to be well organized, and must
be doing a thriving business. The closing sen
tence of the notice interested me:" First-class
speakers are requested to opon correspondence
with Henry Stagg„Esq., with a view of lecturing
for the society.” "First-class!” I like tbat. It
smacks of Puritanism, tickles the fractional drop
of blood yet poisoning my arterial circulation. It
makes me feel quite aristocratic. “ First-class!”
Yes, we are all first-class. We go ahead of tho
age—that is, first. Wo are reformers, nnd that is
a class. We do our own thinking. We speak as
“the spirit give's us utterance.” Wo are only
bound by our own humanity, and the capacity of
our own souls. We are endeavoring to lead the
twaddling masses up out ofthe mire and the
clay." Onr star may bo classed of the first mag
nitude. By “first-class” I hope no reference is
had to a certain few whose brain is peculiarly lo
cated. Our Chapins and Beechers are of this
class. They float on tho tide of popular opinion
as easily as a dead toad floats down stream. Fools
might teach them a lesson of wisdom.
• Bro. Stagg, you mny put me down as a “ firstclass speaker,” with application already filed for a
short cruise In the metropolis of the great rivers.
I would come with batteries heavily charged with
free and ennobling thoughts for the emancipa
tion of all beneath me, and the approbation of all
above or around roe. What say you? I might
put tho same question to Omaha, New Orleans,
Cincinnati, -Pittsburgh, Washington, Providence,
Portland, Boston, New York, Buffalo, Detroit
and Cldcago, and all other places wanting a " firstclass speaker.”’
Seriously, I atn ready for calls where my humble
services can be made advantageous to the cause
of truth and freedom.

Wilhelm, li. Dl, during September.

Honi^qx. ME.—Itselln'p are held In Liberty Ball (owned
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
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(Original.)

THE OLD MAN’S SOLILOQUY.

ms.

BANNER OF LIGHT :
Journal of Bonsanee, Literature and Gen*
eral Intelligence; also an Exponent of
’
the Spiritual Philosophy of the
Nineteenth Century.
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